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The oxide chemistry of niobium(V) has been s tudied in molten 
LiF-BeF2 mixtures . The s toichiometry of an oxygen-containing niobium(V) 
species (Nb02F) has been established in molten Li2BeF4 from the hetero­
geneous equilibrations of NiNb206 and NiO with the melt containing NiF2 , 
the equilibrium quotient for the reaction was determined. The equili-
brium quotient for the heterogeneous reaction of Nb2o5 and BeO with 
molten LiF-BeF2 mixtures (67-33 and 52-48 mole %) was also determined, 
and the effect of the melt composition on the solubility of Nb2o5 (c) and 
on the activity coefficient of Nb02F (d) have been examined. The free 
energies of formation of Nb02F (d) and NiNb206 (c) has been estimated 
from the experimental results . A Pourbaix diagram for niobium in molten 
Li2BeF4 at 500° and a phases diagram at 600° involving Nb02F and NiF2 
and the equilibrium oxide phases (Nb2o5 , NiNb2o6, NiO, and BeO) in 
molten Li2BeF4 were constructed . 
The electrochemical reduction of  Nb (V) in molten LiF-BeF2-ZrF4 
(65 . 6-29 . 4-5 . 0  mole %) has been studied by linear sweep voltammetry with 
pyrolytic graphite and platinum electrodes . Potentials were measured 
with respect to a Ni (II) (saturated) /Ni reference electrode. Nb (V) was 
found to form Nb02F .  The results a t  the pyrolytic graphite electrode 
were reproducible ;  three reduction steps were observed at low scan rates 
(< 0.5 V/sec) and one reduction step was observed at high scan rates 
(> 5 V/sec). Mechanisms are proposed for the reduction of niobium(V). 
The results with platinum electrode were complicated and irreproducible . 
The electrochemical reduction of Nb (V) chloride and Nb (V) 
oxychloride in molten AlCl3-NaCl mixtures (63-37 to 50-50 mole %) has 
iii 
iv 
been examined by means of chronoamperometry, differential pulse polaro-
graphy , chronopotentiometry and linear sweep voltammetry using platinum 
and tungsten electrodes . Potentials were measured with respect to an 
Al (III) (AlC13-NaCl, 63-37 mole %) /Al reference electrode. The effect of 
the melt composition , temperature and Nb (V) concentration on the reduc-
tion steps was s tudied. The results show that the s tability of  the 
niobium species and the electrode reduction mechanisms of Nb (V) chloride 
and oxychloride are very sensitive to the melt composition and to the 
temperature.  The number of reduction steps , the redox potentials , and 
the s tability of the various niobium species at different melt composi-
tiona and temperatures are reported. Reduction mechanisms of niobium(V) 
chloride and oxychloride are proposed . 
Some vibrational spectroscopic s tudies of solid Nb20s and NiNb20s 
were performed; the results indicate that the symmetric s tretching fre­
-1 quencies of Nb-0 in Nb20s and NiNb2o6 are 992 and 882 em • respectively. 
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The research activity on molten salt systems has increased 
rapidly in recent years and produced many important advances in the 
understanding of these systems . Fundamental aspects as well as prac-
tical applications have benefitted from such research . In fundamental 
studies the molten salt sys tems provide an important tes ting ground for 
theories of liquids and solutions . These systems also represent a large 
class of nonaqueous solvents in which interesting coordination , redox 
and acid-base reactions may be explored by spectroscopic, electrochemi-
cal and thermodynamic techniques. Molten salts have been applied to 
process metallurgy , nuclear technology , fuel cells and batteries and 
als o used as catalysts or as reaction media. 
Because of the importance of this new fascinating area of research , 
molten salt chemistry and its various aspects have been extensively 
reviewed and discussed in recent years . The reviews include theore­
tical investigations of the structure of molten salts , 1-3 thermodynamic 
di 1-12 ti 1, 2 , 4 ,5 , 8 ,9 , 13 , 14 1 i stu es , transport proper es , e ectron c spectra-
l 2 4 5 8 15 16 1 5 6 8 15 scopic studies , ' ' ' ' ' ' vib rational spectroscopic studies , • • ' ' 
electrochemical studies , 1 • 2 •5 • 9 • 13 • 17-25 reaction kinetics , 2 diffraction 
1 9 1 5 8 s tudies of molten salt structures , ' phase diagrams , ' ' experimental 
6 8 26-28 6 8 techniques , ' ' molten salt batteries and fuel cells , ' stabilities 
29 of complex ions in molten salts , comple xes of actinides in molten 
1 30 d 1 li i of molten salts . 31 • 32 sa ts , an nuc ear app cat ons 
1 
2 
Niobium is an important fission product and structural material. 
The unders tanding of the chemistry of niobium in molten salts is useful 
both in nuclear technology and in process metallurgy . The purpose of 
this dissertation is to study the heterogeneous equilibrium and redox 
reactions of niobium in molten fluorides and in chloroaluminates by using 
solubility measurements and electrochemical techniques . In this chapter 
we will firs t review some chemistry of niobium which is of interest ,  and 
then summarize some of the basic principles which will be used in the 
discussion that follows . 
A. Review of the Literature 
1.  Oxide Chemistry in Molten Li2BeF4 and LiF-BeF2-ThF4 
The oxide chemistry in molten fluorides has been studied by a 
. 33 34-39 transp1ration method and by solubility measurements . The work 
has been done at the Oak Ridge National Laboratory in connection with 
the development of a molten salt reactor experiment (MSRE) and a molten 
salt breeder reactor (MSBR) . 35 • 38 Most of the work was concerned with 
the oxide chemistry of actinide elements (such as Th02 •  Pa02 • Pa205 , 
uo2 , Pu02 ) .  The purposes of these studies were either to examine the 
tolerance limits for oxide contamination of an MSBR fuel or to find 
separation or recycling conditions based on oxide precipitation. 36-38 
Table I gives a summary of reactions that have been studied.in these 
melts .  
The heterogeneous equilibrium studies of the oxide chemistry in 
molten fluorides indicate that the stable solid phases in the molten 
fluorides are either pure solids or solid solutions o The soluble species 
TABLE I 
OXIDE CHEMISTRY IN MOLTEN Li2BeF4 AND LiF-BeF2-ThF4 
Molten Fluoride 
Mixture 
LiF-BeF2 (67-33 mole %) 
Reaction8 
BeO(c) t Be2+(d) + o2-(d) 
4+ 2-Zr02(c) t Zr (d) + 20 (d) 
FeO(c) t Fe2+(d) + o2-(d) 
NiO(c) t Ni2+(d) + o2-(d) 
Tho2(c) : Th
4+(d) + 2o2-(d) 
uo2(c) � u4
+(d) + 202-{d) 
1/2 Pu2o3(c) + 3/2 BeF2(d) ! PuF3(d) + 3/2 BeO(c) 
211F(g) + BeO(c) t BeF2(d) + H20(g) 
LiF-BeF2-ThF4 1/2 NiO(c:) + 3/4 Th02(ss) + PuF3(d) t Pu02(ss) + 
(72-16-12 mole %) 
314 ThF4(d) + 112 Nio 














X_ X_ 3/4 �(� �uF3 Th02 
x.__ y X (-uo2 uo2 �F4) 
JS:ho2.YTho2 F4 
Log Q • a+ b (103/T)C 
a b Reference 
-0.39 -2.63 33.�4 
-3.66 -5.74 34 
-0.73 -3.91 34 
-2.76 -4.20 34 
-2.46 -4.57 34 
-2.46 -6.95 34 
-2.83 -1.11 34 
-4.40 5.80 33 
0.926 35 




TABLE I (Continued) 
Reaction8 
PaP4(d) + Th02(aa) ; Pao2(aa) + ThF4(d) 
Pao2•5 • nLiF(c) + 5/4 ThF4(d) : PaF5(d) 
+ nLiF{d) + 5/4 Th02(c) 
Pao2•5 • nLiF{c) + 5/4 UF4(d) ! PaF5(d) 
+ nLiF(d) + 5/4 uo2(aa) 
Pao2 5 










[ {X_ y )5/4 --uo2 uo2 
<xp >V(X__ >
5/4 





log Q • a + b(l03/t)c 
a b Reference 
0.00 1.64 38 
4.49 -8.66 38 
4.49 -5.69 38 
0.91 -12.76 38 
8(c), (sa), (d) and (g) indicate the crystalline, solid solution, dissolved and gaseous states, respectively. 
bpi is in atmospheres; Xi is thP. mole fraction. 
CTemperature range: 70Q-1000°K. 
.t-
5 
in the melts are fluoride complexes . Except for the sugges ted presence 
f h Zr20
6+ 1 34 h h 1 d f h o t e comp ex, no ot er sys tem as revea e , so ar , t e exis-
tence of oxo-fluoro complexes in these f luoride melts.  
2 . Chemistry � Niobium Oxides , Fluorides , Oxyfluorides � Oxo-fluoro 
Complexes 
The chemistry of niobium oxides , fluorides , oxyfluorides and oxo-
fluoro complexes has been extensively studied. Table II summarizes most  
40-5 4 of such reported compounds . The complicated chemistry of the oxides 
and fluorides of niobium can be observed from this table. 
Various oxyfluorides of niobium(V) have been prepared by fusing 
appropriate mixtures of niobium pentoxide and niobium dioxide f luoride 
55-66 (Nb02F) or by the thermal decomposition of other oxyfluorides . Some 
of the typical solid s tate reactions are shown in Tab le III. The binary 
compounds of niobium pentoxide with oxides of transition elements and with 
6 7 68 common niobium alloying elements have been s tudied by Goldschmidt ' and 
69 Felten for the purpose of improving the strength requirements and the 
oxidation resis tance of niobium in high temperature app lications . 
Golds chmidt found that Nb20s reacted with NiO. A rutile (tetragonal) 
structure of NiNb206 is formed at high temperature , and columbite (ortho-
70 rhombic) NiNb206 is formed at low temperatures . Blasse has suggested 
that the formation of metal oxides containing Nb s+ (LiNb03 , Li3Nbo4 , 
NiNb206 , Ni4Nb2o9 ) can be qualitatively explained by introducing a metal­
metal bond between pentavalent niobium ions . Tkachenko71 and Abbattis ta72 
have investigated the equilibrium and phase relationships in the sys tem 
Ni-Nb-0 ; they found that under equilib rium conditions at 1250° two nio-








NIOBIUM CHLORIDES, FLUORIDES, OXIDES �D COMPLEXES INVOLVING THESE ELEMENTS 
Chlorides and Fluoridea Oxidee 
NbC15 or (NbzC110> Nb2o5ca,S,y,6,c fora) 
Nbr5 









NbOClJ• NbOzCl, Nb 3o7c1 
NbOF3, NbOzF, Nb3o7F 
Chloro, Fluoro, Oxo-ehloro 
end Oxo-fluoro Complexes 
NoNbC16, NoNbOC14, ltzNbOC15 





Nb5o12F, Mb17o42F, Nb31o77F Jt2NbOF5, KJNbOF6, ltzNb03F N14Nb2o9, Fe3Nbo7 
Nb59o14,r, Nb34o84r2 KJ'fl>OzF4, KzNoNb02F4 FeNb3o9, Fe8Nb10o37 












State Chlorides and Fluoridea 
Non- Nb3c18 (Nbcl2 67> stoiehiocetric ' 



















Chloro, Fluoro, Oxo-ehloro 










SOLID STATE REACTIONS OF NIOBIUM OXIDE AND OXYFLUORIDE 
Reaction 
4Nbo2F (s)  + Nb3o7F (s)  + NbOF3 (g) 
Nb2o5 (s) + Nb02F(s) + Nb3o7F (s)  
Nb2o5 (s) + Nb02F (s)  + Nb5o12F (s) 
8Nb2o5 (s) + Nbo2F(s) + Nh17o42F (s) 
15Nb2o5 (s) + Nb02F(s)  + Nb31o77F (s)  
2KF(s) + NaF(s) + Nb02F (s)  + K2NaNb02F4 (s) 
KF + Nb2o5 (s) + KNb2o5F(s)  
LiF + 3Nb2o5 (s) + LiNb6o15F (s )  
3LiNb3o8 (s) + 4Nb2o5 (s) + NbOF3 (g) + 
3LiNb6o15F 
LiF + Nb02 (s) + LiNb02F 
Experimental 
Temperature ( ° C) Compound Formed 
700-760 Nb307F (orthorhombic) 
1000-1270 Nb3o7F (orthorhombic) 















55 , 56 , 57  











performed a phase analysis on the niobium rich side of the Ni0-Nb205 at 
temperatures between 1200-1500 ° ,  and observed that Ni213Nh11 113o29 
(orthorhombi c) , Ni213Nh11 113o29 (monoclinic) , and Ni113Nh24 2 13o62 were 
present. Recently , Senegas and Galy73 studied the solid reactions of the 
system NiNb2o6-NiF2 and reported that solid solutions Ni3_2xNb2xo6xF6 (l-x) 
(0 � x � 0 , 65 at 800 ° )  with rutile structure were formed, where the x-value 
increases with increasing temperature, 
74 Weaver £1Ai·• have studied the disproportionation reaction 
75 2NbF4 (s) �NbF3 (s ) + NbF5 (g) , the polymerization of NbF5 , and the decompo-
sition reaction 4Nb02F (s ) �Nb3o7F (s )  + NbOF3 (g) , the latter two by means 
of time of flight mass spectrometry . For the last reaction , an enthalpy 
of AH0 = 30 ± 1. 5 (Kcal/mole) was ob tained, Toth and Smith76 have studied 
the UV and visible spectra of NbF5 and NbF4 both in the molten state and 
in Li2BeF4 solution , but the results were not reproducible . 
7 7  Budova and Voskresenskaya have examined the dissolution of the 
acidic oxide Nb2o5 in various fluorides (LiF , NaF , KF, Na3AlF6 , and binary 
mixtures of these fluorides ) by a visual method , The X-ray diffraction 
patterns of the solid phases obtained from the system containing lithium 
and sodium indicated the formation of lithium and sodium metaniobate 
(LiNb03 and NaNb03) .  The solubility of Nb2o5 in the individual fluorides 
at 1000 ° increases in the order of LiF < NaF < Na3AlF6 < KF < K3AlF6 • 
which is opposite to the solubility order of basic oxides (those of Be , 
Mg, Ca, Ba , Cu, and Zn) .  They suggested that the difference was possibly 
due to the formation of oxo and oxo-fluoro complexes , Fordyce and Baum 
have studied the infrared-reflection spectra of Nb (V) in molten LiF-KF. 78 
2-From their observed spectra , they suggested that the NbF7 complex ion 
10 
3-was the predominant species in the melts , and that the NbOF6 anion was 
the predominant species in the melts containing hydrolyzed Nb (V) . 
.. 61 Pausewang and Rudorff studied the following reaction , 
in the temperature 
they reported that 
range 400-900 o. 
3-Nb02F 4 belongs 
Based on infrared investigations 
to c2v symmetry . The Nb-0 stretching 
-1 frequencies were observed between 810-950 em • 
Weaver £!Al· 79 have equilibrated niobium metal and a lower valent 
niobium fluoride in molten Li2BeF4 with hydrogen and hydrogen fluoride . 
Their results suggested that the lowest oxidation state of niobium was 
four • .  
3 .  Chemistry 2! Niobium Chlorides ,!W! Oxychlorides 
The various aspects , such as thermodynamic and physical 
. 40 46 40-42 44 45 51 80 81 propert1es , • synthesis and reactions , ' ' • ' ' bonding 
40-47 50 and structure , ' of the chemistry of niobium chlorides and oxy-
chlorides have been reviewed.  These compounds are listed in Table II, 
p 6 , Thermodynamic properties are listed in Table IV,35 • 46 • 83-86 
Niobium pentachloride is dimeric in the solid state . 87 This 
compound behaves as a Lewis acid in solution , forming NbC16
- and adducts 
43 such as NbC15•L , where L = R2o ,  R2s ,  POC13 , etc. The preparation and 
properties of MNbC16 (M: Na, K, Rb , Cs ) have been reviewed by Canterford 
and Colton . 40 The formation of M2NbC16 (M: Na, K, Rb , Cs ) ,  M2NbCl5 
(M: Na , K, Rb , Cs ) and M2NbCl4 (M! K, Rb , Cs ) was reported by Safonov 
t 1 88-94 LL• 
The metal-metal bonding , metal atom clusters and nonstoichiometry 
are characteristic features of the lower oxidation states of niobium 
TABLE IV 
THERMODYNAMIC PROPERTIES OF SOME NIOBIUM COMPOUNDS 
Temperature 
Compound 6H298  (Kcal/mole) sl98 (e. u. )  6GT ( Kca1/mole) Range (°K) Reference 
Nb2o5 (c) -453. 5  + 0 . 4 32 . 8  + o. 2 -451. 85 + 102 . 55 (T/10
3) 46 , 82 
-440. 2 + 94. 1  (T/103) 1050-1300 83 
-455 . 5 + 152 . 6  (T/103) -
15 . 2 (T/103) log· T 298-1700 46 
Nbo2 (c) -189 . 7 + 1 (13. 0) -189 . 24 + 41. 9 3  (T/103) 
46 , 84 
-184 . 5  + 38. 7 (T/103) 1177-1361 95 
-190. 9  + 71. 0 (T/103) -
9 .0 (T/103) log T 298-1040 46 
NbO (c) -97. 2 + 1 (11. 5) -99 . 5  + 20 . 7 (T/103) 1177-1388 46 , 83 
-97. 6 + 28. 0 (T/103) -
2 . 8  (T/103) log T 46 
NbC15 (c) -190. 5  ± 0 . 5 54. 0  + 2 -196 . 2 + 90. 9 (T/103) 298-477 85 
-197 . 9  + 136 . 3  (T/103) -
15 . 9  (T/103) log T 46 , 85 
NbF5 (g) -433 . 5 ± 1. 5 38. 3 + 0 . 1 -416 . 7  + 54 . 5  (T/103) 35 � � 
Compound 
NbC14 (c) 
NbC12 • 6 7 (c) 





6H298 (Kcal /mole) 
-166.0 + 1 
-128.6 + 1 
-113.5.:!:. 1 
-139 .:!:. 3 
-210.5 + 1.5 
-185.0 + 1 
TABLE IV (Continued) 
Temperature 
S298 (e. u.) 6Gi- (Kcal/mole) Range ( °K) 
44.0 + 2 -169.1 + 72 . 9  (T/103) 298-600 
-169.5 + 111.2 (T/103) -
13.3 (T/103) log T 
32.8.:!:. 2 -130.5 + 54.8 (T/103) 298-700 
31. 2 .:!:. 2 -114.61 + 61.83 (T/103) -
7.65 (T/103) log T 
(35) .:!:. 2.5 -134.7 + 49 . 9  (T/103) 
-135.5 + 126.5 (T/103) -
26 .6 (T/103) log T 
( 38) -210 . 5  + 75.0 (T/103) 
(29 )  -185.0 + 57 . 4  (T/103) 
Reference 
85 
46 , 85 
46 , 85 
46 , 83 
46 , 85 , 86 





chlorides . The degree of metal condensation increases with decreasing 
40 oxidation s tate -- a consequence of lowering the halogen-metal ratio. 
The increasing condensation may be summarized as follows : 







9 MNb4c111CM :cs ,Rbl 
n "" 4 ,  6 or 
K4Nb6Cll8 
Niobium oxychloride (Nb OC13) has the appearance of white long 
fibrous needles. According to Ozin and Reynolds 95 the highest niobium/­
-1 oxygen vibration mode in the solid is 769 em ; this frequency was 
assigned to Nb-0-Nb vibration. The spectra of Nb0Cl3 indicate the 
exis tence of infinite Nb-0-Nb chains . 95 Morozov and Krokhin96 s tudied 
the reaction between NbOC13 and alkali chlorides by thermal analysis . 
Niobium oxychloride reacts with alkali chlorides to form MNbOC14 and 
M2Nb OC15 (M: K, Rb , Cs ) .  The s tability of the compounds decreases with 
decreasing ionic radius of the alkali metal (Cs2NbOC15 > Rb2NbOC15 > 
K2NbOC15) .  Canterford and Cotton
40 have reviewed some of the thermo­
dynamic and spectroscopic properties of M2NbOC15 and MNbOC14 (M:Na ,  K, 
, 
Rb , Cs ) .  
Sch�fer & .!!,. 97 reported the formation of NbC15 (g) and AlOCl by 
the reaction of Nb0C13 (s ) with Al2C16 (g) . 
2NbOC13 + Al2Cl6 (g) t 2A10Cl(s )  + 2NbC15 (g) . 
Korshunov and Rokhlenko 98 studied the reactions between Nb2o5 and 
Na (K)AlC14 and Nb OC13 and Na (K)AlCl4 by vapor pressure measurements . 
14 
They reported that Nb2o5 is converted to Nb0Cl3 , but no interaction was 
observed between Na (K)AlC14 and NbOC13• 
4 .  Electrochemistry£! Niobium !a Molten Chlorides� Fluorides 
The electrochemistry of niobium in aqueous solutions is complicated 
by the tendency of niobium(V)  to hydrolyze and by the instability of the 
99 lower oxidation states of the element . The complications due to the 
hydrolysis of Nb (V) were also observed in the electrochemical s tudies of 
100 Nb (V) in nonaqueous solvents , such as DMF. The electrochemistry o f  
niobium in molten chlorides has been s tudied mostly in alkali chloride 
mixtures , and the investigated species of  niobium in the melts were 
normally produced by anodic dissolution of the niobium metal .  Sev-
eral techniques have been applied to the inves tigation of the electro­
chemis try of niobium in molten salts , such as voltammetry , 101-104 
105-109 110-112 potentiometry , and chronopotentiometry . 
101 
Gut reported that niobium(V) gave two polarographic reduction 
waves at -0 . 78V and -1. 28V �a Pt (II) /Pt reference electrode in the melt 
composition AlC13-NaCl-KCl (50-25-2S:mole %) at 200°. In the more acidic 
melt , AlC13-NaCl-KCl (60-26-14 mole %) at 120 ° , the two s teps almost 
overlap . Gut interpreted the overlapping as being due to a one s tep 
2-e lectron reduction. However ,  the E vs log (id - i) / i p lot was not 
102 
linear. Caton and Freund carried out polarographic  s tudies on niobium 
in molten LiC l-KCl eutectic. Niobium ions were generated by controlled 
potential electrolysis with an average n value of 3. 64.  They suggested 
that the solution contained Nb4+ and Nb 3+ in a ratio of 3 : 1. Two polaro-
hi b d Th fi d d Nb4+/Nb 3+, grap c waves were o serve • e rs t wave correspon e to 
but the second wave was not reproducible and the deposition of a black 
lS 
solid was observed. 104 Sakawa and Kuroda studied the voltammetric 
2-reduction of NbF7 in molten NaCl-KCl (SO-SO mole %)  at a molybdenum 
electrode. They concluded that the reduction proceeded in two s teps .  
The first step was a two electron reversible process forming a soluble 
reduced species and the second step was an irreversible process with 
metallic niobium as a product . 
lOS Yang and coworkers studied the following cell Nb/NbC13 , 
LiCl-KCl (eutectic) I I LiCl-KCl (eutectic) , AgCl/Ag in the temperature 
range 760-830° . Niobium was generated in the melt by anodic dissolu­
tion of the metal. They claimed that Nb3+ was the predominant species 
3+ � in dilute melts , but that mixed valence s tates (possibly Nb and Nb ) 
prevailed in more concentrated melts . The relative amounts of the coex-
isting species in equilibrium melts varied with the temperature and 
niobium concentration . Suzuki106 •107 investigated the equilibrium 
between niobium and its subchloride in LiCl-KCl eutectic melt at tem-
peratures of SOO and 6S0° . He concluded that the equilibrium composi-
8+ 108 tion of the subchloride in the melt was Nb3 • Pimenov in the same 
melt also found the average valence for niobium ions in equilibrium with 
the metal to be less than 3. However , he assumed that these results 
2+ 3+ were due to the presence of Nb and Nb ions in equilibrium. Based on 
this assumption , he obtained the s tandard potentials for Nb2+/Nb , Nb3+/Nb , 
3+ � and Nb /Nb couples and the equilibrium constant for the disproportiona-
tion reaction 3Nb2+ : 2Nb3+ + Nb . Ivanovski and Krasilnikov109 s tudied the 
interaction of NbC12 and NbC13 in molten NaCl-KCl mixtures with fluoride 
ions by potentiometric techniques . They concluded that the interaction led 
16 
to the formation of insoluble tri- and divalent niobium fluoride compounds 
(Na2NbF 4 , Na3NbF 6 , �NbF 4 and K3NbF 6 ) .  
110 Pimenov and Baimakov determined the diffusion coefficients for 
3+ 2+ Nb and Nb in molten NaCl-KCl and LiCl-KCl mixtures by using chrono-
3+ 2+ potentiometry . Nb was produced by anodization and Nb was formed by 
reaction of Nb3+ with niobium metal. 111 Recently Inman investigated the 
niobium system in molten alkali chloride mixtures by chronopotentiometry .  
No  reduction wave could be detected for Nb3+ which was formed at  low cur-
2 4+ rent densities (< 5 mA/cm ) .  Nb , produced at high current densities 
2 3+ (> 50 mA/cm ) ,  was reduced reversibly to Nb • 
Very few electrochemical studies of niobium in molten fluorides 
have been made. 112 Senderoff and Mellors have investigated by chrono-
potentiometry the electrode reduction of Nb (V) from K2NbF7 added to 
LiF-NaF-KF (46 . 5-11. 5-42 . 0  mole %) at 750 ° .  They concluded that the 
reduction of NbS+ in solution involved three steps : NbS+/Nb4+, Nb4+/Nb+, 
+ and Nb /Nb at the potentials -O . llV ,  -0 . 76V , and -1�02V ,  respectively , 
with respect to Ni/Ni (II) (1 mole %) reference electrode . The firs t two 
steps were reversib le and diffusion controlled; the last step was irre-
versible . 
27. 4-5 . 0  
Voltammetric studies of niobium in molten LiF-BeF2-ZrF4 (65 . 6-
113 mole %) at 500 ° were initiated by Clayton , but the results 
were not reproducib le and no conclusions could be reached .  Table V gives 
a summary of the reported electrochemical studies of niobium in molten 
chlorides and fluorides . 
It is apparent that more work is needed to resolve the contradictory 
results , to examine the effect of melt composition on reduction mechanisms , 











ELECTROCHEMICAL STUDIES OF NIOBIUM IN MOLTEN CHLORIDES AND FLUORIDES 
Temperature 
Melt Composition oc Electrodes 
AlClrNaCl-KCl 120 l:orking e lectrode: 
(60- 6-14 mole %) Reference electrode 
AlC lrNaCl-KCl 200 l't (II)  /Pt 
(50- 5-25 mole %) 
LiCl-KCl (eutectic) 450 \Jorking electrode: 
lleference electrode: 
l't(ll) /Pt 
NaCl-KCl (S0-50 mole %) 650 llorking electrode: 
L1Cl-KC1 (eutectic) 450 graphite 
NaCl-KCl (50-50 mole %) 750 \Jorking electrode: 
LiCl-KCl (eutectic) 760-830 Working electrode: 
Reference electrode: 
Ag (I}/Ag 
LiCl-KCl (eutectic) 500 \Jorklng electrode: 
650 Reference electrode: 
llg (l) /Ag 
LiCl-KCl (eutectic) 400-700 �1orking electrode: lteference electrode: 








S+ Nb (by adding ��ct5> 
Nb4+ and NbJ+ (by anodic 
dissolution of the Nb metal) 
Nb4+ and NbJ+ (by anodic 
dissolution of Nb) 
5+ Nb (by adding K2NbF7) 
Nb 3+ and Nb 4+ 
( 3<n<4) (by anodic dissolution 
of Nb metal) 
8+ Nb3 (by anodic dissolution of Nb metal and by adding 
Nb 3Cl8) 
3+ 2+ Nb and Nb (by anodic 











TABLE V (Continued) 
Expe ri men tal Temperature 
Technique Melt Composition •c Electrodes 
Potentiometric NaCl-KCl (50-50 mole %) 700-900 Working e lectrode: 
Reference electrode: 
Cl2 (g) /Cl-
Chronopotentiometry NaCl-KCl (50-50 mole %) 800 Working electrode: 
LiCl-KCl (eutectic) 400-600 
Chronopotentiometry NaCl-KCl (50-50 mole %) 760 Working electrode: 
LiCl-KCl (eutectic) 720 
KCl-CsCl (70-30 and 760 
50-50 mole %) 750 
Chronopotentiometry LiF-NaF-KF (46. 5-11 . 5-42 . 0  650-800 Working e lectrode: 




P t  
P t  
Solutes Investigated 
3+ 2+ Nb and Nb (by anodic 
dissolution of Nb metal) 
Nb2+ and NbJ+ (by anodic 
dissolution of Nb metal) 
� 3+ Nb and Nb (by anodic 
dissolution of  Nb metal) 









chloride and oxychloride by means of better electrochemical techniques . 
B .  Review of Basic Principles 
1 .  !s!s!-� Concepts .!a Molten Chlorides .m12. Fluorides 
The acid-base concept ,  which has been employed in molten oxide 
. 114 115 containing sys tems , was 1ntroduced by Lux and Flood . ' 
2- 2-Acid + 0 � Base or Donor (complex) � Acceptor + 0 
(Base) 
K 
= (Acid) (o2-) 
2- (Base) pO = -pK-log (Acid' 
This concep t ,  which is related to the Lewis acid-base concept ,  can be 
extended to molten halide sys tems , namely 
Acid + X- ! Base 
e . g. , 
- 2-BeF2 + 2F t BeF4 
(1) 
(la) 
(lb )  
116 Tremillon and Letisse have applied these ideas to AlC13-NaCl melts . 
The s tructure of AlC13-NaCl melts can be summarized as follows :
117-120 
o.oo o.so 0 . 6 7  1 . 00 
o.so 0 . 33 o.oo 
Major species + Na , AlC14
- + Na t Al2Cl7
-
in the melt Al2Cl7 , A12c16 AlC14 , Al2Cl6 
Stoichiometry NaCl 
AlC13-NaCl melts can be des cribed by the following three equilibrium 
ti 116 , 118 , 121-12 3 reac ons 
+ -A1Cl4
- + A1Cl3 + Al2Cl7 
2A1Cl4
- � A12c17- + Cl
-
The equilibrium constant for reaction (4) is 
where 
2 (XAlCl _) 4 
2 (XAlCl -) 
pCl- = pK4 - log ---
4 -­
(XAl Cl -) 2 7 
At 175 ° , the pCl- values are 7 . 1 ,  6 . 5 ,  3. 8 at the melt compositions 







Thus , in the modified Lewis (or Lux-Flood) acid-base concept ,  pure 
alkali halides have the highes t degree of basicity ; as the s olvent compo-
sition changes from alkali halide rich to alkali halide deficient melts , 
the solvent becomes acidic (pC l- values increase) . 
Acid-base characteristics of the melts are very important in 
determining s olute chemistry in molten salts , such as the s tabilization 
of the lower oxidation s tate in acidic media (Cd2
2+, 124 Bi+, Bi 5
3+, 125 • 126 
H 2+ 12 7 T 2+ 128 T 2+ 129 equilibriall9 , 130 g3 , e2 , e4 , coordination and catalytic 
properties . 131 
The increasing s tability of the higher oxidation s tates or the 
decreasing s tability of the lower oxidation states in basic media can be 










Ions of the higher valence state , owing to their higher charge s  and 
smaller sizes , have a greater tendency for forming complex ions , i . e . , 
YNbCl is smaller than yNbCl , which indicates that 4 3 




is likely to be smaller in the more basic melt .  The higher valence 
state is thus favored in the more basic melt .  




EMF measurements are capable of providing directly the free energy 
of the electrochemical reaction of the cell process , which gives a direct 
measure of the relative thermodynamic stability and determines the redox 
equilibrium and complex stability of electroactive species in a given sol-
vent .  For a redox reaction 0 + ne � R ,  the equilibrium potential , E , is eq 
given by the Nernst equation : 132 
a 
E = E0 + llln ....Q. eq nF � (6 )  
where E0 is the standard electrode potential of the redox couple (V) ,  a0 
and � are the activities of 0 and R ,  and the other symbols have their 
usual significance .  In dilute solutions , the activity coefficients 
approach unity at infinite dilution and, therefore in the above equation 
22 
activities can be approximated by concentrations : 
y X X 
E = E0 + !'!'. ln _.Q....Q � E0 + !'!'. ln _Q eq nF yR� nF � (7) 
where y ' s  and X' s are the activity coefficients and mole fractions of the 
oxidized and reduced forms . The s tandard electrode potential of the redox 
couple can be determined experimentally by measuring the potential with 
respect to a reference electrode as in the following cell: 
where the left-hand cell represents a reference electrode . The cell volt-
age for a dilute solution is given by: 
E cell (8) 
where C ' s  are the molar concentrations and Ej is the liquid-liquid j unc­
tion potential which arises from differences in concentration and mobility 
20 of ions diffusing across the interface ; its value is frequently negli-
gible . Since � m+/M = 0 for a reference electrode in a particular melt 1 1 
system, the cell voltage becomes 
(9 ) 
Since the last term of this equation is known and constant for a reference 
electrode , a Nerns t plot of Ecell vs log 
c
0/CR should be linear with a 
slope of 2 . 3  RT/nF , from which n can be determined.  Extrapolation of  the 
0 plot to C0/CR = 1 will give the s tandard electrode potential, EO/R " Such 
measurements have been proven useful for the determination of standard 
electrode potentials in molten salts and for the establishment of EMF 
23 
series . Various EMF series in different mol ten salt systems have been 
35 reported, such as LiF-BeF2 (6 7-33 mole %) , LiF-BeF2-ZrF4 (65 . 6-29 . 4-
133 5 . 0  mole % ) , LiF-NaF-KF (46 . 5-11. 5-42 . 0  mole %) , MgC12-KCl (32 . 5-6 7 . 5  
mole %) , 134 LiCl-KCl eutectic ,  NaCl-KCl (S0-50 mole %) , NaF-KF eutectic, 
MgCl2-NaCl-KCl,  eutectic , AlC13-NaCl-KCl eutectic ,  and Li2so4-Na2so4-
135 K2so4 eutectic.  EMF measurements in molten salts
17 • 20-22 have been 
reviewed several times , most extensively by Laity20 and Braunstein 
and Braunstein . 136 
EMF measurements may provide free energies of formation of pure 
molten salts , free energy of mixing in binary molten salt mixtures , excess 
chemical potentials of selected components in multicomponent molten salt 
mixtures , equilibrium constants for homogeneous and heterogeneous reac-
1 
136 , 137 tions , and EMF series of dissolved species in molten sa ts . When 
interpreting EMF measurements , some sources of error should be noted , 
such as the j unction potential , mixed potentials , thermal EMF ,  metal 
136 
solubility in the solvent and electronic conduction. 
3. Representation .Q!. Equilibria .2:£. Pourb aix Diagrams 
138 
The Pourbaix diagram is a convenient and useful way to illus trate 
2- 1/2 the equilibria data in the form of E/pH, E/pO and log (pHF/pH ) /-2 
(log X 2-)
36 • 139-144 by a graphical method. The Pourbaix diagrams can be 0 
used to represent various complicated equilibria of inorganic chemistry ,  
analytical chemistry ,  corrosion,  electrodeposition , and metal extracting. 
In the case of an electrochemical reaction in aqueous s olution for two 
soluble species 
0 + aH2o + ne
- � R + bH+ 
(R) (H+)b KlO = (0) 
(10)  
(lOa) 
in which 0 is the oxidized form and R the reduced form, The Nerns t 
equation corresponding to the above reaction is : 
o bRT RT J.Ql E = E + � pH + � log (R) • 
24 
(lOb ) 
It is noted that the equilib rium potential increases when the percentage 
of the oxidized form increases . From a E vs pH diagram,  one can easily 
choose the condi tions of potential and pH for which the oxidized form 
(0) and the reduced form (R) can be simultaneous ly s tab le . 
In the case of the equilibria reactions in molten fluorides the 
stability of the ions and solids which participate in the hetereogeneous 
or homogeneous reactions can be represented in a Pourbaix diagram by 
using the following general equations : 
(a) The s tability boundary between a metal (M) and a solub le 
species (�) : 
! Mx+(d) + 1/2 H2 (g) + F- (d) t � M0 + HF (g) 
PHF 




(llb )  
1/2 in which the redox potential (log pHF/PH ) is a function of the metallic 2 
ion concentration. 
(b ) The stability boundary between a metal (M) and its oxide 
(MOx/2) 
! MOx/2 (s)  + 1/2 H2 (g) + F- (d) t !  M0 + HF (g) + 1/2 o2- (d) (12) 
K r.
PHF 
) (02-) 1/2 12 = \ 1/2 
PH2 
(12a) 




in which the s tability (or the redox potential) of the oxide is a function 
of the oxide concentration. 
(c) The s tability boundary between two solid oxide phases MOx/2 and 
MOy/2 : 
MOy/2 (s ) + v;x H2 (g) + (y-x)F- (d) � M0x/2 (s ) + (y-x)� (g) + (v;x)o2- (d) (13) 
K = ( PHF ) (y-x) (02-) (y-x) /2  13 1/2 
PH 2 




in which the s tability (or redox potential) of the two oxides is a function 
of the oxide concentration . 
(d) The s tability boundary between two soluble species M
x+ 
and My+: 




PHF (y-x) (�) Kl4 = ( 1/2 ) (My+) PH2 
1 1 




the stability (or redox potential) of the 




) (14b )  
(My+) 
two soluble species is a 
x+ 
(e) The s tability boundary between one soluble species (M ) and an 
insolub le oxide (MOy/2 ) :  




in which the relative stability of M with respect to MOy/2 is a function 
of M
x+ 
ion concentration and oxide ion concentration The s ame princi-
ples can be applied to any equilibrium b oundary if we have the required 
equilibrium data. We will apply these principles to illustrate the rela-
tive stabilities of niobium species in molten Li2BeF4 in Chap ter III . 
4 .  Linear Sweep Voltammetry 
Linear sweep voltammetry (cyclic voltammetry ,  linear sweep 
chronoamperometry ,  stationary electrode polarography) is an electrochemi-
cal technique , in whi ch the potential of the s tationary working electrode 
is varied linearly with time (in an unstirred solution containing an elec-
troactive species) .  The resulting current-potential curve (voltammogram) 
for a simple reversible reduction process has the shape shown in Figure 1 .  
Assuming that the s olution contains only the oxidized form, the potential 
sweep is begun at a potential anodic with respect to the standard poten-
tial (E0 ) of the redox couple (at which there is no current flow) , and 
the potential is swept in a cathodic (negative) direction. As the s tan-
dard potential is approached , the current increases rapidly until a maxi-
mum is reached and then the current decreases . Species 0 diffuses toward 
the electrode surface because a concentration gradient is established. 
Eventually , the rate of the electron trans fer becomes more rapid than 
the rate of diffusion of 0 to the electrode surface ; the peak current is 
0 + ne- � R 
�---- 1 l 
Ep-Ep/Z r--- i� 0 . 85 ic p I 1 t I I _ _ _ j _  - - - -1 
f 
E� E1/2 E; 
Applied potential (V) 
Figure 1 .  A typical cyclic voltammogram. 
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then observed. Beyond the peak the current decays because the concen-
tration gradient decreases as the diffusion layer becomes larger. Upon 
reversal of the direction of the potential sweep , the reoxidation of the 
reduced species will commence to occur , resulting in an anodic peak. The 
composite current-potential curve is known as the cyclic voltammogram. 
The peak current i for a simple reversib le (fas t charge transfer) process p 
132 
is given by the Randles-Sevick equation : 
i p = 0 . 452 
(nF) 3/2 AD1/2Cvl/2 
(RT) l/2 
(16) 
The peak potential EP in this case is independent of the concentration 
of the reactant and is related to the polarographic half-wave potential 
132 E112 by the following equation : 
E.- E 1. 11 _n
RT
F -p = 1/2 - (17) 
The value of E112 may be estimated from a voltammogram of a simple 
reversible process from the fact that it occurs at a point corresponding 
145 to 0 . 85 ip on the wave . The half peak potential Ep/2 is sometimes a 
145 convenient reference point ; it is related to E112 and EP by the fol-
lowing equations : 




p/2 = 1/2 
RT 6E = Ep/2 - Ep = 2 . 20 nF 
(18) 
(19 )  
The above equations are valid only for a reversible electrode reac-
tion where the product is soluble in the electrode or in the solution. If 
the electrode reaction is a reversible deposition of an insoluble product 
132 under diffusion-controlled conditions , the peak current is given by : 
i p 
3/2 
= 0 . 61 (nF) AD1/2Cvl/2 
(RT) l/2 
The peak potential in this case depends on the concentration of the 
reactants . For a reduction process it shifts in the anodic direction 
132 
with increasing concentration as shown by : 
29 
(20) 
E = E0 + !! ln y • C - 0 849 !! (21) p nF • nF 
where y is the activity coefficient of the reactant. The half-peak poten-
tial is similarly dependent on the concentration of the reactant and ,  in 
fact , it differs from E by a constant value at all concentrations and p 
146 sweep rates , as shown by the relationship : 
(22 )  
146 Mamantov � .!b.  have concluded that , in linear sweep voltammetry 
for reversible processes where both the reactants and products are solu-
b le • the p lot of log (ip - i) /i vs potential should be linear in the range 
0 . 35-0 . 70 ip with a slope of 0 . 58 (nF/RT) . For the reversible deposition 
of an insoluble substance ,  the plot of log (ip - i )  vs E should result 
in a straight line in the range 0 . 5-0 . 9  ip with a slope of 2 . 2  (nF/RT) . 
113 These relationships were applied to a number of sys tems by Clayton . 
The theory of linear sweep voltammetry has been extended to 
132 145 147 148 irreversib le electrode processes , ' ' ' to chemical reactions 
coupled to reversible or irreversible charge transfers145 • 149-158 to chemi-
149 150 151 150 cal reactions (irreversible , reversible , ' disproportionation ) 
coupled between two charge transfers (ECE mechanism) , to multicharge 
159 transfers . to multicharge transfer with catalytic (cy clic) regenera-
160 tion of the reactions , to adsorption of reactants or products , and 
30 
to rate controlled adsorp tion of products . In these theoretical 
treatments , convenient diagnostic criteria, such as the variation of 
1/2 c a ip /v , Ep ,  and ip /ip with s can rate have been developed for the quali-
tative and quantitative characterization of unknown systems . Two reviews 
161 
on linear sweep voltammetry have appeared recently .  Tab le VI shows an 
extensive summary of all the electrode reaction mechanisms that can be 
presently characterized by linear sweep voltammetry.  
Comparing to  other electrochemical techniques , the maj or advantages 
of linear sweep voltammetry are as follows : (1) this method is more sen-
145 sitive , faster than conventional polarography and the voltammograms 
are usually better defined;  (2 ) the time scale of the experiment is wider ; 
it can be varied from that of conventional polarography (a few mV per sec) 
to several thousand V/sec (where charging current and adsorption become 
important) ; (3) since the rate of voltage s can can be related to the 
kinetic parameters of the electrode reaction , the linear sweep voltammetry 
is one of the most effective tools for studying the mechanisms of  the 
145 149 electrode reactions , ' and to detect the electroactive intermediates . 
Because of the extensively availab le theory and the short time of 
polarization,  which can minimize the interference of the convective trans-
port , linear sweep voltammetry has become a powerful tool for the investi-
gation of molten salt systems . This method was originally applied to 
162 
molten salt systems by Hills � �· Extensive studies by this method 
have been made by Mamantov , Manning and coworkers . 
137 
5 .  Chronopotentiometry 
Chronopotentiometry is an electrochemical technique characterized 




0 + ne + R 
mO + ne- + qR 
TABLE VI 
SUMMARY OF SOME EQUATIONS AND OF DIAGNOSTIC CRITERIA 
OF LINEAR SWEEP VOLTAMMETRY 
Peak Current and Peak Potential 
Both reactants and products are soluble. 
ip • 0.452 (nF) J/2
 (D0v) l/2 AC/ (RT) l/2 
Ep - Ep/2 • -2 .20 RT/nF ,  Ep - E112 - -1. 09 RT/nF 
Reversible deposition of an insoluble product 
ip • 0 . 61 (nF) 3/2 (D0v) 1/2AC/ {RT) 1
/2 
Ep • E0 + RT/nF• 1n Cy - 0 . 849 RT/nF 
Ep - Ep/2 • -0 . 77 RT/nF 
m • 2 ,  q • 1 
ip • 0. 35 3 (nF) 3/2 (D0v)
1/2AC/RT) 1/2 
Ep - Ep/2 • - (81 . 4/n) (T/298)mV,  
Ep - E112 • - ( 36 . 0/n) (T/298)mV 
m • 3, q • 1 
ip • O. JOJ (nF) 3/2 (D0v)
1/ZAC/ {RT) l/2 
Ep - Ep/2 • -(104. 5/n) (T/298)mV 
Ep - E112 • - (49. 8/n) (T/298) mV 
Diagnostic Criteria 
1 .  � is independent of v 
2. � - Ea • - (59/n) {T/298) mV and is independent 
of v P 
3. ip/vl/2 is independent of v. 
4. i8/ic is unity and independent of v. p p 
1. i8/ic • 1 . 09 
2 .  i:/v�/2 is independent of v. 
8 c 1. ip/ ip - 1 . 16 
2 .  ip/vl/2 is independent of v 
The second and third order curves appear 










0 + ne- ! R 
Irreversible charge 
trans fer 
k - s 0 + ne --> R 
Reversib le charge 
trans fer followed by a 
reve rsible chemical 
reaction 
0 + ne- ! R 
k 
R f Z 
kb 
(K • kb /kf} (l • kf + �) 
TABLE VI (Continued) 
Peak Current and Peak Potential Diagnostic Criteria Reference 
1, Ep shi fts with v. 
2, Ep - Ea � -(60/n) (T/298} mV at low v 
but in�reases as v increases .  
1/2 3. ip/v is 1ndependent of v ,  
4, i:/i� • 1 only for a • O.S 
ip • 0 . 22 7  nFACks eXp [-onaF • (Ep - E" ) /RT) 1. Ep shi fts cathodically by (30/on) (T/298) mV 
E • E" -RT [O 780 1 ( ) 1/2 
for 10-fold increase in v, 
p • • + n D0 a - ln ks J /anaF 1/2 
E - E • -1 857 (RT/ F) 2,  ip/v is independent of v P p/2 • ana 
(Ep )2 - (Ep) l • RT/onaF ln (v1/v2)
112 3, i: • 0 
If the chemical reaction is very s low, normal 1, For sma ll values of K (a/1) 112 , the curves approa�h 
reve rsible behavior will be observed , reve rsible behavior, for large values of K(a/1) 1/2 
If 1/a is large and K (a/1) 1/2 is also large , the curves approach irreversible behavior , En 
irreversible case will be observed. shi fts cathodically (60/n) (T/298) for ten-fofd 
tp • E112 - RT( (0 . 780 + ln K(a/1)
1/2 - ln (l+K) ) /nF increase in K (a/1) 1/2 , 
1/2 Cathodic shift of  potential will be observed. 2 .  ip/v virtually constant with v, 







0 + ne- :! R 
k 
2R ...!. Z kb 
(K • �/kf) 
0 + ne- :! R 
kf mR = qZ 
kb 
TABLE VI (Continued) 
Peak Current and Peak Poten tial 
If K is small (pure kine�ic current) 
ip • 0 . 52 7  (nF) 3/2 (o0v) l/2AC/ (RT) l/2 
Ep • E1 12 - 0, 902 RT/nF + RT/JNF 
ln 2RT/3nF + RT/3nF ln kb - RT/3nF ln v + RT/3nF ln C 
If K is large (pure diffusion curr�nt)  
i • 0. 500 (nF) 3/2 (D v) l/2AC/ (RT) 11 2 p 0 Ep • E" - 0 , 70 RT/nF - RT/4nF 
ln D0/Dz - RT/2nF ln K + RT/2nF ln C 
ip • k (nF) 312 (D0v) 1/2AC/ (RT) l/2 
where m • 3 1  m u 21 m • 21 m • 11 m • 1 
q • 1 .  q • 1. q - 3. q - 2 .  q - 3 
k - 0, 525.  k .  0. 499 , k - 0, 411 . 
k D 0, 384 1 k - 0, 346 
E1/2 • E" - RT [qln (00/DR)
l/2 q /m + 
(q - m) lnC + qlnK/m) /nF 
Diagnostic Criteria 
1,  ip/v1/2 is independent for v.  
2 ,  Ep depends on 1nv and lnC . 
1 .  ip/v112 is independent o f  v. 
2 .  E is independent of v but depends on 1nC. p 
m - 3, m • 2 ,  m • 2 .  m - 1 ,  Gl a 1 
Q D 1 ,  q • 1 ,  q D 3 ,  q e 2 ,  q D 3 
i�/i� 8 1 . 143.  1 , 086 . 0. 952 . 0 , 9 1 7 .  0, 869. 
Ep - Ep/2 • - ( 35/n) (T/298) , - (40. 2/n) (T/298) 1 -
( 70, 3/n) (T/298) - (83. 9 /n ) (T/298) , ­
(108. 6/n) (T/298) mV. 
A general t rend 1 as q/m decreases . peak current 









transfer followed by an 
irrevers ible chemical 
reaction 
0 + ne- ! R 
k 
R ...!.>z 
0 + ne- :! R 
kf 2R - >  Z 
Reversible chemical 




z ...!. 0 -
kb 
0 + ne- ! R 
(K • kf/kb 1 • kf + kb) 
TABLE VI (Continued) 
Peak Current and Peak Poten tial 
l f  kf/a is small 
Reversible voltammogram is obtained. 
If  kf/a is large l/2 Ep • El/2 - RT (0. 780 - ln (kf/a) ) /nF 
Ep - Ep/2 • - (48/n) (T/298) (mV) 
ip • 0 . 526 (nF)
J/2 (D0v) 1 /2AC/ (Rt) 1/2 
� • E0 + RT (ln 4. 78wJD0/2Da) /JnF 
- RT(ln a/krC) / JnF 
Ep - Ep/2 u - (39/n) (T/298) (mV )  
ip • 4 . 64 x 106 n3/2 (D0v) 1/2AC (K/l+K)/Tl/
2 
If (kf + kb) /a < 0 . 025 and K < 0 . 5  
Diagnostic Criteria 
1.  kr/a is smal� reversible voltammogram is 
observed . kr/a is very large . no anodic 
current is observed. 
2. E� shi fts cathodically by ( JO/n) (T/298)mV 
at low v. lesser shift at higher v. 
1/2 J.  ip/v is independent of v .  
4 .  i:/ i: increases toward unity a s  v increases. 
1 / 2  1.  ip/v is  independent o f  v . 
c 2 .  Ep anodically shifts with increasing initial 
concentration. 
J.  The current potential curve is sharper. 
1.  Ep sh ifts  anodically with increasing v. 
1/2 2 .  ip/v decreases as v increases. 
J. i:/ i: is generally greater than unity with a 
value o f  unity at lower v and increases as 
v increases . 








z � 20 � 
O + ne- ! R  
(K • 'kf/1;,) 
Reversible chemical 




z :J. 0 kb k 
0 + ne -\ R 
TABLE VI (Continued) 
Peak Current and Peak Potential 
If K is large (P.ure dif fusion currents) 
i • 1 . 087 (nF) 372 (D v) l i2Ac / (RT) l/2 p z 0 
E 12 • E + 0 , 40 RT/nF + RT ( ln (DR/Dz) ) /2nF P + RT/2nF • lnK/2nF - RT( ln CQY2nF 
I f  K is siDSll (pure kinetic currents) 
iP - 1 : 155 nrn!12 k�/2K3'4c�/4 
Ep/2 • E112 - 0 , 1 3  RT/nF - RT/2nF 
ln 4/3•RT/nF - RT/2nF• ln kb - RT/4nF ln K 
+ RT/2nF • ln v - RT/4nF• ln C0 
The empirical equat ion for obtaining kinetic 
parameter is 
iJt/id • 1/ [ 1. 02 + 0 , 5 J (b)
1/2/K(l) l/2 ] 
b • anaF/RT 
ik • observed peak current with kinetic complication 
id • pure diffusion controlled peak current 
Diagnostic Criteria 
1.  Ep/2 is independent o f  v but depends on ln C0• 
2 .  ip/v
112 is independent o f  v .  
1 .  Wave shape current is  observe d .  The plateau 314 current is independent o f  v 0  but depends on C0 
2 .  The half-plateau potential anodically shifts 
with ln v but cathodically shifts with ln C0 • 
1/2 1/2 1.  For large values of (b) /K(l)  the potential 
shi fts anodic by about (60/an8) (298/T) (mV) for 
10- fold increas� . The potential does not depend 
on (b) l/2/K(l) l/ 2 for small value of the kinetic 
parameter. 
2.  ip/v112 decreases with increasing v. 






Catalytic reaction with 
revers ible charge 
transfer 
0 + ne- � R + Z 
I kc I 
Catalyt ic reaction 
with i rrevers ible 
charge transfer 
k - s 0 + ne ..-.... R + Z 
kc 
Multicharge transfer 
A +  n1e .. B 
B + n2e + C 
TABLE VI (Continued) 
Peak Current and Peak Potential 
If kc/a is small Reversible voltammogram is obtained0 
Ep - El/2 • - (28. 5/n) (T/298) mV 
I f  kc/a is large 1/2 1 • nFA(Dkc) Co/1 1  + exp [nF/Rr(E - E112) J }  1/2 1 • nFAC0 (Dkc) (for very cathodic potentials) 
If kc/b is small ,  irreversible voltammogram 
is obtained. I f  kc/b is large 
i a nFAC0 (kcD>
112J { l  + exp [ (anaF/RT• (E - E• + 
RT/nNaF• ln (nDb) 112tks + RT/aNaF• ln (k8/na) ) }  
The total curren t for the two step reaction is 
given by 
it • n1FafA(t) + n2FA[ (fA(t) + t8 (t) ) 
where 112 fA(t) • CA(wDa1) � (a1 , t) 
fa (t) • CA(nDal ) l/
2 x (a1 , t )  
Diagnostic Criteria Reference 
1. Low kc/a, EP is independent of kc/a. Intermediate kc/ a ,  the peak potential shifts cathodically by 
about (60/n) (T/298) mV for 10-fold increase in kf/a. 
2.  Small kc/a, i;ti; • 1.  kc/a > 1.0, no cathodic 
peak is observed. kc/a > 10 , E112 is independent on kr/a. 
1/2 3. ip/v decreases with sean rate at low v ,  but 
independent of v at high v. 
1.  Ep or Ep/2 shifts cathodically with increasing 
kc/b . kc/b > 0 . 6 .  Cathodic peaks are not observe d .  1/2 2.  ip/v decrease with increasing v at low v but 
1/2 ip/v i s  independent of  v at high v. 
J. No anodic current would be observed. 
1/2 1. ip /v i s  independent o f  scan rate , which 
indicate that the total current function is made up 
charge transfers not coupled to chemical reactions. 
2.  The nature of the voltammogram is dependent on 
several factors :  the nature o f  the charge trans fer 
steps (R-R,  R-1 ,  1-R,  or  I-I) . The potential 
separation between the individual charge transfers , 
the number of electrons in the speci fic step . 







coupled between two 
charge transfer 
(ECE mechanism) 
A + n1e '! B 
kr B ->C 
C + n2e- .. D 
A • n1e ; B 
B � C 
kb 
C + n2e- '! D 
(K - kb/kc> 
A + n1e
- : u· 
2B � A +  Z 
TABLE VI (Continued) 
Peak Current and Peak Potential 
R-R (reversible - reversible) 
it a n1FACA ( nDa) l
/2x (at) + n2FACA 
• (nDa) l/2�(at) 
R-I (reversible-irreversible) 
it • n1FACA(nDa) l/2x (at) + n2FA (�Db )1/2 0 (bt)  
For detailed discussion see 
References 150. 
Diagnostic Cri teria Reference 
1. ip /v
112 is dependent on v, which can be used 149 
to distinguish from multicharge transfer. 
2. The detailed behavior of  the voltammogram depends 
upon many factors ; the nature of the charge 
trans fer (R-R, R-I ,  1-R or I-I ) , the reversibi l ity 
o r  t he chemical reaction (or the kinetic parameters 
k f/a) , the rel ative values of Ei and £2 and the 
ratio of n2/n1 : For detailed discussion see 
Reference 149 . 
1 .  The tendency to reach the ECE behavior is favored 
by an increase o f  either ac idity or mass transfer 
rate and by a decrease o f  init ial concentration. 
For disproportionation the in fluence of these 
factors is in the opposite direction. 
2. The variation of peak current with the initial 
concent rat ion can be used to dist inguish between 
ECE and disproportionation reaction. For ECE 
ip a C ,  but for diaproportionat ion , the peak 
current variation is markedly larger than a direct 




Mechanism Peak Current and Peak Potential 
TABLE VI (Continued) 
Diagnostic Criteria 
Hul t l charge transfer For detailed discussion , see Reference 160, Quali tatively the effect of a catalytic chemical 
reaction coupled to two charge trans fers w!ll 
enhance the maximum current for the first charge 
transfer because of the chemical regeneration of A. 
with catalytic (cyclic) 
regeneration of the 
reactant 
A +  n1e -+ B + Z 
k c 





of the electrode potential as a function of time .  As the electrolysis 
proceeds , the concentration of the electroactive species near the elec-
trode decreases until it is too small to sustain the imposed curren t ;  at 
this point the potential changes to some other value corresponding to 
another electrode reaction (i . e . , second charge transfer or the deco� 
position of the solvent) . The time elasping between the sudden changes 
of potential is called the transition time � .  
The solution is unstirred and an excess of supporting electrolyte 
is provided to prevent convection and migration , respectively.  For a 
simple electrode process and under the conditions of linear diffusion , 
the transition time T (in seconds) is related to the concentration by 
132 Sand' s equation . 
(23) 
For a reversible process , 0 + ne- t R,  where both 0 and R are soluble ,  
132 the potential-time relationship is given by the Karaoglanoff equation : 
(24) 
RT YR DO 1/2 where ET/4  = E0 - � ln YO (D;') , ET /4 is equal to the polarographic 
half-wave potential E112 t32 The theoretical basis of this technique 
has been extended to irreversible processes , consecutive and stepwise 
processes , kinetic processes , coupled chemical reactions and adsorption 
processes . 
The theory and applications of this method have been reviewed by 
Paunovic , 16 3 Davis , 164 Lingane , 165 and Adams . 166 Diagnos tic criteria for 
16 7-169 different cases have been dis cussed and summarized by Reinmuth 
40 
166 and Adams . In Table VII a brief summary of some typical diagnos tic 
criteria for use in the studies is given. 
There are several side processes which can cause complications that 
should be considered. These processes are : (1) charging of the double 
layer,  (2 ) formation or reduction of oxide (or other) films , (3) oxida-
tion or reduction of species adsorbed on the electrode surface , (4) sur­
face roughness of solid electrodes . Bard170 has derived a generalized 
equation to account for such side processes . The equation is : 
c 
(Sand equation') {Double-layer) (oxide \ (adsorption\ 
= component + \ charging + effectJ + effects / 
= 
where (Cd) is the average value of the double layer capacity (m.F/ cm
2 ) in av 
potential interval AE over which the chronopotentiogram spans , Q repre­ox 
sents the millicoulombs required for the formation or dissolution of 
2 oxide films , and r is the amount (mole/em ) of electroactive material 
adsorbed on the electrode surface . 
A simplified version in terms of the Sand component and a summed 





















The above equation shows the deviation caused by the double layer,  oxide 
and adsorption corrections (B factors) which will lead to positive devia-
1/2 tions in the plot of i t vs i • 0 0 
Chronopotentiometry was first applied to molten salt studies by 
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TABLE VII 
SUMMARY OF SOME DIAGNOSTIC CRITERIA OF CHRONOPOTENTIOMETRY 
Potential-Time , Current-Time 
Relationships 
E = E RT -r/4 + nF' ln ---=---
io-r
l/2 = nF (nD)
l/2C 
2 
E = _!!_ 
2kf 
an F ln + a (nD) l /2 
RT 1/2 
anaF 
ln (T -tl/2) 
io-r
l/2 = nF (nD)
l /2C 
2 
i -rl/2 = nFC (nD)
l/2 




1/2 i0-r is independent of  i • 
1/2 
° 
i0 t is independent of  i0• 
1/2 1/2 1/2 E vs log (-r  -t ) / t ) is 
linear with s lope = 2 . 3RT/nF . 
Tr/ T  f = 1/3.  
1 /2 1/2 i0T is independent of i0• i0t 
decreases with increasing i0 • 
1/2 1/2 . E vs log (T -t ) plot is l1near 
with slope = 2 . 3RT/anaF • 
1/2 i0-r is a linear function ot i , 0 










TABLE VII (Continued) 
Potential-Time , Current-Time 
Relationships 
a AR-SR model 
iT = nF Ar + Dn (nF AC) 2t4i 
SAR modelb 
iT = nFAr + 1/2 nFAC(nDt) l/2 
SR-AR modele 
(iT) l/2 = {nFAf) l/2 + 
nFAc (Dn) 1/2 
2 (1)
1/2 
Diagnostic Criteria Reference 
1/2 i T increases with increasing i .  
SR-AR: iT  vs 1/i  plot is  linear. 163 
SAR: iT vs (t) l/2 plot is linear. 164 
SR-AR: {iT) l/ 2 vs 1/ (i) l/2 plot is 
linear . 
aAR-SR model assumes that the depletion of  the adsorbed reactant precedes the reduction of 
the solute reactant at the electrode . surface .  
bsAR model assumes the parallel depletion of  adsorbed an d  solution reactants at the electrode 
surface. 
csR-AR model is the reverse o f  the AR-SR model. 
� N 
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6 .  Chronoamperomet;y � Construction � Stationary Electrode Polarograms 
Chronoamperometry is an electrochemical technique involving the 
application of a potential step to an electrochemical cell containing an 
unstirred solution of an electroactive species and a large excess of sup-
porting electrolyte , and the measurement of the current decay as a func-
tion of time . The resulting current is governed by the rate of diffusion 
for rapid electron transfer processes . The relationship between current 
and time for a linear diffusion process is given by the Cottrell equa-





The application of this technique to electrochemical studies of various 
166 transfer processes has been reviewed by Adams . 
This technique has been used for the construction of polarograms 
12 7 173 from current-time curves . • The potential is stepped from a value 
at which no electrochemical reaction is taking place to some chosen value . 
The current is subsequently measured during intervals ranging from a few 
msec to a few sec. The polarogram is constructed by plotting current 
values corresponding to a given time vs the applied potential steps . The 
analysis of these polarograms is analogous to that of conventional polaro­
grams .
17 • 137 • 174 Tab le VIII summarizes three common uses . 
7 .  Pulse Polaro_graphy 
175 Pulse polarography was first introduced by Barker and Gardner 
as an extension of square wave polarography . With pulses of cons tant 
amplitude , superimposed on a slowly changing polarizing voltage , a deriva-
tive polarogram (differential pulse polarography) is obt ained. If , 
TABLE VIII 
SUMMARY OF EQUATIONS FOR ANALYSIS OF THE CURRENT-POTENTIAL CURVES 
Mechanism Current-Voltage Function Remarks Reference 
0 + ne � R 
- -+ 0 + ne + R 
0 + ne- -+ R 
E = E + 2 . 3RT 1/2 nF 
E - Eo 2 . 3RT 1/2 - - nF log 
id - i log i 
2 (no ) 1/2 Yo D R 
(Heyrovsky-Ilkovic equation) 
E = E + 2 . 3RT 1/2 nF log (id - i )  
E _ Eo + 2 . 3RT l + 2 . 3RT l £ 1/2 .... nF og 
Yo nF og 2 
(Kolthoff-Lingane equation) 
t:.El/2 = 
�=·- (log C)  




involving two soluble 
species (either in the 
solution or the electrode) 
Reversib le deposition 
of an insoluble 
product 
Irreversible charge transfer 
sa is the transfer coefficient for the electrode process . na is the number of electrons 









however, the polarizing voltage is kep t constant and the amplitude of 
the pulse is gradually increased, a normal polarogram is ob tained (inte-
175 176 gral or normal pulse polarography) .  ' 
In differential pulse polarography for a reversible electrode 
reaction , 0 + ne t R ,  where the product is soluble in either the solution 
or in the electrode , the change in current produced by a small potential 
pulse 6E is given by : 175 
6i = n
2F2 AC6E (D/�t) 1/2 p RT (l + P) 2 (2 8) 
nF where P = exp (E - E112 ) RT' R , T� F ,  E112 and D have their usual signi-
ficance ; t represents the elapsed time after the potential change and E 
is the potential of the electrode just before the potential change . This 
RT equation is valid only for 6E << rif• Maximizing 6i with E by differ-
entiating and equating to zero , it is found that P = 1 when 6i is maxi-
176 mum. Thus the equation representing the maximum current is given by: 
(29 ) 
From Equations 2 8  and 29 , it can be shown that a reversib le wave is sym-
metrical at a potential close to E112 , and the maximum height  of the wave 
2 is proportional to n • Equations 2 8  and. 29 give peak half-widths of 
(90 . 4) (..L) � 176 n 298 m • The relationship between peak potential and polaro-
graphic half-wave potential is given by 
E E 6E peak 
= 
1/2 - � (30)  
For infinitely small pulses the peak potential will occur at  the polaro-
graphic half-wave potential . 
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In normal pulse polarography , for a reversib le electrode reaction , 
h i i b 175
, 176 
the current-potential relations ip s g ven y :  
i = nFCA ("B-) 1/2 ( 1 ) 'll't 1 + p (31) 
where P = exp (nF/RT) (E - E112 ) . As the pulse potential becomes more 
negative than E112 , P approaches zero , thus the limiting current ob tained 
in this method is the Cottrell current : 
ig, = nFCA 
�) l/2 
Since the concentration of the product formed is very low because the 
(32 )  
charge passed is quite small, pulse polarography is  a superior method to 
study sys tems which give erratic and ill-defined waves by conventional 
polarography or linear sweep voltammetry .  The charging current problem 
176 is also minimized by this technique . 
8 .  Studies � Adsorption � Linear Sweep Voltammetry � 
Chronopotentiometry 
The theory of linear sweep voltammetry (cyclic voltammetry) of 
177-180 adsorption behavior has been discussed by Shain � �· One can 
use the diagnostic criteria of the variation of peak shape , peak current,  
and peak potential as a function of scan rate , bulk concentration and 
temperature to correlate the theoretical and experimental parameters . 
Shain � �· have reported the theoreti cal treatment of the following 
systems : (1) weak and strong ads orption (desorption) of reactant and 
d t 177 , 180 pro uc : 
0 -+ 0 soln + ads 0 + ne- t R R ads 
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(2 ) reversible charge transfer followed by an irreversib le chemical reac­
tion with weak adsorption of the reactant (Langmuir isotherm) : 179 
0 -+ 0 soln + ads 
and (3) rate-controlled adsorption of 
0 + ne- ! R R �>Z 
178 product : 
k a 
0 + ne- t R -T;J R ads 
For system (3) , Hulbert and Shain178 have considered three limiting 
cases : rapid adsorption and desorption , slow desorption ,  and s low adsorp-
tion .  If the s can rate is  slow with respect to the adsorption and 
desorption rate constants (equilib rium adsorption) , the peak potential 
and peak width can be characterized by Equations 33 and 34 : 
(33) 
n�E = 3. 526 RT/ [ (1 + a)F ] w (34) 
where a is the potential-dependent parameter, and K' is the potential-
independent adsorption equilib rium constant. The potential of this equi-
lib rium adsorption-desorption system shifts toward cathodic values as a 
or K' increase , the prepeaks are symmetrical with respect to the zero 
current function axis , and the peak po tential. If the desorp tion rate 
constant is small with respect to the adsorption rate constant and the 
s can rate , the equations of the adsorption peak potential and peak width 
at half-height are as follows : 




where k� is the potential independent adsorption rate cons tant. The 
potential of the rate controlled adsorption peak moves toward cathodic 
values as the s can rate or a increases and the bulk concentration or k '  a 
decreases , The peak width is a function of n and a as in the equilibrium 
adsorption case . If the adsorption rate constant is small with respect 
to the desorption rate constant and the scan rate , the desorption peak 
potential and peak width can be described by the following: 
2RT l = - n nFa 
nllE = 4. 892 RT w oF 
ao �2k ' ) d 
The desorption peak moves toward anodic potentials as the scan rate 
(37) 
(38) 
increases and as kd' or a decrease . The kinetic desorption peak poten-
tial is independent of the bulk concentration. The peak width is also 
a function of n and a .  
The theory of chronopotentiometry of adsorption has been discussed 
by several authors . 181• 182 The limited utility of chronopotentiometry 
183 for the s tudy of adsorption has been pointed out by Lingane , The 
three most used theoretical models are described as follows : (1) accord-
ing to the AR and SR model the depletion of the adsorbed reactant pre-
cedes the reduction of solute reactant at the .electrode surface , The 
appropriate equation is : 
it = nFAf + Dn (nFAC) 2/ 4i (39 )  
where r is the surface excess . A plot of it vs 1/i should be  linear with 
an intercept nFAr . 
(2) The SR-AR model is the reverse of �SR model ; the 
appropriate equation is : 
(iT ) l/2 = (nFAr) 1/2 + nFAC (D�) l/2/2i1/2 • 
. 1/2 -1/2 A plot of (1T ) vs i should be linear , with an intercept of 
(nFAr) 1/2 • 
( 3) The SAR model ,  in which paralled depletion of adsorbed and 
49 
(40) 
solution reactants ,  according to a fixed ratio , take place is described 
by the equation :  
i T  = nFAr + 1/2 nFAC (�DT) l/2 (41) 
1/2 A plot of iT vs T should be linear with an intercept nFAr . 
c. Proposed Research 
Niobium is an important structural element and fission product. 
The chemis try of niobium in molten fluorides and chlorides is of interest 
to both nuclear applications and to process metallurgy . There are two 
primary goals in this study : (1) to investigate the heterogeneous equi-
libria between soluble niobium species and Nb (V) oxide and niob ate in 
molten fluorides by using a solubility measurement technique , (2 ) to 
study the s tability and electrode reduction-oxidation mechanisms of Nb (V)  
in molten fluorides and chloroaluminates and to  examine the effect of 
acid-base properties of solvents , temperature and Nb (V) concentration on 
the Nb (V) reduction mechanisms by using electrochemical techniques . The 
specific purposes of this dissertation are as follows : 
(1) To study the heterogeneous equilibria between solid Nb2o5 and 
soluble Nb (V) species in molten LiF-BeF2 mixtures ; 
(2 ) To study the heterogeneous equilibria between NiNb206 (s ) and 
soluble Nb (V)  species in molten Li2BeF4 ; 
(3) To study the stability and electrode reduction-oxidation 
mechanisms of Nb (V) in molten LiF-BeF2-ZrF4 . 
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(4) To study the electrochemistry of NbC15 in molten AlC13-NaCl 
mixtures by means of linear sweep voltammetry , chronopotentiometry , 
chronoamperometry and pulse polarography ; 
(5) To study the electrochemistry of NbOC13 in molten AlC13-NaCl 




1.  Materials £2! Equilibria and Electrochemical Studies in Molten 
Fluorides 
Lithium fluoride (99. 5%) was obtained from American Potash and 
Chemical Corp . Commercial BeF2 was purified by distillation ,  and LiF­
BeF2-zrF4 (65 . 6-29 . 4-5 . 0  mole % ,  liquidus temperature 434 ° )  was prepared 
by members of the Reactor Chemistry Division at Oak Ridge National 
Laboratory . 
Commercial H2 was purified by passage through a Deoxo unit 
(Fisher Scientific Co. ) ,  a magnesium perchlorate drying tube ,  and 
finally a liquid nitrogen trap. Commercial helium was purified by 
passage through an Ascarite trap , a magnesium perchlorate trap , and a 
liquid nitrogen trap . Commercial argon was purified by passage through 
a molecular sieve (Linde 13X) , and a magnesium perchlorate trap . High 
purity co2 was purified by passage through a magnesium perchlorate 
trap . Anhydrous HF (99 . 9%) was used without further purification.  A 
small cylinder (6 lb) of anhydrous liquid HF was kept at the desired 
temperature (16-35 ° )  ± 0 . 1° to obtain the required pressures . 
High purity BeO and NiO were obtained from the Reactor Chemistry 
Division . Nb2o5 (99 . 97%) was obtained from Apache Chemicals.  K2NbF7 was 
184 obtained from Kawecki Chemical Co . and purified by recrystallization. 
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Carrier free Nb95 (99 . 5% radioactivity purity) was ob tained from the 
Isotope Division , ORNL. 
The single crys tals of lanthanum(III) fluoride used to fabricate 
reference electrode compartments were obtained from Optovac , Inc. Boron 
nitride (grade HP) used in the construction of reference electrodes was 
obtained from the Carborundum Company. Two platinum containers (2 in 
diameter , 6 in high and 3-13/16 in diameter , 6 in high) were fabricated 
from platinum sheet which was supplied by Engelhard Industries . 
2 . Materials £2£ Electrochemical Studies !a Molten Chloroaluminates 
A1Cl3 (anhydrous , iron-free) obtained from Fluka AG was purified 
by heating with aluminum metal (M6N grade from Alfa Inorganics ) at 230 ° 
for 2-3  days . The melt was then sublimed through a glass frit ,  cooled 
and stored in a dry box (mois ture level � 2 ppm) . NaCl (reagent grade) 
was twice recrystallized from water and then dried under vacuum at 400° 
for 10 hours prior to its use .  The preparation of AlC13-NaCl melts has 
127 185 been described previously . ' The desired quantities of NaCl-AlC13 
were weighed in the dry box (typical moisture level � 2 ppm) , sealed in 
a Pyrex tube under vacuum with a piece of aluminum metal , and diges ted 
for several days at 200 ° . After the impurities had settled, the melt 
was cooled slowly , frozen and stored. The purity of the melts employed 
in each experiment was checked voltammetrically . 
NbCls from Alfa Inorganics was purified by sublimation through a 
frit at 220 °  in a Pyrex tube .  The yellow granular crys tals were identi-
fied by Raman spectra of the solid and the melt ; the spectra agreed with 
87 data reported in the literature . NbOC13 was obtained as a by product 
of the purification of NbC15 • It was collected at 350 °  (middle part of 
of the Pyrex tube subj ected to a temperature gradient) .  This is 
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based on the same principle as the chemical transport method to prepare 
81 NbOC13 from the Nb2o5/NbC15 reaction. The deposited white fib rous 
needle crystals of NbOCl3 were also identified by their Raman spectra. 
95 The results agreed with Ozin ' s  report . No extra lines corresponding 
to NbC15 were observed. 
Platinum wire and foil were used as pure metals , ob tained from 
Engelhard Indus tries . 
B .  Apparatus 
1 .  Apparatus !£r Equilib ria Studies ia Molten Fluorides 
The experiments were carried out in the apparatus shown in 
Figure 2 . The whole system included various gas supplies , a reaction 
vessel , and a gas circulation sys tem. The circulation sys tem included 
a copper filter , a copper cold-trap , a titration line , an IR cell and 
a finger pump or a diaphragm pump for agitating by gas recirculation .  
a .  Reaction vessel . A sketch of the nickel reaction vessel to 
contain the LiF-BeF2 mixtures is shown in Figure 3 .  Devices for sampling 
the molten fluorides and for adding reagents to the reaction vessel are 
shown in Figure 4 .  The reaction vessel used was a welded cylindrical 
grade A nickel container (Schedule 40 pipe) (2 . 5  in dia. , 12 in length) . 
A 4 in section of 0 . 5  in ID nickel pipe was welded to the sampling port . 
The top of the sampling port was closed with a stainless steel or monel 
ball valve having an internal clearance of 0 . 5  in . A side arm of 0 . 25 
in ID tubing with filter served as gas-outlet line . The thermocouple 
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Figure 3 . Reaction vessel for equilibrium studies . 
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Figure 4. Devices for sampling molten fluorides and for 
adding reagents to the reaction vessel. 
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bottom. The gas inlet tube , 3/8 in ID ,  extended 3/ 8 in to within 0 . 25 
in of the vessel bottom for agitation and purification of the melt by 
admitting gases beneath the melt surface . The vessel was equipped with 
Swagelok fittings through which the gas sparge tube , the thermocouple 
well and the gas outlet tube were connected. A similar apparatus has 
186 been used satisfactorily before . When C02/CO mixture was used as 
the circulation gases in one series of experiments , the nickel reaction 
vessel was also equipped with a graphite liner. 
b .  Furnace . The reaction vessel was mounted vertically in a 
3 in ID tube furnace . The temperature of the equilibrating mixture was 
controlled to ± 2 ° by an L&N series 60 DAT control unit and was con-
tinually recorded on a Honeywell recorder. Sometimes , the temperature 
of the reaction vessel was checked with a calibrated chromel-alumel 
thermocouple and a Leeds-Northrup K-3 . potentiometer. 
c .  Filter sticks . H2-fired copper filter s ticks were used to 
take filtered samples of the molten fluoride mixtures . The sintered 
copper fi lter material had an average pore size of 0 . 0004 in . The 0 . 125 
in copper tubing filter sticks could be slipped through a Teflon plug 
and the ball valve without contamination of the melt by air. Samples 
of the melt were drawn by reducing the gas pressure in the filter s ticks . 
Figure 4 (p 56) shows the sampling device ' with the filter stick ;  
187 a detailed description is given elsewhere . 
d. � control of gases . The HF manifold pressure was controlled 
by regulating the temperature of the HF supply cylinder .  The flow of HF 
was controlled by a mass spectrometer leak valve (diaphragm type adj ustable 
leak valve ob tained from Oak Ridge Gaseous Diffusion Plant) . The gas 
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flowed to a monel tee where it was mixed with H2 • The mixed gases were 
passed through the gas inlet tube . A pressure relief valve (Moore Products 
Co . ) was used to reduce the hydrogen manifold pressure to a constant value 
of 3. 0 psi (gauge ) . The flow was then controlled by a brass needle valve 
obtained from Nuclear Products Co. The H2 was then mixed with the HF as 
des cribed above . The helium, argon , and co2 were controlled with the 
same type needle valve used for H2 • The gas was circulated in the gas 
system with a flow rate of 100 ml/sec by the action of the finger pump 
or the diaphragm pump which was calibrated before the experiment.  This 
leak-tight  system.was maintained at a positive gas pressure of 200 torr. 
When co2 was used as the recirculation gas , the C02 , and CO spectra were 
obtained with a Perkin-Elmer Model 21 Spectrometer with a cell (10 em 
path length) containing KBr or NaCl windows . The C02/CO ratio was 
determined by measuring the band intensity ratio of co2 and CO at 2349 
-1 -1 em and 2143 em , respectively . 
e .  Radioactivity counting apparatus . 95 The concentration of Nb 
in filtered fluoride samples was determined by measuring the y-peak 
height at 0 .  7 7  MeV with a TMC Model-403 Pulse Height Analyzer coupled 
with a 3 in x 3 in Nai detector. Sometimes the activity was also checked 
by using a lithium-drifted germanium crys tal detector coupled to a 
Nuclear Systems 50/50 radiospectrometer for eliminating possible errors 
95 due to contamination by a small amount of Zr. 
2 . Apparatus � Electrochemical Studies £a Chloroaluminates 
a. Electrochemical �· Sealed evacuated Pyrex cells (4 em 
diameter, 6 em length) were employed for electrochemical studies in 
chloroaluminates (see Figure 5) . This cell has been described pre-
127 viously ;  it is used for volatile melts . The electrode connections 
were made with tungsten wire sealed with uranium glass to pyrex. The 
reference electrode was an aluminum wire immersed in the melt , A1Cl3-
NaCl (63-37 mole %) , which was separated from the main compartment by 
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a thin Pyrex membrane. This arrangement is advantageous in a long dura-
tion experiment because it avoids possible reactions between aluminum 
in the reference compartment and oxidizing solutes in the main compart-
ment . Because of the relatively high resistance of the Pyrex membrane , 
188 a platinum quasi-reference electrode was used for the measurements ; 
the potential was frequently checked vs the Al (III) /Al reference elec-
trode. The working (indicator) electrodes were platinum and tungsten 
2 wires (0. 1 em ) .  A large area platinum foil was used as the counter 
electrode .  
b .  Furnace. A 4 in ID aluminum tube furnace was used .  The 
temperature was controlled to + 1° by a temperature controller. This 
controller was a Null detector model 155 Microvoltmeter (Keithley-
Instruments) . The temperature was measured using a chromel/alumel 
thermocouple ; a N .L. S .  X-13 digital voltmeter was used to measure the 
thermocouple EMF ' s. 
c .  Instrumentation for voltammetric,  chronopotentiometric , 
chronoamperometric,  � and pulse polarographic measurements . Volta� 
mograms , chronopotentiograms and current-time curves were obtained with 
189 the controlled-potential , controlled-current cyclic voltammeter. 
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b .  Pt-foil counter 
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e .  W-wire working electrode 
Figure 5 .  Electrochemical cell for studies in chloroaluminates . 
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The curves were recorded either with a Moseley 2D-2A X-Y recorder or a 
type 549 Tektronix storage oscilloscope with a Tektronix Model C-12 
camera.  The potentials were measured with a Model 895 A d . c.  Differen-
tial Voltmeter (John Fluke) or a Keithley Model 601 electrometer. 
Differential pulse polarograms were ob tained with the Princeton 
Applied Research (PAR) Model 174 polarographic analyzer used in conj unc-
tion with a Model 172 Drop Timer. The pulse polarograms were recorded on 
a Moseley 2D-2A X-Y recorder.  
3.  Apparatus � Electrochemical Studies 1a Molten Fluorides 
a .  Electrochemical £!!! assembly. The experimental apparatus 
employed for these studies is shown in Figure 6 . The containers 
used in this study were flanged nickel containers (2 1/2 in diameter, 
10 in length , and 4 in diameter and 10 in length) with Teflon 0-rings . 
They were equipped with seven nickel risers ending in Teflon-sealed 
Swagelok fittings . These contained one platinum tUbe for gas sparging, 
one sealed platinum tube for chromel-alumel thermocouple , one sampling port 
with ball valve , and four electrode ports . The melt was contained in a 
platinum cell (2 in diameter and 6 in long or 3-13/16 in diameter and 
6 in long) . 
A three-electrode system was used for all measurements ; platinum 
rods (1/8 in diameter) were used as counter and quasi-reference electrodes . 
The potential of the quasi-reference electrode was measured with respect 
to a Ni (II) /Ni reference electrode . The platinum working electrode (0 . 5  
mm diameter) was immersed t o  depths of 4-5 mm (typical electrode area 
2 0 . 0 78-0 . 1  em ) .  The pyrolytic graphite working electrode (1 mm diameter) 
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consisted of an unsheathed pyrolytic graphite rod (prepared by the Metals 
and Ceramics Division of ORNL) which was attached to a 1/8 in nickel rod 
by means of a threaded connection .  The reference electrode employed in 
this study was a NiF2 (saturated Li2BeF4) /Ni reference electrode , which 
190 has been described previously .  Because of the interaction of copper 
113 and nickel with Nb (V) in the melt , we used a platinum sheath and frit 
for constructing the reference electrode (see Figure 6 ) . This electrode 
included a LaF3 single crys tal (1/4 in diameter , 1 in long with a hole 
1/8 in diameter, 3/8  in deep) as a membrane for separating the reference 
electrode couple from the bulk of the melt . The platinum sheath , BN 
inserts , and platinum frit simply served as a means of suspending the 
LaF3 cup in the melt while minimizing direct contact of LaF3 with the 
fluoride melts . 
b .  Furnace . The electrolytic cell was mounted vertically in a 
3 in or 4 in ID tube furnace . The temperature controller was the same 
as described previously under equilib ria studies (p 57 ) . 
c .  Instrumentation .  The cyclic voltammeter used in this study 
189 was the same as des cribed previously. Cyclic voltammograms were 
recorded either on a Hewlett-Packard 7005B X-Y recorder or on a Tektronix 
type 549 s torage oscilloscope equipped with a Tektronix type C-12 camera 
attachment .  Photographs were taken using type 42 Polaroid film. The 
potentials were measured with a Keithley 600A electrometer. 
C .  Procedures 
1 .  Procedure 12£ Equilibria Studies 
a. Preparation of labelled Nb2o5 and NiNb2o6 • Labelled Nb2o5 ------ - -
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was prepared by dissolving Nb2o5 (S-6 g) in 10 ml of 2 7 . 5  M HF containing 
a few drops of concentrated HN03 in a platinum crucible . The resulting 
solution was transferred to a 500 ml polyethylene beaker ,  where carrier 
95 free Nb-oxalate (2-5 me) was added , the solution was diluted to 100 ml ,  
and concentrated NH40H added to adj ust pH t o  8-10 . Nb2o5 was thus pre­
cipitated , and then filtered with suction , washed with water, and finally 
ignited at 1000 ° overnight .  * The prepared Nb205 was identified by x-ray 
powder diffraction as high temperature form of Nb20s1 H-Nb2o5 (Bruner) . 
(other notations used for this form have been a - Nb2o5 , Holtzberg , 
B - Nb2o5 Golds chmidt) . 
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An equal mole ratio of labelled Nb2o5 (5 . 52 g) and NiO (1. 55 g) 
were mixed , blended in a crucible and pressed into pellets under a pres-
sure of approximately 5000 psi. The pellets , in a platinum crucible , 
were heated in a furnace at 1150° ,  for 2-3 days . The labelled NiNb2o6 
was identified by x-ray powder diffraction. 
b .  Purification � fluoride melts . The molten fluorides were 
purified by sparging with an H2-HF mixture (0 . 9-0 . 1  atm) at 600° for 
6-8 hr to convert the impurity oxides (e . g . NiO , BeO , FeO , Cr2o3 , etc. ) 
to fluorides . This was followed by passing H2 (6-8 hr) alone to reduce 
the impurity fluorides to the metals , and finally by bubbling argon to 
remove the H2 and HF .
191 The concentration of HF in the H2-HF mix-
tures was calculated by using the following gas law equation : 
_ (mmoles , HF) (0 . 08205) (abs .  temp. of Bubble-a-Meter) 
P HF - m1 of H2 passed 
= nHF RT/V 
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(42 ) 
c .  Equilibrations of the solid oxide phases with molten LiF-BeF2 
mixtures . Three series of experiments have been carried out in these 
s tudies . In the firs t  series , the experiments were performed in a welded 
cylindrical nickel vessel containing initially 500 g of LiF-BeF2 (67-33 
mole %) which was purified by the HF-H2 treatment .  Excess BeO (1. 76 g) 
was added along with 2 . 76 g labelled H-Nb2o5 • Later NiO was added. Agi-
tation was provided by means of a vigorous flow of argon which was bub-
bled through the melt and then recirculated by means of a finger pump 
acting on a length of flexible tygon tubing in the circuit (see Figure 2 , 
p 54) .  In the second series of experiments , the equilibrations were 
carried out in a welded cylindrical nickel vessel with a graphite liner. 
Initially 500 g of LiF-BeF2 (6 7-33 mole %) which had been purified by 
the HF-H2 treatment were placed in the vessel. BeO (2 . 41 g) was added 
along with 3. 59 g labelled H-Nb2o5 • Agitation of the molten mixture was 
provided by means of a vigorous flow of co-co2 or co-co2-Ar gas mixtures 
through the melt by means of a finger pump.  Changes of  the melt composi-
tion were made by adding known amounts of BeF2 through the ball valve . 
In the third series of experiments the equilibrations were carried out 
in a nickel container and stirring was provided by recirculating argon 
by means of a diaphragm pump. Initially 500 g of LiF-BeF2 (67-33 mole 
%) , which had been purified, were placed in the vessel. BeO (0 . 148 g) 
and NiO (4 .06 g) were added along with 4 . 6 3  g of labelled NiNb2o6 • NiF2 
was added stepwise through the ball valve . 
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Filtered samples of the melt were taken with copper filter sticks 
(pore size 25-50�) as a function of time in order to follow the approach 
to equilibrium. The time required for equilibrium varied from 20 to 100 
hr. The concentration of niobium in filtered samples was determined by 
the usual radioactivity counting technique (sodium iodide detector and 
lithium drifted germanium detector) . The uncertainty was ± 1 ppm or 10% 
error for concentrations below 100 ppm; the error was 5% for >100 ppm. 
The results were also checked with wet analysis . The concentration of 
nickel was determined by members of the Analytical Chemistry Division 
by using a colorimetric method. 
Samples of the equilibrated solid phases were collected for each 
equilibrium point at the tips of the filter sticks . After washing with 
hot water to remove the solvent salts , the solids were examined by mem-
bers of the Analytical Chemistry Division by x-ray powder diffraction , 
emission spectroscopy , and scanning electron microscopy (SEM) with x-ray 
fluorescence analysis . 
2 . Procedure � Electrochemical Studies � Molten Chloroaluminates 
a. Electrochemical � operation. The electrochemical cells 
were cleaned with chromic acid solution and washed with distilled water. 
H2 The tungsten microelectrode was cleaned by anodization in a solution 
of 5 M NaOH containg 1% by wt of NaN02 • The aluminum wire in the refer-
ence electrode was cleaned with a mixture of concentrated H2so4 , H3Po4 , 
and HN03• Finally the cell was rinsed with distilled water , evacuated 
to a reduced pressure , loaded in a drybox, closed with vacuum-tight 
-2 fittings , evacuated to 10 torr for about 2 hr, gently heated and sealed. 
Additions were made in the drybox. After each addition , the cell was 
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evacuated and resealed under vacuum. The same procedure has been used 
192 previously .  Data for the density of the melt were taken from the 
work of Boston . 193 
b .  Voltammetric � chronopotentiometric measurements . The 
general procedure for recording voltammograms involved the following 
steps : (1) examination of the background (residual) current and the 
cathodic and anodic limits of the solvent melt for each new batch of 
melt , (2 ) examination of the current-potential characteristics after 
additions of solute material. Scans were started at initial potentials 
at which essentially no current was observed to flow. Curves were 
recorded at a variety of scan rates and in different potential regions . 
Good reproducibility was obtained with a waiting period 5-10 min after 
each voltammogram, thus relying on natural convection to eliminate the 
concentration gradients produced by the previous run . A similar pro-
cedure was followed for chronopotentiometric  measurements . 
c.  Cons truction � polarograms � chronoamperometric 
measurements . The polarograms were obtained from a series of chrono-
amperograms in which the potential of the working electrode was stepped 
from an initial potential at which no current flowed to some chosen 
potential. The potentials were increased by 20 mV or 50 mV for each 
s tep . The currents were measured at a given time (usually 0 . 02 sec to 
5 sec) after the initiation of each step . Measurements at each step 
were corrected for residual currents at the same potential in the sol-
vent melt . Current � potential plots resulted in polarographic 
S-shaped waves . As before , it was necessary to wait 5-10 minutes 
between each chronoamperogram. 
3. Procedure � Electrochemical Studies � Molten F luorides 
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a.  Electrochemical £!11 operation. The p latinum cell was 
cleaned with cleaning solution , rinsed with distilled water , and then 
dried in the oven . The empty platinum cell was placed in a drybox for 
loading with 100-200 grams of the solvent salt. The platinum cell with 
the salt was sealed in a plas tic bag ,  removed from the drybox, opened 
in air and placed into the nickel container immediately . This container 
was then evacuated and flushed with helium several times . The salt was 
heated to  about 200 ° under vacuum overnight .  With an overpressure of 
about 5 psi of helium or argon on the system, the temperature was then 
raised to 500 ° , and the electrodes were immersed to the desired dep ths .  
Solute additions were carried out in the drybox using a similar pro­
cedure as described above . Sometimes , additions were also made through 
the ball valve without atmospheric contamination . 
b .  Voltammetric measurements . The same procedure was followed 
as described before for studying the electrochemistry of niobium in 
chloroaluminates . 
CHAPTER III 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
A. The Oxide Chemistry of Niobium in 
Molten LiF-BeF2 Mixtures 
The chemistry of niobium in molten fluorides is of interes t for 
several reasons . It was observed in the molten salt reactor that the 
95 appearance of fission product Nb in the fuel seemed to be a sensitive 
function of the s tate of oxidation (the u 4+1u3+ ratio) of the fue1 . 19 4 
This effect ,  which presumably involves the oxidation of the metal to a 
lower valence s tate in solution , might be a useful indicator of the 
state of oxidation of the fuel.  Niobium pentoxide (Nb2o5 ) ,  like 
protactinium pentoxide (Pa2o5 ) ,  is expected to be sparingly soluble in 
molten fluorides and it has been proposed that Nb {V) * migh t be used as 
a stand-in for Pa (V)  in s tudies of fuel reprocessing methods involving 
oxide precipitation . Protactinium is difficult to work with since it 
is a highly radioactive element .  There may be  some important differences , 
however ,  between the chemis try of Nb (V) and that of Pa (V) . It seems 
38 
likely that Nb (V) ,  unlike Pa(V) , (
2x+y-5)­forms oxyions such as NbOxFY 
in molten fluorides . 6 7 68  71 72 In the sys tem Nio-Nb20s , 
, ' , at least two 
intermediate compounds , NiNb2o6 and Ni4Nb2o9 , are known , and since NiO 
is also a sparingly soluble oxide , precipitation of these nickel niobates 
may be expected to complicate the chemis try of Nb (V) in the presence of 
o2- and Ni2+ ions . 
*This commonly used notation for the oxidation s tate of an element 
will be used interchangeably with that used previously in Chap ter I (NbS+) .  
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79 Weaver ll .!l• equilib rated niobium metal and a lower valent 
niobium fluoride in Li2BeF4 with hydrogen . Their results suggested the 
reaction 
(43) 
(500 ° )  
112 Senderoff and Mellors report potentials , ob tained chronopotentio-
metrically , for the formation of Nb (I) , Nb (IV) , and Nb (V) in molten 
LiF-NaF-KF (46 . 5-11 . 5-42 mole %) at 750 ° .  The results indicate , in 
agreement with the results of Weaver and Friedma� that : Nb (IV) should 
be s tab le in the presence of nickel or nickel-base alloys ; Nb (I )  should 
disproportionate to the metal and Nb (IV) ; and Nb (V) should oxidize 
nickel to form appreciable concentrations of NiF2 in solution . 
The purpose of the present s tudy has been to explore further the 
chemistry of niobium in molten fluorides by s tudying heterogeneous equi-
lib ria involving oxide phases of niobium(V) . Three series of equilib ra-
tions have been made using the apparatus described in Chap ter II , Section 
B ,  p 53. In the first series , performed in a nickel vessel , NiNb2o6 
and Ni4Nb2o9 were formed. In the second , performed in a graphite-lined 
vessel under circulating mixtures of CO and co2 , the equilibrium solid 
phase was Nb2o5 • In the third , performed in a nickel vessel , the equi­
librium solid phases were NiNb2o6 and NiO. The second series of experi­
ments will be des cribed first .  
1 .  Equilibrations of  Nb2o5 and BeO with Molten LiF-BeF2 Mixtures 
In this series of experiments ,  the equilibrations were carried 
out in a nickel container with a graphite liner.  Agitation of  the 
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molten mixture was provided by means of a vigorous flow of co-co2-Ar gas 
mixtures . CO was formed by the reaction of co2 with graphite. The equi­
lib rium solid oxides in this s tudy were examined by various methods . 
Emission spectros copy revealed beryllium and niobium to be the only metal-
li e elements present in appreciable amounts . X-ray powder diffraction 
showed BeO to be present in all samples . B-Nh205 in two early samples 
54  and y-Nb2o5 in samples taken near the end of the series ; the other 
samples gave an unidentified pattern.  perhaps that of an unreported poly-
54 morph of Nb2o5 • The s canning electron micros copy (SEM) showed well-
formed crys tals containing maj or amounts of niobium (see Figure 7) . From 
this evidence it  may be concluded that BeO and Nh2o5 were the equilibrium 
phases . 
The gas phase analysis showed that only traces of niob ium were 
found deposited in the cold trap or on the KBr windows of the infrared 
35 cell. This is consis tent with the calculated equilibrium cons tant for 
the reaction 
1/2 Nb2o5 (c) + 5 /2 BeF2 (d) t NbF5 (g) + 5/2 BeO (c) 
3 log (PNbF ) = 2 . 05 - 11. 76 (10 /T) 5 
which predicts that the partial pressures of NbF5 generated in these 
equilibrations will be in the range l0-13 to 10-9 • 4 atm. 
(44) 
From the niobium content of filtered samples (Figure 8) it appears 
that there was no effect of the C02 /CO ratio • which was varied from 0 . 1  
to 1. 8 . Since variation of this ratio should have caused changes in the 
NhF4 content of the melt because of changes in the oxidation potential 
of the system (cf . reaction 45 below) the amount of NhF4 present evidently 
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Figure 7 .  An SEM photograph of a typical particle of solid phase obtained from 
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Figure 8 .  Concentration of Nb (V) in LiF-BeF2 
mixtures at equilibrium with BeO and NbzOs under cir­
culating co2-co mixtures . 
The numbers in the graph show the PCO /PCO ratio . 2 
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corresponding to niobium(IV) was detected in filtered samples (spec-
troscopic analysis was performed by J. P .  Young, Analytical Chemistry 
Divison, ORNL) , it is concluded that only niobium(V) was present in 
appreciable amounts in solution. The C02/CO ratio was always higher 
82 , 84 
than the values at which Nb2o5 is expected to be reduced to Nbo2 • 
The conclusion that Nb (IV)  was not present  in solution is confirmed 
by the following calculation. 79 From the es timate of Weaver and Friedman 
of the equilib rium constant for the reduction of NbF4 in Li2BeF4 by hydro-
gen , one can calculate 
f �G773oK (Nb F4 (d) ) = -306 . 4  (kcal/mole) 
This combined with. �Gf values for Nb2o5 , BeO ,  BeF2 , CO , and co2 35 • 82 
gives for the reaetion 
1/2 Nh205 (c) + 1/2 CO (g) + 2BeF2 (d)�NbF4 (d) + 2BeO (c) + 1/2 C02 (g) (45 ) 
the very small equilibrium constant 
1/2 -2 7 �F (Pco /Pco> � 1 x 10 • 4 2 
Hence , the amount of NbF4 in the solutions is expected to be quite neg-
ligible . 
With only Nb (V) present in solution in equilibrium with Nb205 (c) 
and BeO (c) , Nb (V) concentration (Figure 8 ,  p 73) is found to be far 
greater than would have been predicted from the reported s tabilities in 
molten fluorides of NbF4 ,
79 • 112 NbF5
112 and the available free energy 
35 data for Nb2o5 (c) , BeO (c) , and BeF2 (d) . In particular, if NbF5 were 
the component in the present solutions , then NbF4 (d) should be uns table 
under all conditions , disproportionating completely to the metal and 
NbF5 (d) . This , however ,  is not consistent with the observed stability of 
79 112 NbF4 in oxide-free melts . 
' 
The evident s tability of Nb (V) in the present sys tem is mos t  
plausib ly explained by the formation of one or more oxygen containing 
species , such as NbO F5 2 • Then the equilibrium reaction is : X - X  
75 
where , as usual , the species in solution are represented as neutral com-
ponents . The equilibrium quotien t for the reaction (46 ) is defined 
where 
Q = x __ 46 --m>ol5-2x 
n NbO F5 2 X - X 
From Figure 8 (p 73) the results in LiF-BeF2 (67-33 mole %)  give 
3 log Q46 = 1 . 70 - 5 . 2 7 (10 /T) 
and 
3 6G (reaction 46) = -RTlnQ46 = 24. 12 - 7 . 78 (T/10 ) (Kcal/mole)  • 
In LiF-BeF2 (52-48 mole %) 
log Q46 = 0 . 90 - 4. 81 (10 3/T) 





The variation of � (V) with melt composi tion at 606 ° is shown 
in Figure 9 .  The temperature dependence of the solubility of Nb2o5 at 
melt composition LiF-BeF2 (52-48 mole %) is plotted in Figure 8 (p 73) . 
These results indicate that the Nb (V) concentration or the solubili ty 
decreases with increasing BeF2 concentration (als o see Figure 8) . This 
phenomenon may be explained by the fact that Nb2o5 is an acidic oxide . 
Increasing the acidity of the melt (increasing the BeF2 concentration) 
will decrease the Nb2o5 solubility . Also,  increasing the basicity of 
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Figure 9 .  Effect of melt composition on the concentration of 
niobium(V) in LiF-BeF2 mixtures at equilibrium with BeO and Nb20s at 
606° .  
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the Nb (V)  complex and give higher Nb (V) concentrations in the melt . 
Figure 10 shows that indeed Nb (V) concentration increases with increasing 
free fluoride concentration . The free fluoride concentration is given 
approximately by (XLiF - 2XBeF2
) x 100. 
The variation of �O � (i . e . , Q46 ) with melt composition ,  r 5-2x 
shown in Figure 9 (p 76) ,  may be used to es timate the activity coefficient 
y of the Nb0�5_2x as follows . For Reaction 46 
5-2x K = x__ • y I (a )46 -�OXFs-zx NbO�s-zx BeF2 2 
where aBeF2 is the activity of BeF2 in the solution . Hence 
(46e) 
y K46 ( ) 5-
2x (46f) NbOxF 5-2x = Q aBeF2 z--46 
35 As has been customary in previous studies , one defines standard states 
such that yNbO � = 1 and aBeFz = 1 in Li2BeF4 (33 mole % BeF2 ) .  r 5-2x 
Hence 
(46g) 
195 Introducing values for aBeFz • availab le from previous measurements , 
we obtain the activity coefficients for NbOxF5_2x (where x = O ,  1 ,  2) ,  
shown in Figure 11. Figure 11 shows the changes of the activity coef-
ficient for various assumed Nb (V) species with the melt composition .  
The variation found for yNbF with melt composition is  so large that 5 
NbF5 is unlikely to be the predominant Nb (V) species in solution . The 
smaller changes found for the activity coefficient of the assumed com-
ponents NbOF3 and Nb02F are more reasonable , sugges ting that an oxy-ion 
of Nb (V) is indeed present o The similar increase of YNb02F and YBeFz 
with XBeFz indicates that if the species is NbOzF it competes with 
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Figure 10. Effect of free fluoride concentration , 
(�iF - 2�eF2
) x 100 , on the concentration of Nb (V) in 
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Figure 11. Activity coefficients of assumed components 
NbFs , NbOF3 , Nb02F and BeF2 in LiF-BeF2 mixtures at 606° . 
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BeF2 for the fluoride ions , possibly forming an anion with -2 or -3 
charge , that 
2- 3-is Nb02F3 or Nb02F4 • Pausewang and RUdorff
61 reported 
the presence 
2-Nb02F 3 in K2Nbo2F 3• 
196 Luzhnaya £! .!!.• reported the 
existence of Ta02F3
2- in a K, Ta l I F ,  0 system. These results are quite 
2- 3-consistent with the formation of Nb02F3 or Nb02F4 • The IR spectrum of 
the solidified equilib rated salt sampled at 754° (Nb (V) concentration 
1050 ppm) was also obtained using the KBr pellet technique . Besides the 
19 7 absorption bands corresponding to Li2BeF4: 340 (m) , 375 (w) , 415 (m) , 
-1 47S (w) , and 810 (s )  em , two bands at 710 (s ) cm
-l and 910 (s) cm-l were 
observed. These two bands were possibly due to the Nb-F , 19 8 and Nb-o61 
stret ching vib ration of the equilib rium oxy-ions of niobium(V) . 
2 . Equilibrations Involving Nickel Niobates in Molten Li2BeF4 
In this series of measurements , Nb205 , BeO , and NiO were 
equilib rated in Li2BeF4 in a nickel container under circulating argon. 
Some difficulty was encountered in ob taining filtered s amples free of 
solids . As j udged by the reproducibility of the 95Nb and nickel content 
of successive samples , this was corrected by use of finer porosity fil-
ters (maximum pore size 10 microns ) .  
At the outset of these experiments , only Nb205 and BeO were 
introduced; however ,  the nickel content of filtered samples quickly rose 
to values expected for NiO saturation , and , as will become clear below, 
Nb2o5 was also being converted to NiNb2o6• The oxygen for the NiO pre­
sumab ly was supplied by in-leakage of air early in the run . Tab le IX 
shows the results of analyses of the solid phase by various methods . 
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0 , 0675 
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0 . 0851 
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0 . 0666 
0 , 0640 
TABLE IX 












ANbka � S toichiometry 
-lfi� 
0 , 24 3 N 1Nb2o6 
0 . 204 NiNb2o6 
o ; 2u NiNb2o6 
Nt4Nb2o9 16 !. 6 � 0. 106 Ni4Nb2o9 Ni4Nb2o9 
Ni4Nb2o9 
Ni4Nb2o9 1 7  0 . 0858 Nt4Nb 2o9 
Ni4Nb2o9 
Nt4Nb2o9 
8Standardization for quantitative analyses o f  Nb and Ni by X-ray fluorescence : 
Average- Compost tion 
ANbk ..::::::!!. 
�- Stoichiometry - lfi� 
NiNb2o6 major phase 
0 . 174 Ni4Nb2o9 
minor phase 
0 . 0446 
Ni4Nb2o9 
Chemical 
X-ray Analys is 
Diffraction (mole ratio) 
BeO 
N1Nb2o6 ���� major phase . 1 • 7011 
BeO �/nNi NiNb2o6 - 1/1 . 8  c Ni4Nb 209 
Standard (1)  Ni-Nb (33-67 mole %) alloy corresponding to NiNb 206 c >mpos ition , the X-ray f luorescence intens ity ratio between niobium and nickel is "Hbka/"NtkCl m 0 . 170 to 0 . 2 0
9 . 
Standard ( 2) Ni-Nb (67-33 mole %) alloy corresponding to Nt4Nb2o9 composi t ion , the X-ray fluorescence intensity ratio between niobium and nickel is �k '"Ntk - 0 , 05 8  to o. oao. a a 
Ni-Nb alloys were p repared by Metals and Ceramics Division at Oak Ridge National Laboratory. 
bPhotograph numbers 1-9 were taken on the same sample ' photograph numbers 10-17 were taken on another sample. 
ex-ray d i ffraction patterns showed that extra lines other than BnO and NiNb2o6 were present , but no positive identification could be made for Ni4Nb2o9 • 
00 .... 
82 
mole ratio in single crys tals . determined by SEM using a Ni-Nb alloy of 
known composition as the standard . The uncertainty in this analysis is 
+ 30% • and the exis tence of Ni4Nb2o9 is not conclusive . 
In dis cussing the results (points numbered in chronological order 
in Figure 12 ) .  it will be convenient to refer to Table X and Figure 13 . 
Figure 13 is constructed using data in Table XI which will be dis cussed 
later.  Here the reaction between the BeO and Nb2o5 (Reaction I . Tab le X) 
is the s ame as Reaction 46 (p 75) .  The reaction between BeO and NiO 
35 (Reaction 3 • Tab le X) is derived from available thermodynamic data. 
The other reactions were generated as follows from the data in Figure 12 . 
(a) Points 1- 3. Since the nickel content in solution indicated 
NiO saturation in these initial samples and the X-ray patterns of an 
oxide sample taken at point 5 indicated the presence of NiNb206 and BeO 
as well • i t  was presumed that the dissolved Nb (V)  concentration corre-
sponds to a point at which all three oxide phases (NiO • NiNb2o6 and BeO) 
were presen t  (see Figure 13) . and which was possibly metas tab le with 
respect to the precipitation of Ni4Nb2o9 • With the position of this 
point presumab ly established (Point A• Figure 13) . the reaction between 
BeO and NiNb2o6 (Reaction 2 . Table X) . would give a s lope of - 1/2 . in 
the p lot  of  log �0 F vs log �iF • x 5-2x 2 
After Point 3 .  the apparatus was cooled to  room temperature and 
NiO was added . 
(b ) Points 4 and 5 . The nickel content of the melt appears 
somewhat lower and the niobium content somewhat higher than previously .  
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Figure 12 . Concentrations of (a) niobium(V) and (b) nickel (!!) in molten 
Li2BeF4 equilibrated with NiO-Nb2o5 phases and BeO . 
The numbers indicate the order in which points were determined . The s traight 
line in (b) represents calculated values corresponding to saturation with NiO and 
BeO 00 w 
Saturating 
Oxide Phase 
(1) Nb2o5 + BeO 
(2) NiNb2o6 + BeO 
( 3) NiO + 8e0 
(4) Nb2o5 + NiNb2o6 
cs> N1Nb2o6 + Nt4Nb2o9 
TABLE X 
REACTIONS OF VARIOUS EQUILI BRI� SOLID PHASES IN MOLTEN LizBeF4 
Reaction 
S-2x .. 5-2x 1/2 Nb205 (c) + -2- BeF2 (d) + NbOxF5_2x(d) + -2- BeO(c) 
1/2 NiNb2o6 (c) + (l-x)BeF2 (d) t NbOxF5_2x(d) + (3-x) BeO(c) + 1/2 NiFz (d) 
NiO(c) + BeF2 (d) � NiF2 (d) + BeO(c) 
5-2x + 5-2x (3-x)Nb2o5 (c) + -2- NiFz (d) ... NbOxFs-zx + -2- NtNb2o6 (c) 
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Figure 13. Phase diagram representing the Nb02F and NiF2 concent rations in molten 
Li2BeF4 at 600 ° as a function of the oxide phases present at equilibrium. 
00 l.n 
Boundary 
(1) Nb2o5 (c) /BeO (c) 
(2) Nb2o5 (c) /N1Nb2o6 (c) 
(3) N1Nb2o6(c) /BeO(c) 
(4) NiO (c) /BeO(c) 
(5) N1Nb2o6 (c) /NiO(c) 
TABI.E XI 
EQUILIBRIUM REACTIONS AND DATA FOR CONSTRUCTING THE 
PHASE DIAGRAM AT 600" 
Equilibrium Reaction 
1/2 Nb20S (c) + 1/2 BeF2 (d) 't Nb02F(d) + 1/2 BeO(c) 
Nb2o5 (c) + 1/2 NiF2 (d) : Nb02F (d) + 1/2 NiNb206 (c) 
1/2 NiNb206 (c) + BeF2 (d) : Nb02F(d) + 1/2 NiF2 (d) 
+ BeO (c) 
NiO(c) + BeF2 (d) : NiF2 (d) + BeO(c) 
1 /2 NiNb206 (c) + 1/2 NiF2 (d) : Nb02F(d) + NiO(c) 
Q 
�o2F 
lL /X_l/2 -lib02F --wiF2 





log �O F • - 4 . 34 2 
log �0 F • - 1 . 06 + l/2 · 1os �iF 2 2 
log �bO F • 
- 6 . 50 - 1/2 • los �iF 2 2 
los �iF • - 4 . 18 2 
log �02F 
• - 3. 44 + l/2 . los �iF2 
aThe data for reactions (1) and (5) were obtained from the experimental results;  the data for reactions (2) and (3) were estimated 
f rom the experimental results ; the data for reaction (4) were obtained f1·om Reference 35. 
00 0'\ 
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This may reflect the conversion of small amounts of NiNb206 to Ni4Nb209 
according to Reaction 5 ,  Tab le X (p 84) . 
(c) Point 6 .  Here the nickel content of the melt has fallen well 
below the value corresponding to NiO saturation ; however,  the niobium 
content has not risen appreciably .  Hence ,  even though Ni4Nb209 was 
apparently detected in minor amounts with the SEM, i t  is thought that 
the sys tem was s till at Point A, Figure 13 (p 85) ,  where NiO , NiNb206 
and BeO were presen t .  
(d) Point 7.  Here the SEM sugges ted maj or amounts o f  Ni4Nb 209 , 
the nickel content of the melt remained low , and the niobium content 
began to rise with time. However , final equilibrium with respect to 
NiNb2o6 , Ni4Nb2o9 , and BeO was not established. The exis tence of 
Ni4Nb2o9 was also not conclusive . 
On the basis of these results it  is clear that the solubility of 
-6 niobium can be quite low (� 10 ppm, X = 5 . 68 x 10 ) in melts containing 
appreciab le amounts of o
2- and Ni
2+ ions . 
Based on the reactions in Tab le X (p 84) , it was decided to 
equilibrate molten Li2BeF4 with nickel niobates (NiNb2o6 or Ni4Nb209 ) 
and NiO , expecting that this would not only define more precisely the 
2- 2+ solubility of Nb (V) in the presence of 0 and Ni ions , but would also 
indicate the s toichiometry of NbO F5 2 in solution . X - X  
3.  Equilibrations of  NiNb2o6 and NiO with Molten Li2BeF4 and - - - - -
Determination .2f � Stoichiometry .2f Jm Oxygen-Containing Niobium 
Species .!!! the � 
From the previous experiments involving equilib ration of Nb 2o5 
88 
and BeO with molten LiF-BeF2 mixtures , the higher than expected solubility 
of Nb (V) , the changes of YNb (V) with XBeF2
' and the infrared spectrum of 
the solidified equilib rium salt sugges ted the exis tence of a soluble 
niobium oxyfluoride of unknown stoichiometry NbO F5 2 • In the equili­x - X  
brations performed in a nickel container ,  NiNb2o6 and possibly Ni4Nb2o9 
were formed. As mentioned before , these compounds seemed useful for 
determining the s toichiometry of NbO F5 2 by means of heterogeneous X - X 
equilib ria reactions involving nickel niobates . Attempts to synthesize 
Ni4Nb2o9 using various ratios of Nb2o5 /Ni0 (1: 1 ,  1 : 3 , 1 : 4 ,  1 : 5 )  were 
not fruitful; the only compound formed was NiNb206 , which was identified 
by X-ray powder diffraction analysis . Thus , the following equilib rium 
was s tudied by adding NiF2 to molten Li2BeF4 saturated with BeO , NiO , and 
95  NiNb2o6 (labelled with Nb . )  
where 
and 
_ ) (5-2x) Q47  - �0 F (�iF ) 2 x 5-2x 2 
log �- 5-2x -� oxF5-2x = log Q47 + � log �iF2 • 
(47a) 
(47b) 
Equation (47b )  would then result , by a graphical method ,  in the determi-
nation of the s toichiometry of the solub le niobium species . 
The equilibration was performed in a nickel container and s tirring 
was provided by recirculating argon . Filtered samples of the melt were 
obtained at various intervals at the beginning of the equilibration and 
following each addi tion of NiF2 • The concentration of Nb (V) was deter-
mined radiometrically . Occasionally wet analytical methods were also 
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employed and the concentration of nickel was always determined colori-
metrically .  Samples of the solid phases were examined by  X-ray powder 
diffraction ; the analyses showed that BeO , NiO and NiNb2o6 were present 
at the first  equilibrium point,  but later only NiO and NiNb206 were pres­
ent as expected (Figure 13,  p 85 ) .  No significant amount of niobium was 
found deposited in the cold trap of the gas outlet line . This is con-
sistent with the calculated equilibrium constant for the reaction 
1/2 NiNb2o6 (c) + 5/2 NiF2 (d) � NbF5 (g) + 3 NiO (c) 
which on rearrangement gives 
log PNbF = 7 . 98  - 10 . 2 7 (10
3/T) + 5/2 log �iF 5 2 
(48) 
(48a) 
and predicts that the partial pressure of NbF5 generated in these equi-
-14 -9 librations at 600 ° will be in the range 10 to 10 atm, when �iF 2 
-5 -3 changes from 6. 3 x 10 to 8 .  5 x 10 • The �Gf of NiNb2o6 used in this 
calculation is obtained from estimates below. 
2+ The results obtained are shown in Figure 14 , in which the Ni 
t i i d b h di Nio and NiF2
35 concen rat on was var e etween t ose correspon ng to 
saturations . The values of the slopes of the lines are 1/2 at the two 
temperatures studied,  indicating that x = 2 in NbO F5 2 • Thus , the X - X 
s toichiometry of the Nb oxyfluoride is now established and Equation 47 
(p 88) can be written as : 
(47c) 
where , at 600 ° 
log �02F 
= log Q48 + 1/2 log �iF2 
= - 3. 4? + 1/2 log �iF2 
• (47d) 
The good agreement of the data with x = 2 is compared in Figure 15 
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Figure 15 . Calculated Nb (V) concentrations as a 
ftmction of NiF2 concentration for various assum.ed Nb (V) ­
soluble species • 
. 
The points are experimentally determined . 
0 radiochemical analyses , ® chemical analyses 
(a) 1/2 NiNb2o6 (c) + 1/2 NiF2 (d) � Nb02F (d) + NiO (c) 
(b) 1/2 NiNb2o6 (c) + 3/2 NiF2 (d) � NbOF3 (d) + 2NiO (c) 
(3) 1/2 NiNb2o6 (c) + 5/2 NiF2 (d) � NbFs (d) + 3NiO (c) 
91 
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600 ° . These results give s trong evidence for the formation of Nb02F in 
molten Li2BeF4 in equilibrium with NiNb2o6 and NiO. This stoichiometry 
2- 2-is also in agreement with that of Nb02F3 and Ta02F3 , reported by 
61 196 other authors , ' respectively. 
The temperature effect on Q47c is plotted in Figure 16 which gives 
3 log Q47c = 1.  81 - 4 . 58  (10 /T) (47e) 
and 
6G (reaction 47c) = 20 .96 - 8. 28 (T/103) (kcal/mole) • (47f) 
The existence of Nb02F (d) in the NiNb2o6 (c) , NiO (c) /Li2BeF4 system 
suggests that the equilibrium reaction in the Nb2o5 (c) , BeO (c) /Li2BeF4 
system (see page 75 ) is 
1/2 Nb2o5 (c) + 1/2 BeF2 (d) t Nb02F (d) + 1/2 BeO (c) • (49 ) 
The equilibrium quotient for reaction 49 is given by 
35 Using the available free energies of formation of Nb205 (c) , 
BeF2 (d) , BeO (c) and the free energy of reaction (46b , p 75 ) ,  we can 
estimate the free energy of formation of NbOzF (d) in molten Li2BeF4 • 
f 3 6GNbO F = - 250 . 7  + 45 . 9  (T/10 ) (kcal/mole) 2 
(49a) 
(49b ) 
Combining 6G�0 F with 6Gf values35 • 79 • 82 for NbF5 (g) , Nb2o5 (c) , NbOz (c) , 2 
NbF4 (d) , BeO (a) , BeO (d) • and BeF2 (d) , one can generate the Pourbaix dia-
grama at 500° , shown in Figure 17.  The equilibria reactions and data for 
constructing this diagram are listed in Table XII .  This diagram shows the 
stability (or redox potential) of different known niobium compounds and 
and species as a function of oxide concentration (log x02_) . The verti­
cal line (BeO (c) saturation) corresponds to the experimental result from 
the equilibrium of Nb2o5 and BeO in molten Li2BeF4 at 500 ° .  
0. 9 1 . 0  1 . 1  1 . 2  
1/T X 103 
Figure 16 ,  The temperature dependence of the equilibrium 
quotient for the reaction , 
1/2 NiNb2o6 (c) + 1/2 NiF2 (d) � Nb02F (d) + NiO (c) 
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EQUILIBRIUM REACTIONS AND DATA FOR CONSTRUCTION OF 
POURBAIX DIACRA� AT SOO" 
EqulllbriUD Reaction 
1/4 Nb02 (c) + 1/2 n2 <s> + 1/2 BeFz (d) � 
1/4 Kb" + Ur(s) + 1/2 BeO(d) 
1/2 Nb2o5 (c) + 1/2 n2 cs> + 1/2 BeF2 (d) � 
Nb02 (c) + Hr(g) + 1/2 BeO(d) 
1/4 NbF4 (d) + 1/2 liz (g) <= 1/4 Nb" + Hr(g) 
NbFs(B) + 1/2 Hz (&)� NbF4 (d) + HF(g) 
1/2 Nb02F (d) + BeF2 (d) .=. l/2 NbFs (&) + BeO(d) 

















PNbFs (NbFs r/2 
Xo-2 x;;;;--Oz F 
Xo-2 
• �0 F 2 
Equat1011 
Pur log --rrz • - 7 . 55 - 1 /2' 1og Xa-2 
Pn2 
Pnr 1os 172 • - 4 . 89 - 1/2 ' 1og Xo-2 
Pu2 
Pur log li2 • - 3.01 + l/4' los Xm,, 
p 4 uz 
• -S.O.i 
Pur Xubr4 log 112 





log X -2 • - 7 , 81 - l/2 • log --
5- • -6. 31 0 XWbo F 2 
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TABLE Xll (Continued) 
Equilibrium Reaction 
NbOzP(d) + 1/2 Hz (&) + ZBePz(d) � 
NbP4(d) + HF(g) + ZBeO(d) 
1/2 Nb02 (c) + BeFz (d) : 1/2 NbF4(d) + BeO(d) 
NbOzF(d) + 1/2 Hz(g) : Nb02 (c) + HF(g) 
BeO(c) : Be+2 (d) + o-2 (d) 
1/2 Uz(g) + UF4(d) ! UP3(d) + HF(g) 
Q 
Pup -rrz Pu2 
XNb P4X�2 
�OzP 
X �1}2 o-2 -llbF4 
Pur _1_ 




Pu luv4 2 
Equation 
Pup log � • - 16 . 25 - Z · log Xo-2 
Pu2 
�Fit log � - • -1
3. 25 - Z "log x0-2 -llbOzF 
log x0_z • - 9. 19 - l/2 •log �P • - 5.19 4 
Pup log l/Z • 2 .1
3 + log XNbo P • - 2 .87 Puz 
2 
log x0_z • - 3. 79 
Pup 
lur4 
log -r72 • - 8.0 + log � 
Puz 
3 
-5 -8 -8 
�0 F • 10 : XNbP • 10 : pNbF • 10 atm: theae are the data correapondins to the experimental conditions. 2 4 5 
\0 0\ 
f f Furthermore , combining �GNb02F 
with available �G for NiF2 (d) 
9 7 
and NiO (c) , 35 we can estimate the free energy of formation of NiNb2o6 (c) 
from reaction (47c) . 
f 
�GNiNb206 (c) = - 509 . 0  + 112 . 7  (T/103) (kcal/mole) (50 ) 
Combining the experimental results of Beactions 47c (p 89) and 49 (p 92) 
with available �Gf of BeO (c) , NiO (c) , BeF2 (d) and NiF2 (d)
35 we can gene­
rate the whole phase diagram shown in Figure 13 (p 85) , which represents 
the Nb02F and NiF2 concentrations in molten Li2BeF4 at 600 ° as a function 
of the oxide phases present at equilibrium. The corresponding equilibrium 
reactions and data for constructing this figure are summarized in Table 
XI (p 86) 
The equilibrium point involving Nb2o5 , BeO ,  and NiNb2o6 is obtained 
from Figure 12 (p 83) .  The equilibrium point involving NiNb2o6 , BeO and 
NiO is obtained from Figure 14 (p 90) , the firs t equilibrium point in that 
series of experiments . The dashed boundaries between Nb2o5/NiNb2o6 and 
BeO/NiNb2o6 were drawn with slopes +1/2 and -1/2 based on Reactions 2 and 
3 in Table XI • .  
4.  Estimation .21 !!!!:. � .21 Formation ,!lli! !!:!!. Lattice Energy of 
199 Schwitzgebel £! �  have reported that the s tandard heat of 
reaction between aij moles of oxide i, e . g . ,  (NiO) with bij moles of oxide j 
e . g .  (Nb2o5) is given by 
(51) 
where 
Ki = represents the base strength of oxide i or the stability 
of the resulting cation. 
98 
Aj = represents the acid strength of oxide j (-Aj ) ;  it can also 
be regarded as the stability parameter of the polyoxygenated 
anion of the final compound. 
nj = characteristic of the anion of the compound . 
The s tandard heat of formation of compound ij is then 
(52 ) 
2-In which oxide i (NiO) is the basic oxide ,  which loses bij oxide (0 ) 
anions to acidic oxide j (Nb2o5) .  
2+ The parameters Ki , Aj and nj for Ni and for five anions of the 
Groups IVB , VB and VIB are listed in Table XIII .  The calculated stand-
ard heats of reaction of these binary oxides obtained using Equation 51 
are also shown in Tab le XIII. 
A correlation diagram of heats of reaction of binary oxides of 
Groups !VB , VB , and VIB is shown in Figure 18. For the formation of 
NiNb2o6 from NiO and Nb2o5 : 
Nb2o5 (c) + NiO (c) �NiNb2o6 (c) 
the approximate heat of reaction can be obtained from Figure 18, by 
extrapolation which gives 
6�98 = - 22 . 5  ± 4 . 1 (kcal/mole) 
(53) 
If we assume that the entropy of reaction and that the temperature 
f effect on AHR are small and negligible , then combining AG of Nb2o5 and 





CATION AND ANION PARAMETERS AND CALCULATED LlHR 
FOR SOME BINARY OXIDES 
Ki Anion Aj nj Binary Oxide 
7 . 46 Cro4 
-2 0 . 13 1. 43 NiCro4 
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wo -2 4 0. 87 1 . 48 NiW04 
TiO -2 3 5 . 13 1 . 40 NiTi03 
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Figure 18 . Correlation diagram of heats of reaction o f  some 
binary oxides with group number and period . 
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the free energy of formation of NiNb2o6 which gives 
= - 530 . 6  + 122 . 60 (T/103) (kcal/mole) . (54) 
f '  f At 600°C ,  the difference between �GNiNb206 
and �GNiNb206 (e
stimated from 
the previous experiment ,  p 97) is approximately - 13 kcal/mole . This may 
f '  be attributed to the fact that �G is only an approximation. 
The lattice energy of NiNb2o6 (c) can be estimated by using the 
Born-Haber cycle as follows : 
Applying Hess ' s  law and moving around the cycle in a clockwise direct­
ion : 200 
where U0 is the lattice energy of NiNb2o6 
E is the electron affinity of oxygen 
D is the dissociation energy of o2 
I is the ionization energy 
and L is the sublimation energy . 
(55) 
The lattice energy of NiNb2o6 was calculated to be U0 = 5019 . 6  kcal/mole 
using the following data: 
�Hf = - 509 kcal/mole estimated from the experiments (p 97) , INb = 
201 201 82 1140 kcal/g atom, IN! = 418 . 5  kcal/g atom,  LNb � 172 . 4  kcal/g atom ,  
82 202 202 
�i = 102 . 6  kca1/g atom, E = 168 kca1/mo1e , and D = 118 . 9  kcal/mo1e . 
102 
No comparison with lattice energies of related compounds is possible 
since lattice energies for such compounds have not been reported . 
B .  $tudies of Nb (V) in Molten LiF-BeF2-ZrF4 (65 . 6-
29 . 4-5 . 0  Mole %) 
These studies were conducted in the experimental setup shown in 
Figure 6 ,  p 62 , using a platinum container (4 in dia, 10 in long) . 
Platinum wire and pyrolytic graphite were used as indicator electrodes . 
The reference electrode was either a platinum quasi-reference electrode 
or a NiF2 (sat) /Ni electrode (employing a LaF3 membrane) . Nb (V) was added 
to the melt as K2NbF7 , but IR analysis showed that Nb = · O stretching vibra­
-1 tion at 920 em was present in K2NbF7 . Finally , Nb2o5 was also added to 
examine the effect of oxide on the voltamliletric reduction.. Except for the 
pyrolytic graphite working electrode , all of the materials in contact with 
the melt were made out of platinum. Cyclic voltammograms were obtained 
-2 -2 for concentrations of K2NbF7 ranging from 1 . 83xl0 to 6 . 68xl0 M in the 
temperature range 500 to 670° . 
Figure 19 shows background cyclic voltammograms for the solvent 
mixture alone . Essentially no reducible material was present until the 
potential of approximately -1.4'5 V with respect to Ni (II) /Ni reference 
electrode was reached. This is probably due to the predeposition of 
Zr (IV) . 
A typical cyclic voltammogram (first cycle) at pyrolytic graphite 
electrode is shown in Figure 20 ;  the shape of the voltammogram was repro-
ducible for the duration of the experiment (longer than one month) . 
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Figure 19 . Cyclic voltammograms of molten LiF-BeF2-ZrF4 (65 . 6-29 . 4-5 . 0  mole %) at a platinum electrode at 500° C ,  electrode area : 0 . 08 cm2 ; scan rate : 0 . 1  V/sec ; 
Ni (II) /Ni reference electrode . 
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Figure 20 . Cyclic voltammogram for the reduction of Nb (V) in molten 
LiF-BeF2-ZrF4 at pyrolytic graphite electrode at 500° C ;  electrode area : 
0 . 16 cm2 ; Nb (V) concentration : 5 . 17xlo-2 M;  scan rate : 0 . 1  V/sec . 
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exhibit a peak; the initial two reduction steps appear to be closely 
related (see below) . 
using the descending 
At 500° , i; (l) = 1. 25 mA, i; (J) = 5 . 0  mA (measured 
159 branch technique ) ;  at Nb (V) concentration of 
-2 5 . 17x10 M;  
c = 1 . 7 mA, ip (J) = 6 . 4  mA at Nb (V) concentration of 
-2 6 . 68xl0 M. Because of overlap between the first and second reduction 
s tep , the peak current of the second reduction step was hard to measure 
accurately . 
Because the melt contained niobium in its pentavalent state , the 
first wave , therefore , is likely to be the reduction of an ion containing 
pentavalent niobium to some lower valence state with the transfer of less 
than five electrons . 
112 Comparing with Senderoff and Mellor ' s  report of 
the reduction of Nb (V) in the LiF-NaF-KF eutectic , the reduction potential 
of the first reduction step in this work was about 0 . 49 V more negative 
than the reduction potential corresponding to Nb (V) /Nb (IV) in LiF-NaF-KF. 
This comparison suggests that either the Nb (V) species in the two melts 
are different , or the reduction intermediates are different.  In this 
s tudy , Nb2o5 was also added at the end of the experiment to examine the 
effect of oxide addition . The same voltammogram as shown in Figure 20 
was obtained . Based on the high stability of Nb02F (d) in molten Li2BeF4
, 
this suggests the possibility of the formation of Nb02F in LiF-BeF2-ZrF4 
melts . 
In molten fluorides , Zr (IV) is known to be an oxide "getter . "35 
If the melt were contaminated with a small amount of oxide (x0
2-> 3 . 6xlO-lO 
at 500°C35) ,  Zr02 precipitation should occur . Under such circumstances , 
the free energy calculation of the following reaction indicates that 
106 




At 500° ,  6GNb02F = - 215 . 2 (kcallmole) (p 92) ,  6GZr02 (c) = - 226 . 09 
( I £ ( I ) 35 f _ _ 
�12 kcal mole) , 6GZrF4 (d) 
= - 402 . 67 kcal mole , AGNbFs (d) - 353 . 1� 
(kcallmole) ,  which gives 
AGR = - 38 . 63 kcallmole 
10 Q56 = XNbo FIXNbF = 8 • 33 x lO . 2 5 
(56b) 
(56c) 
Equations 56b and 56c show that Nb02F (d) will be the predominant species 
in the melt contaminated with a small amount of oxide . 
Figure 21 shows that the first reduction step is wave shaped for the 
first scan , but peak shaped for the second or following scans . Three 
reduction steps and one oxidation s tep (a shoulder before the oxidation 
peak was also observed at scan rates <0 . 1  Vlsec) were obtained at scan rate 
<0 . 5  Vlsec . One reduction s tep and two oxidation s teps were observed at 
scan rates >5 Vlsec (see Figure 22) . Voltammetric results (first cycle) 
for the reduction of Nb (V) at pyrolytic graphite electrode at 500° are 
summarized in Table XIV . Cyclic voltammograms (first scan) at fast scan 
rates are shown in Figure 22 . The Epl2 values of the first step shift 
c 1 12 cathodically with increasing scan rate parameters . ip (l) lvr is almost 
independent of scan rate . E vs log (i;(l) - i)/i p lot for the first 
s tep (first s can) is linear with a slope 2 . 3RTinF, which gives n 1 = 2 . 0 .  
E vs lo·g (i; - i )  li plot for the first s tep (second scan) is also 
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Figure 21 . Two cycle voltammograms for the reduction of NbS+ 
in molten LiF-BeF2-ZrF4 at pyrolytic graphite electrode at 500° . Plot 
of log (ip - i) /i vs potential for the first reduction s tep at second 
cycle. 
2 -2 Electrode area: 0 . 16 em ; Nb (V) concentration : 6 . 68xl0 M; 
s can rate : 0 . 1  V/sec . 
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Figure 22 . Cyclic voltammograms at fast scan rates for 
the reduction of Nb (V) at pyrolytic graphite electrode at 500° ; 
electrode area : 0 . 16 cm2 ; Nb (V) concentration : 5 . 17 x 10-2 M. 
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TABLE XIV 
VOLTAMMETRIC RESULTS FOR THE REDUCTION OF Nb (V) IN MOLTEN LiF-BeF2-ZrF4 (65 . 6-29 . 4-5 . 0  MOLE 
%) AT PYROLYTIC GRAPHITE ELECTRODE AT 500° . Ni (II) (SATUaATED) /Ni 
Scan Rate c Ep (1) 
c Ep (2)  
c Ep (3) 
(V/Sec) (V) (V) (V) 
0 . 01 -0 . 58 -0 . 80 -1. 17 
0 . 02 -0. 59 -0. 81 -1. 17 
0 . 05 -0 . 60 -0. 82 -1. 16 
0 . 1  -0 . 61 -0 . 82 -1. 16 
0 . 2 -0 . 62 -0 . 83 -1. 15 
0 . 5  -0 . 63 -0 . 84 -1. 14 
1 -0 . 63 -0 . 84 -----
2 -0 . 64 -0 . 84 -----
5 -0 . 81 
10 -0 . 76 
20 -0 . 73 
REFERENCE ELECTRODE 
a a Ep (1) Ep (2) 
(V) (V) 
-0. 47 -----
-0 . 47 -----
-0 . 47 -0. 03 
-0 . 47 -0 . 04 
-0 . 47 -0 . 05 
-0 . 46 -0 . 06 
-0 . 46 -0 . 06 
-0 . 48 -0. 05 
-0 . 48 -0 . 04 
-0 . 49 -0 . 04 
-0 . 49 -0. 03 
. c  �p (1)  
(mA) 
0 . 30 
0 . 45 
0 . 80 
1 . 20 
1 .  70 






a ip (l) 
(mA) 
7 . 60 
8 . 40 
8 . 60 
9 . 00 
9 . 30 




24 . 0  
16 . 0  
c a a \�(1) iE (1) iE�2) 
vl/2 v1/2 vl/2 
a 1/2 1/2 1/2 ip (2) mA sec mA sec mA sec -1/2 -1/2 -1/2 (mA) v v v 
----- 3 . 0  76 . 0  
----- 3 . 2  59 . 6  
0 . 20 3 . 6  38 . 6  0 . 9  
0 . 25 3 . 7  28 . 5  0 . 8  
0 . 55 3 . 8  20 . 8  1 . 2  
0 . 95 3 . 5  14 . 1  1 . 3  
2 . 40 3 . 2  ---- 2 . 4  
4 . 80 3 . 7  ---- 3 . 4  
8 . 40 --- ---- 3 . 7  
10 . 00  --- 7 . 6  3 . 2  
18 . 00 ---- 3 . 6 4 . 0  
..... ..... 0 
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linear (Figure 21) in the region 0 . 35 i - 0 . 7  i with a s lope of 0 . 58 p p 
(nFIRT") , 146 which gives n1 = 2 . ! .  The first two reduction s teps are close-
ly related and combine into one broad peak at high scan rates (Figure 22) , 
p 109) . E; ( J) shifts slightly in the anodic direction with increasing scan 
a a rate ; the peak disappears at high scan rates . Ep (l) and Ep (2)  are almost 
i d d f i c I 112 d ia I 112 d i h i n epen ent o scan rate . p ( � v an p {l) v ecrease w t ncreas-
i ia 1 l/2 i i h i i Th ng scan rate.  p (2) v ncreases w t ncreas ng scan rat e .  e 
differences in the voltammogram between the first and the second scan sug-
gest that either electrode surface phenomena or kinetic complications are 
involved . 
Similar voltammograms were observed at 600 and 670° ; three reduct-
ion s teps and one oxidation step were obtained at 0 . 1  Vlse c .  The first 
reduction step was wave shaped for the first scan but peak shaped for 
the second scan .  Because the potentials were measured with respect t o  a 
Pt quasi-reference electrode at these two temperatures , no attempt was 
made to examine the temperature effect on the reduction potentials . 
Based on the voltammetric results , a tentative reduction mechanism 
is as follows : 
+ - -Nb02 + 2e � Nb02 
k 
Nb02
- � NbO+ + o2-
� Nb205 (c) 







The fluoride ions have been left out of the above equations for conven-
ience . 
The number of electrons in the first reduction s tep is suggested 
by the log plot (Figure 2 1 ,  p 107). .  Based on the previous solubility 
measurements of Nb2o5 in molten Li2BeF4 , the solubility of Nb 2o5 in 
molten fluorides is expected to be very low , especially in the acidic 
melts . Therefore , the oxide released by the reaction (58) will very 
+ probably combine with Nb02 , and precipitate as Nb2o5 (c) at the electrode 
surface . The reduction potential of the first reduction step with a 
following chemical reaction will shift cathodically with increasing scan 
rate . 145 The reduction potential of the second reduction s tep (reaction 
(60) ) with a preceding chemical reaction, will shift anodically with 
145 increasing scan rate . These effects apparently result in the merg-
ing of two reduction steps to one broad peak (Figure 22 , p 109 } .  At high 
scan rates , the formation of Nb2o5 is apparently too small to be observed . 
Support for the postulate of the reduction of Nb2o5 (c) to NbO (c) in the 
last reduction s tep may be obtained from the following free energy calcu-
lation of reaction (62) : 
At 500° , using the available 
35 and NiF2 (c) , one gets E = -
f 46 �G of NbO (c) , Nb 2o5 (c) , ZrF4 (d) , Zro2 (c) , 
1 . 28 V for reaction (62) , which is close 
to the experimental value . The formation of NbO (c) as the final product 
can also explain the shape and the anodic potential of the oxidation peak 
at low scan rates . The second anodic peak observed at fast scan rates 
177  may be  attributed to  adsorp tion of  NbO . 
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The voltammetric reduction of Nb (V) at platinum electrode 
(electrode area 2 0 . 1  em ) was quite different from that at pyrolytic 
graphite electrode 5 and the results were more complicated and irrepro-
ducible .  The potential was measured with respect t o  a Pt quasi-reference 
electrode . 
The number of reduction steps observed was dependent on scan 
rate . Four reduction steps (Ec: -0 . 5 2 ,  -0 . 83 5  -0 . 9 5 5  -1 . 03 V) were p 
observed at 0 . 05 V/sec. Three reduction s teps were observed at scan rate 
0 . 1  - 0 . 5  V/sec . Two reduction steps were obtained at scan rates 0 . 005 -
0. 02 V/sec . E� ( l) shifts cathodically with increasing scan rate (-0 . 41 V 
at 0 . 005 V/sec to -0 . 72 V at 0 . 5  V/sec) . i� (l) / v112 increases s lightly 
with increasing scan rate . Log (i - i) /i vs E plot for the first reduction p 
nF step was linear in the range 0 . 35 - 0 . 7  ip with a s lope 0 . 58 (RT) 5  which 
gives n1 = 1 . 8 .  E; (2)  also shifts cathodically with increasing scan rate 
(-0 . 83 V at 0 . 05 V/sec to -0 . 96 V at 0 . 5  V/sec) . This peak disappeared 
at low scan rates (<0 . 02 V/sec) . The third and fourth reduction steps 
combined at high scan rates (>O . l . V/sec) 5 and the fourth step disappeared 
at low scan rates (<0 . 02 V/sec) . Three oxidation waves were observed 
a (E : -0 . 49 ,  -0 . 40 5  -0 . 0 7  V at 0 . 1  V/sec) . The first oxidation wave was p 
a shoulder 5 which decreased with increasing scan rate . The above voltam-
metric results could only be reproduced two to three days . Later , the 
current for the reduction peaks increased 10 to 20 times and the peak 
potential shifted cathodically . This is possibly due to the formation 
of some oxide films or precipitation of some oxides at the electrode sur-
face . Because of the irreproducibility of the voltammetric results , no 
attempts have been made to explain the reduction mechanism. 
c .  Electrochemistry of Niobium Pentachloride in Molten 
AlC13-NaCl Mixtures 
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Molten chloroaluminates have been shown to be good solvents for 
1 h i 1117 , 118 , 121-123 , 127 d t 1 t di 117 , 124-129 e ectroc em ca an spec ra s u es . 
These melts can be characterized by low liquidus temperatures , a 
relatively high decomposition potential and a wide range of optical 
117 transparency. The Lewis acidity can be readily changed by varying 
the Alcl3-Mcl (M = alkali cation) ratio . The importance of the acid­
base properties of these melts has been discussed in Chapter r .  In 
the present work, the redox chemis try of Nb (V) in chloroaluminate melts 
was s tudied by varying melt composition , temperature and Nb (V) concen-
tration using several electrochemical techniques . 
1 .  Electrochemistry of Nb (V) in Molten AlC13-NaCl (63-37 Mole %)  
Electrochemical studies of  the reduction of  Nb (V) in molten 
AlC13-NaCl (63-37 mole %)  were carried out in a sealed glass cell 
(Figure 5 ,  p 60 ) using platinum and tungsten working electrodes (electrode 
2 area : 0 . 10 em ) ,  a large Pt foil quasi-reference electrode (QRE) , and a 
large Pt foil counter electrode . Nb (V) was added as NbC15 in all cases 
resulting in a yellow solution . Potentials were measured with respect 
to Al (III) (AlC13-NaCl,  63-37 mole %) /Al reference ele�trode 
separated from the bulk melt by a Pyrex membrane . 
a .  Polarographic s tudies using current time curves . The polar-
ogram constructed f rom current-time curves for the reduction of Nb (V) at 
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Potential vs Al(III) /Al Reference Electrode (V) 
0 . 7  
Figure 23 . Polarogram constructed from current-time curves for the reduction of Nb (V) at 
platinum electrode at 180°C . 
Melt composition : AlCl3-NaCl (63-37 mole %) ; electrode area : 
tration: 1 . 5xlo-2 M;  current measured at 5 sec . 
0 . 10 2 . em ' Nb (V )  concen- ..... ..... VI 
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were obtained with a tungs ten electrode . One reduction step was observed 
in the potential range 1 . 4 - 0 . 7  V .  The half-wave potential is 1 . 035 V 
at 180° . E vs log ( id - i) /i  and E vs log (id -i) plots were not linear . 
101 The non-linearity of the log plot is consistent with Gut ' s  report who 
studied the reduction of Nb (V) in AlC13-NaCl-KCl (60-26-14 mole %) 
n E vs log (id - i) /i p lots were also found to be non-linear . 
Thus, polarographic studies show that one reduction s tep is obtained 
in the potential range 1 . 4 - 0 . 7  V. The presence of chemical complications 
is indicated by the non-linearity of the log plot . 
b .  Chronopotentiometric s tudies . Reduction of Nb (V) in AlC13-
NaCl ( 63-37 mole %) was also s tudied at platinum and tungsten working 
electrodes chronopotentiometrically . Typical chronopotentiograms at a 
platinum electrode at 180° are shown in Figure 24 .  The same results 
were obtained at a tungsten electrode . The transition time was measured 
203 by Reinmuth 's  method . The E112 value measured at one-fourth of the 
transition time is about 1 . 04 V ,  in agreement with the polarographic re-
sults . E112  value is almost independent of the current density (i0 = 
2 - 23 mA/cm2) .  The log (T112 - t112) !t112 vs E plot was not linear . 
The log (T1/2 - t1/2) vs E plot was linear with a s lope 2 . 3RT/nF which 
gives n = 0 . 96 at i = 3 mA/cm2 • This results suggests that the reduction 0 
process is either an irreversible process with an = 0 . 96 (n = 2) , or a 
reversible process followed by a rapid irreversible chemical reaction with 
n = 1 . 167 The variation of i �112 with i is also shown in Figure 24. As 0 0 
seen in Table VII (p 4l) , an increase of i T112 with increasing current density 0 
is generally indicative of adsorption . 168• 181• 182 Three models (AR-SR, 
117 
i 2 3 rnA/ em 2 i 15 mA/ cm2 = 0 0 
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Figure 2 4 .  Chronopotentiograms for the reduction of Nb (V) 
at platinum electrode at 180° and the plot of i0Tl/2 vs i0 • 
Melt composition : AlC13-NaCl (63-37 mole %) ; electrode area : 0. 10 cm2 ; Nb (V) concentration: 1 .  5 x 10-2 M. 
SAR, SR-AR) have been tested . The plots of iT vs 1/i (AR-SR model) , 
iT vs Tl/2 (SAR model) , and (iT) 112 vs i-l/2 (SR-AR model) were all 
linear (see Figure 25) ; therefore , no choice could be made among the 
models . 
No attempts were made to examine the reduction beyond 0 . 6  V .  
Thus , chronq>otentiometric results are consistent with polarographic 
studies ; one s tep reduction is observed at E112 = 1 . 04 V .  
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c .  Voltammetric s tudies . Voltammograms were run at concentrations 
2 -2 of NbC15 ranging from 1 . 2xl0
- M to 2 . 4x 10 M and temperatures from 
180° to 260° • Figure 26 shows typical cyclic voltammograms (first 
scan) for AlC13-NaCl (63-37 mole percent) before and after the addition 
of Nb (V) at p latinum and tungsten working electrodes . The residual 
current is quite low in the potential range of interest .  
At p latinum, but not tungsten electrodes , a small wave at � 1  V 
+ 192 
has been attributed to the reduction of H . For the presence of 
Nb (V) two reduction waves were observed at the platinum electrode in 
the potential range 1 . 5  - 0 . 1  V .  The same results were obtained a t  the 
tungs ten electrode . 
The first reduction s tep is well-defined . Figure 27 shows that 
i; (l) is proportional to Nb (V) concentration . Figure 28 shows that 
c 1/2 ip (l) /v decreases s lightly with increasing scan rate (0. 005 V/sec 
to 5 V/sec) . E; (l) shifts cathodically from 1 . 045 V at 0 . 005 V/sec to 
0 . 89 V at 5 V/sec . a Ep (l) shifts slightly anodically with increasing scan 
rate (from 1 . 310 V at 0 . 005 V/sec to 1 . 384 V at 5 V/sec) . Compared 
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0 
1 . 8 2 . 0  2 . 2  
Figure 25 . Tests of the AR-SR, SAR, and SR-AR models for the 
reduction of Nb (V) at platinum electrode at 180° Melt romposition :  
AlCl]-NaCl (63-37  mole %) ; electrode area : 0 . 10 cm2 ; Nb (V) con� 
centration : 1 . 50xlo-2 M. 
120 
Figure 2 6 .  Cyclic voltammograms in the absence and presence o f  Nb (V) 
Melt composition :  AlClJ-NaCl (63-37 mole  :%) ·; .scaj:l_ rate : 0 . 1  
V/sec ; electrode area : 0 . 10 cm2 ; (a) pure melt , platinum electrode; (b) pure 
melt ,  tungsten electrode ; (c) Nb (V) concentration : l . SOxlo-2 M,  p latinum 
electrode. 
.u 
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2 . 0  2 . 5  
Figure 2 7 .  Variation of ip with Nb (V) concentration at platinum 
electrode at 180°C . 
Electrode area : 0 . 10 cm2 ; melt composition : AlCl3-NaCl (63-37 mole 
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Figure 28 . Plot of ip/ v
1/2 vs v for the first wave . 
Melt composition : AlCl3-NaCl (63-37 mole %) ; electrode area : 0 . 10 cm
2 ; Nb (V) 
concentration : l . Sxlo-2 M;  temperature : 180°C . 




quite large , and increases with increasing scan rate (-265 mV at 0 . 005 
V/sec to -484 mV at 5 V/sec) . The peak width (E
P
- Ep/2) for the first 
reduction step increases with increasing scan rate (-30 mV at 0 . 005 V/sec 
to -146 mV at 5 V/sec) . E; (l) also shifts anodically with increasing 
-2 -2 concentration (0 . 98 ,  1 . 03 V at 1 . 43xl0 , 2 . 44xl0 M, respectively , for 
temperature 180° scan rate 0 . 1  V/sec) . The voltammetric results are 
summarized in Table XV. These results indicate that kinetic complications 
are involved in the first reduction step . The second reduction s tep ,  
at Ec = 0 . 31 V (0 . 1  V/sec) , is broad and ill-defined.  No attempt was p 
made to analyze this reduction step in detail . 
On the basis of polarographic , chronopotentiometric and voltammetric 
results for the first reduction s tep , the most likely reduction scheme 
appears to be as follows : 





Nb 8+ + 2 2e
-




in solid s tate or solutions has been . repo�ted • .  From voltammetric results , 
the small anodic peak and the large peak separation indica·te that the equil-
ibrium cons tant (K = �/kf) should be small, or kf should be large . If 
� is very small the chemical reaction becomes totally irreversible . 
Rationalization for large kf values for dimerization in acidic melts can 
be obtained from the following reaction :  
TABLE X)J 
VOLTAMMETRIC RESULTS FOR THE REDUCTION OF Nb (V) . MELT COMPOSITION : 
AlC13-NaCl (63-37 mole %) 
Scan c a Ep - Ep/2 
c a c 
Temperature Rate Ep (l) Ep (l) Ep (2 )  Ep (2 )  ip (l)  
oc V/sec Electrode v v mV v v mA 
180 0 . 005 Pt  1 . 045 1 . 310 -25 0 . 17 
0 . 01 1 . 040 1 . 330 -43 0. 22 
0 . 02 1 . 030 1 . 340 -55 0. 33 
0 . 05 1 . 030 1 . 340 -50 0. 46 
0. 10 1 . 015 1 . 335 -55 0. 305 0 . 395 0. 63 
0 . 20 1 . 015 1 . 355 -65 0 .90  
0 . 50 1. 000 1 . 355 -75 0 . 335 0 . 360 1 . 42 
5 0 . 906 1 . 385 (-146) 0. 301 4 . 40 
0 . 005 w 1 . 060 1 . 365 -31 0 , 15 
0. 01 1 . 045 1 . 355 -40 0 . 21 
0 . 02 1. 030 1 . 355 -45 0. 30 
0 . 05 1 . 015 1 . 355 -55 0 . 285 0 . 365 0 . 45 
0. 10 1 . 000 1 . 365 -65 0 , 305 0 . 390 0. 61 
0 . 20 1 . 015 1 . 365 -65 0 . 85 
0 . 50 1 . 000 1 . 385 -80 1 . 37 
5 0. 890 1 . 384 (-147) 0 . 271  3 . 80 
c 1/2 ip (l) /v ·  
mA l/2v-l/2 sec 
2 . 39 
2 . 20 
2 . 34 
2 . 05 
1 . 99 
2 . 01 
2 . 01 
1 . 96 
2 . 18 
2 . 10 
2 . 12 
2 . 00 
1 . 93 
1 . 90 
1 . 94 
1 .  70 
...... N 
\.11 
TABLE XV (Continued} 
Scan a c a c 
Temperature Rate Ep (l} Ep (l} E p ·- Ep/2 Ep (2 )  Ep (2 }  
o c V/sec Electrode v v mV v v 
220 0 . 1  Pt 1 . 007 1 . 247 -50 0 . 317 0 . 367 
w 1 . 002 1 . 267 -52 0. 316 0 . 360 
260 0 . 1  Pt 0 . 988 1 . 148 -45 
w 0 . 983 1 . 143 -so 
�lectrode area:  2 0 . 10 em ; Nb (V) : -2 1 . 50 x 10 M;  reference electrode: 
(63-37 mole %) /Al.  
1c I 1/2 c p (l) v ip (l) 
mA mA sec1/2v-l/2 
0 . 86 2 .  71 
0 . 85 2 . 68 
0 . 92 2 . 91 
0 . 91 2 . 87 




2NbCl 2- � Nb2Cl9
- + 3Cl-6 "'kb 
12 7 
(64a) 
Equation 64a indicates that the kf value should increase with increasing 
acidity of the melt . 
Polarographic and chronopotentiometric results have already indic-
ated that chemical complication is involved in the first reduction s tep . 
The anodic shift of the peak potential for the first reduction s tep with 
increasing concentration suggests that a second order following chemical 
reaction is possibly involved . 151 , 153 , l55 
with increasing scan rate , the decreasing 
The cathodic shift of 
1/2 i /v with increasing p scan 
rate , and the increasing peak width with increasing scan rate support the 
. 145 149 151 proposed mechan1sm. ' ' 
At higher temperatures (220° , 260° ) two shoulder anodic waves 
were observed . The cathodic peak width decreases with increasing temper-
ature. These observations also support the proposed mechanism. Equation 
66 shows that kf should decrease at higher temperatures and the decreasing 
149 kf values will cause an increase in the sharpness of the reduction peak. 
The cathodic shift of the reduction potential with increasing temperature 
was observed (see Table XV) , which indicates that the lower oxidation 
state is more s table at lower temperatures . This is because the lower the 
temperature the higher the acidity of the melt , which will stab ilize the 
lower oxidation s tate as discussed previously (p 20 ) .  The broad peak at 
E; = 0 . 31 V (at 180°C) may be attributed to the reduction of Nb6+2 to 
Nb +
S 
(see below) . 3 
2 .  Electrochemistry o f  Nb (V) in Molten AlC13-NaCl (61-39 MOle 
%) 
- - -- -
Voltammetric s tudies of the reduction of Nb (V) in AlC13-NaCl 
128 
(61-39 mole %) were carried out in a separate series of experiments . The 
same kind of electrochemical cell was used as before . The reference 
electrode was Al (III ) (AlC13-NaCl , 61-39 mole %) /Al, which was · slightly 
different from other studies . 
The cyclic voltammograms before addition of Nb (V) is almost 
identical to AlC13-NaCl (63-37 mole %) . 
The residual current is low in 
the potential range of interest .  Typical cyclic voltammograms after 
addition of Nb (V) at tungsten electrode in the potential range 1 . 4  -
0 . 8  V are shown in Figure 29 . The same voltammograms were obtained at the 
p latinum electrode . 
Except for the change of anodic part of the voltammograms with scan 
c rate and the appearance of a new sharp and symmetric reduction peak at E
P 
= 
0 . 41 the voltammetric behavior of Nb (V) reduction at this melt compos-
ition was almost the same as the voltammetric behavior in AlC13-NaCl 
(63-37 mole %) ; Ec shifts cathodically with increasing scan rate p 
1/2 (1 . 00 V at 0 . 01 V/sec to 0 . 89 V at 5 V/sec) . ip/ v  decreases with 
increasing scan rate . Two anodic peaks (1 . 21 and 1 . 31 V) were observed 
at 0 . 1  V/sec . One anodic peak is observed at scan rates >0 . 5  V/sec 
a (E = 1 . 36 V at 5 V/sec) . One broad anodic peak is observed at 0 . 01 p 
V/sec (Ea = 1 . 15 V) . The change of anodic voltammograms with scan rate p 
provides evidence for the presence of an ECE mechanism in the electrode 
reduction process . The ECE mechanism with an irreversible chemical react­
ion has been discussed by Nicholson and Shain . 149 In the R-R case with 
a small peak separation , one cathodic peak should be observed . One anodic 
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Figure 29 . Cyclic voltammograms for the reduction of Nb (V) at 
tungs ten electrode at 180°C . 
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Melt composition : A1C13-NaCl (61-39 mole percent ) ;  electrode area : 
0 . 10 cm2 ; Nb (V) concentration : 2 . 44x1o-2 M.  (a) 0 . 01 V/sec ; (b) 0 . 1  V/sec .  
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low scan rates (kf/a is large , where a =  nFv/RT) . At high scan rates 
(kf/a is small) , one anodic wave corresponding to the first charge 
transfer should be observed . At intermediate scan rates , two anodic 
peaks or odd voltammograms should be observed.  These theoretical pre-
dictions are in agreement with the experimental results .  
The nature and characteristics of the sharp and symmetric peak at  
E; = 0 . 41 V will be examined in more detail in AlC13-NaCl (55-45 mole 
%) : .  
3 .  Electrochemistry of Nb (V) in Molten AlC13-NaCl (55-45 Mole ·%) --- -
Electrochemical s tudies of the reduction of Nb (V) in molten AlC13-
NaCl (55-45 mole %) in the temperature range 140 - 260° were carried 
out in the same cell as that used for AlC13-NaCl (63-37 mole %) . 
The melt composition was obtained by adding NaCl in the drybox, Potentials 
were measured with respect to an Al(III) (AlC13-NaCl,  63-37 mole %) /Al 
reference electrode . 
a .  Polarographic s tudies using current-time curves . The polaro-
gram constructed from current-time curves for the reduction of Nb (V) in 
molten AlC13-NaCl (55-45 mole percent) at a platinum working electrode 
at 180° is shown in Figure 30 . The same results were obtained at  260° 
and at a tungsten electrode . Two reduction steps were observed in the 
potential range 1 . 3  - 0 . 1  V at 180° and 260° The E112 values are 
0 . 96 and 0 . 26 V at 180° and 0 . 95 and 0 . 25 V at 260° E vs log (id - i) /i 
plot for the first s tep is partially linear (in the region 1 . 0  - 0 . 93 V) 
with a slope 2 . 3  RT/nF which gives n = 1 . 9 .  E vs log (id - i) p lot is not 
















Potential vs Al (III) /Al Reference Electrode (V) 
Figure 30 .  Polarograms constructed from current-time curves for the reduction of Nb (V) at 
platinum electrode at 180° C .  
Melt composition : AlCl3-NaCl (55-45 mole %) ; electrode area : 0 . 10 
tration : 1 . 42xlo-2 M; current measured at 5 sec . 
2 . em , Nb (V)  concen-
...... w ...... 
linear . The non-linearity of the log plot indicates that chemical 
complications are involved in the reduction process . 
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The polarogram obtained at a platinum electrode at 140° in the 
potential range 1 . 3  - 0 . 6  V is shown in Figure 31 .  The same results 
were obtained at 150° and with the tungsten electrode . The first 
reduction step at higher temperatures (180° , 260°) is separated into 
two s teps ; the E112 values corresponding to the two s teps are 1 . 06 and 
0 . 92 V at 140° . The diffusion current ratio for the two waves is 
one ; this indicates that equal number of electrons is involved in the 
two reduction processes . The log plots are not linear . No attempt 
was made to  analyze the reduction step beyond 0 . 6  V .  
Thus , the polarographic results show that the reduction o f  Nb (V) 
at the platinum and tungs ten electrodes in AlC13-NaCl (55-45 mole %) 
proceeds in two steps at higher temperatures (180 and 260° ) . The first 
reduction step is split into two steps at lower temperatures (140 and 
150° ) • . The nonlinearity of the log plots indicates that chemical co� 
plications are involved in the charge transfer process . 
b .  Chronopotentiometric studies . Chronopotentiograms were 
obtained for the reduction of Nb (V) in AlC13-NaCl (55-45 mole %) 
at platinum and tungsten electrodes in the temperature range 140 - 260° • 
Two reduction s teps were obtained at higher temperatures (180 and 260° ) 
(see Figure 32 (a) ) .  The first reduction step at higher temperature was 
split into two s teps at 140° (see Figure 32 (b) ) .  The transition time 
203 was determined by Reinmuth 's  method . The E112 values are 0 . 97 V and 
0 . 26 V at 180° , .0 . 94 V and 0 . 38 V at 260° . The first reduction step 
I 
.u 
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Figure 31 . Polarogram cons truct ed from current-time curves for the reduct ion of 
Nb (V) at platinum electrode at 140° C ,  
Melt  composi tion : AlCl�-NaCl (55-45 mole percent) ; electrode area : 0 . 10 cm2 ; 
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Figure 32 . Chronopotentiograms for the reduction of Nb (V) at platinum electrode . 
Melt composition : AlCl3-NaCl (55-45 mole percent) ; electrode area : 0 . 10 cm2 ; Nb (V) 
concentration : 1 . 42xlo-2 M; (a) 260° C ;  i0 = 3 mA/cm2 ; (b )  140°C ;  i0 = 0 . 3 mA/cm2 . ...... w � 
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at higher temperature is split into two s teps at 140-150° with E112 = 
1, 09 V and 0. 91 V .  The half wave potentials at 260° are independent of 
2 2 . 1/2 1 /2 1/2 
current density (i = 3 mA/cm - 50 mA/cm ) • E lvs log.(T ..... t ) /t . 0 
and lo� (T l/Z - t.1l2) p lots for each reduc tion step are nonlinear , which 
suggests that a slow chemical reduction following the first charge 
transfer process is possibly involved . 167 
A series of cathodic chronopotentiograms of Nb (V) were obtained at 
different current densities . The variation of i Tl/
2 
with current 0 




) for the first reduction s tep at 260° 0 
is similar in that shown in Figure 24 (p 117) . The observed increase 
of i T112 with increasing current density is generally indicative of 0 
168 adsorp tion. Three models (SR-AR, SAR, and AR-SR) were tested ; all 
plots were found to be linear ; thus no choice could be made among the 
models . This result is similar to that found in AlC13-NaCl (63-37 mole 
%) . 
Thus , the number of reduction steps , reduction potentials , and the 
effect of temperature on the chronopotentiometric reduct ions are in 
agreement with the polarographic results . 
c .  Voltammetric studies . Voltammetric reduction of Nb (V) in 
AlC13-NaCl (55-45 mole %)  was quite sensitive to temperature . Two 
reduction s teps were observed at 180° and 260° the first reduction 
s tep was split into two steps at lower temperatures . This is consistent 
with the polarographic and chronopotentiometric results . Figure 33 (a) 
shows a typical voltammogram at the platinum electrode at 180° • The 
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(b ) 
Figure 33 . Cyclic voltammograms for the reduction of Nb (V) at 
platinum electrode . 
Melt composition : AlCl3-NaCl (55-45 mole %) ; electrode area : 
0 . 10 cm2 ; Nb (V) concentration : 1 . 42xlo-2 M; (a) 180° 0 . 1  V/sec ; (b) 
140 ° , 0 . 01 V/sec . 
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at �1 . 1 V was better defined at 260° than at  180° • Table XVI summarizes 
some of the voltammetric results for the reduction of Nb (V) at 180°C and 
c 260°C .  The cathodic peak potential for the first reduction step (Ep (l) ) 
c 1/2 shifts cathodically with increasing scan rate . ip (l ) /v decreases with 
increasing s can rate . Peak width increases slightly with increasing scan 
rate . The second reduction s tep is not very well-defined, and is similar 
to that in AlC13-NaCl (63-37 mole %) . 
c 1/2 and ip (4) /v are almost independent 
E; (4) (fourth reduction step )  
of scan rate (0 . 05 V/sec - 0 . 2 V/sec) . 
This peak is hard to see at high scan rates (> 0 . 2 V/sec) . 
Figure 33 (b) shows a typical cyclic voltammogram at 140° '. The same 
voltammogram was obtained at  150° and at a tungs ten electrode . Table 
XVII summarizes some of the voltammetric results for the reduction of 
Nb (V) at 150° at the platinum and tungsten electrodes . The first reduct-
ion s tep at higher temperatures was separated into two s teps when the 
temperature was lowered . Voltammetric results show that E; (l) at lower 
temperatures shifts cathodically with increasing s can rate . i; (l) /v1/2 
is almost independent of scan rate . c Ep {2) also shifts cathodically with 
increasing scan rate . The peak current for the second reduction s tep can 
not be determined accurately . The third reduction s tep with the peak 
c potential at Ep (3) = 0 . 44 V is a sharp and synunetric peak which has 
similar characteristics as the one found in AlC13-NaCl (61-39 mole %) . 
The peak potential is independent of scan rate . The peak current increases 
with the number of scans . This reduction step is apparently not a dif-
fusion-controlled process . Because the peak current decreases with 






VOLTAMMETRIC RESULTS FOR THE REDUCTION OF Nb (V) AT PLATINUM ELECTRODE , 
MELT COMPOSITION : AlCl3-NaCl (55-45 mole %) ; .  Nb (V) 
CONCENTRATION: 1 . 42 x lo-2 M; Al( III) /Al 
Scan rate c a E�(l) EE (l) (V/sec) ( ) (V) 
0 . 05 0 . 935 1 . 07 
0 . 1 0. 925 1 . 08 
0. 2 0. 925 1 . 07 
s . o  0. 850 1 . 11 
0 . 01 0 . 9 30 1 . 13 
0 . 1 0 . 910 1 . 19 
0 . 2 0 . 890 1 . 20 
REFERENCE ELECTRODE 
(Ep - Ep/2 ) (1) 
c E�(4) (mV) ( ) 
- 70 0 . 32 
- 70 o. 32 
- 85 0 . 31 
- 60 
- 85 0 . 26 
- 85 0 . 25 
ic (l) /vl/2 i (4) 1�12 P 
· 1 1/2 
P 1 2 -1/2 mA sec1 2 v- mA sec V • 
2 . 56 0 . 44 
2 . 45 0 . 63 
2 . 46 0 . 50 
2 . 23 
2 . 20 0. 40 
1 .  70 0 . 37 







VOLTAMMETRIC RESULTS FOR THE REDUCTION OF Nb (V) . MELT COMPOSITION : 
AlCl3-NaCl (55-45 mole %) ; Nb (V) CONCENTRATION 1 . 42 x 10-2 M;  
TEMPERATURE 150° 
c 
(E� - Ep/2) (1) E� (2) c Scan Rate Ep (l) Ep (3) 
(V/sec) (V) mV) (V) (V) 
0 . 01 1 . 01 - 50 0 . 93 0 . 44 
0 . 1  1 . 00 - 55 0 . 93 0 . 45 
o. s 1 . 00 - 65 0 . 92 
2 0 . 99 - 60 0 . 87 
20 0. 93 0 . 75 
0 . 01 1 . 01 - 50 0 . 93 0 . 44 
0 . 1 0 . 99 - 55 0 . 90 0. 44 
0 . 5  0 . 99 - 63 0 . 88 0 . 43 
2 0. 98  - 60 0 . 87 




0 . 33 
o.  32 
o. 32 
0 . 31 
0 . 30 
i� (l) /vli22 
mA s ecl/2 V- I 
1 . 00 
1 . 07 
0 . 92 
1 . 2 7 
1 . 23 
1 . 00 
0 . 92 
1 . 02 
1 . 27 
1 . 23 
1-' w \0 
140 
17 7 also not due to an adsorption process . This peak also disappears at 
higher temperatures (180 and 260° ) .  Because it  appears with the appearance 
of the first reduction s tep , this peak is possibly due to the reduction 
of an insoluble film which comes from the reaction products of the first 
reduction s tep . c The fourth reduction s tep at E = 0 . 32 V has the same p 
reduction potential as the last step in AlC13-NaCl (63-37 mole percent) . 
The reduction peak is not well-defined , but it is better defined than in 
AlC13-NaCl (63-37 mole %) �  · If. this peak is due to the reduction 
of the lower oxidation s tate of niobium species , the number of electrons 
mus t  be less than one , and the reaction order is possibly higher than 
first order, because the peak is small and broad. 
Based on the polarographic , chronopotentiometric and voltammetric 
results ,  a possible reaction mechanism is given as follows : 
2Nb4+ 




8+ + 2e- � Nb2
6+ 





� = � = 1 , based on the equality of polarographic diffusion currents 
and the log plot obtained at higher temperatures . The splitting of  the 
first reduction s tep at higher temperatures into two steps at lower 
temperatures is probably caused by the increase in kf value (or decreasing 
K, K = �/kf ) at lower temperatures due to the increasing acidity of the 
150 206 
melt at lower temperatures . Saveant et al . . ' have reported that 
141 
the peak potential should shift anodically with increasing kf value 
(decreasing K value) for an ECE mechanism including a reversible chem-
ical reaction .  149 Nicholson and Shain have reported that no second wave 
appears at low kf , but the anodic shift of the first wave and the appear­
ance of the second wave should be observed at large values of kf for 
an ECE mechanism with irreversible chemical reaction. These theoretical 
diagnostic criteria are in agreement with the observed results .  The 
third reduction step is probably due to the reduction of an insoluble film 
on the electrode . The assignment of the fourth reduction step is very 
tentative at the present time . 
8+ The proposed formation of Nb3 is based on the observed diffusion 
current ratio (id (4) /id (l) = 0 . 26 - 0 . 30) obtained at 180° and 260° by 
8+ polarography . The formation of Nb3 in LiCl-KCl eutectic has been 
106 107 reported by Suzuki . ' Also , one would expect a small wave for a 
process involving a small number of electrons as well as for a process 
156 of a higher order . 
4 .  Electrochemistry o f  Nb (V) in Molten Alcl3-NaCl (S0-50 Mole ·%) 
Electrochemical studies of the reduction of Nb (V) in molten AlC13-
NaCl (50-50 mole %) were ca�ried · out in the same cell used for 
s tudies of the AlC13-NaCl (63-37  mole 
%) system . Nb (V) was added 
as NbC15 in all cases ; Nb (V) was stable in the melt as a yellow solution . 
Potentials were measured with respect to an Al(III) _ (AlC13-NaCl, 
63-37 mole_ %)  reference electrode (with a glass membrane) .  This melt 
142 
composition was obtained in two ways : (1) by changing from the previous 
melt composition :AlC13-NaCl (55-45 mole %) 'by adding NaCl to  the 
cell in the drybox; �nd (2) by starting directly from AlC13-NaCl 
(50-50 . %) • The same electrochemical behavior was observed in these 
two series of experiments . 
a .  Polarographic s tudies using current-time curves . Polarographic 
studies using current-time curves (current measured at 0 . 02 , 0 . 1  and 5 
-3 -2 sec) were carried in the concentration range 6 . 8x10 - 5 . 19xl0 M using 
platinum and tungsten electrodes at temperatures 160°C and 180° C .  The 
polarogram obtained at temperatures higher than 180°C was ill-defined . 
-2 Four reduction steps were observed at higher concentrations (1. 34xl0 -
-2 5 . 19xl0 ) and longer times (5 sec) in the potential range 0 . 7 - 0 . 3  V 
(see Figure 3 4) .  The concentration dependence of the diffusion current 
of the four reduction steps is shown in Table XVIII . The first reduction 
step iS well�defined ; the corresponding log (id-i) /i vs potential plot for 
the first reduction step is also shown in Figure 34 . The straight line 
drawn through the data points has the theoretical: s lope 2 . 3RT/nF, for a 
one electron reversible process where the product is soluble in either 
the solution or in the electrode (see Table VIII,  p 44) .  This result 
5+ 4+ suggests that Nb is reduced reversibly to Nb • The latter reduction 
s teps are not well-defined . Two reduction steps were observed at a low 
concentration (6 . 8xl0-3 M) and short times (0 . 1  and 0 . 02 sec) at 
180° (see Figure 35) . E vs log (id - � /i plots for the two reduction 
s teps are also shown in Figure 35 . The two straight lines , with a s lope 
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Figure 34 . Polarogram constructed from current-time curves for the reduction of Nb (V) at plat­
inum electrode at 180° C ;  plot of E vs log (id - i) / i  for the firs t wave . 
Helt composi tion : AlCl3-NaCl (50-50 mole percent ) ; elect.rode area : 0 . 10 cm2 ; Nb (V) concentration : 
2 . 68xlo-2 M ;  current measured at 5 sec . 
1-' � w 
Nb (V) i Concentration d (l) 
M llA 
6. 8 X 10 -3 37 
2 . 68 X 10-2 150 
5 . 19 X 10-2 288 
TABLE XVIII 
CONCENTRATION DEPENDENCE OF THE DIFFUSION CURRENT 
id (l) /C id (2 )  id (2/C -1 -1 J.JA• liter• mole J.JA J.JA" liter• mole 
5 . 45 X 10 3 21  3. 00 X 10 3 
5 . 59 X 10 2 80 2 . 98 X 10 3 
5 . 54 X 10 2 144 2 .  77 X 10 3 
id(3)  id (3) /C id (4) id (4) /C
 
-1 -1 J.JA J,JA" liter •mole J.JA J,JA" liter • mole 
20 2 . 94 X 10 3 7 1 . 02 X 10 
3 
84 3. 13  X 10 3 30 1 . 11 X 10 
3 
168 3 . 2 3  X 10 3 64 1 . 15 X 10 
3 
8Melt composition :  AlC13-NaCl (50-SO mole %) ; Pt electrode area : 
180° ; current measured at  5 sec. 
0 . 10 2 em ; temperature : 
1-' � � 
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Figure 35 . Polarogram constructed from current-time curves at 
tungs ten electrode at 180°C.  Plot of E vs log (id - i) /i for the two 
waves shown . 
Melt composition :  AlCl3-NaCl (50-50 mole %) ; electrode 
area: 0 . 10 cm2 ; Nb (V) concentration : 6 . 8  x lo-3 M; current measured 
at 0 . 1  sec . 
chemical reaction following the first charge transfer may not have 
sufficient time to occur at the lower Nb (V) concentration and short 
current measuring times . Instead two simple reversible diffusion­
S+ 4+ controlled reduction waves are observed , corresponding to Nb /Nb 
146 
and Nb4+/Nb3+. Table XIX summarizes the polarographic results for the 
reduction of Nb (V) at different experimental conditions . The potentials 
were measured with respect to Al (III) (AlC13-NaCl, 63-37 mole % ) /Al 
118 reference electrode . Based on Osteryoung ' s  results ,  0 . 43 Y should 
be  added for converting the potential differences between AlC13-NaCl 
(50-50 mole %)  and AlC13-NaCl (63-37 mole %) at 
175° . Because 
the first reduction step is a one electron charge transfer process 
5+ 4+ (Nb /Nb ) ,  the number of electrons transferred in the latter reduction 
steps can be estimated from the diffusion current ratios with respect to 
the first reduction s tep , which give n1 :n2 : n3 : n4 
= 1 : 0 . 5 : 0 . 5 :  (0 . 2 -
0 . 3) . The diffusion coefficient of Nb (V) shown in Table XIX was obtained 
from the current-time curves using the Cottrell equation (Equation 2 7 ,  
p 43) .  
b .  Differential pulse polarographic s tudies . A differential pulse 
polarogram for the reduction of Nb (V) at the platinum electrode at 160° C is 
shown in Figure 36 . The same results were obtained at the tungsten elect-
rode . Four reduction s teps were observed . The peak width (�E ) for the w 
first reduct ion step at  160°C at pulse amplitude 5 mV is 130 mV. The peak 
width for a reversible electron transfer process is (90 . 4/n) (T/298) mv, 176 






POLAROGRAPillC RESULTS FOR TilE REDUCTION OF Nb (V) AT PLATINUM AND TUNGSTEN ELECTRODES, 
MELT COMPOSITION : AlCl3• NaC1 (SO-SO mole %) a 
NbC1s Current (El/2 ) t. Concentra tion Measuring (El/2) 1 (El/2 ) 2 (E1/2) 3 (id) l/ ( id) 2 / (id) 3/ (id) 4 H Electrode Time , sec (V) (V) (V) (V) 
1, 34 X 10-2 Pt s O.SlO 0. 220 0, 07 - 0 . 2 1  1/0 . S 3/0. S8/0. 2 S  
6 , 8  X 10 - 3  w s o.su 0, 2 70 0 . 09 - 0 , 16 l/0.60/0 , S9/0 . 24 
-3 0 . 1  O. Sll 0 , 0 7  1/0 . 95 6 , 8  X 10 w -- --
6 . 8  X 10- 3  w 0 . 02 O . SO l  -- 0.03 - 1/0 . 94 
2 . 68 X 10-2 Pt  5 O. S12 0. 260 0 . 10 - 0 . 17 l/O . S 3/0 . 56/0. 21 
2 , 68 X 10•2 Pt 0 , 1  0, 512 -- 0 . 042 -- 1/0. 8 
2 . 68 X 10-2 Pt 0 . 02 0. 512 -- 0. 032 -- 1/0. 9 
5. 19 X 10 -2 Pt s 0. 530 0. 300 0 . 11 - 0 . 1 3  1/0. S0/0 . 55/0 . 22 
8E1ect rode area: 2 0 , 10 em ; Al (lll)  (AlC13-NaCl ,  63-37 mole %) /Al reference e lectrode , 
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Figure 36 . Differential pulse polarogram for the reduction of 
Nb (V) at platinum electrode at 160° 
Melt composition : AlCl3-NaCl (50-50 mole %) ; Nb (V) concen­
tration : 6 . 8x .lo-3 M; scan rate : 10 mV/sec ; drop time : 0 . �  sec ; pulse 
amplitude : 5 mV. 
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The E112 values at 160°C (Nb (
V) concentration : 6 . 8xl0-3 M) are 
(E112) 1 = 0 . 46 V, (E112) 2 = 0 . 20 V, (El/2) 3 = 0 . 08 V and (El/2) 4 = -0 . 28 V 
obtained by using Equation 30 , p 45 . Except for the las t s tep ,  the 
other values are in reasonable agreement with the polarographic results 
obtained by using current-time curves . 
c .  Chronopotentiometric s tudies . Chronopotentiograms were obtained 
for the reduction of Nb (V) in AlC13-NaCl (
50":'50 moJ.e %) at both 
tungsten and p latinum electrodes . The chronopotentiogram for the first 
reduction s tep is well-defined (see Figure 37) . E vs log ( t
112 - t 11
2) /t112
 
p lot for the first reduction step is also shown in the same figure . The 
slope , 2 . 3RT/nF , of the straight line , gives n = 1 . 01 ,  which indicates 
that the first reduction s tep is a reversible one electron charge transfer 
5+ 4+ process (Nb /Nb ) .  These results are consistent with the previous 
1/2 polarographic s tudies . Figure 38 shows the i t vs current density (i ) 0 0 
plot for the first reduction s tep . The values of i t112 were reasonably 0 
constant over the current density studied ; it appears that Sands ' equation 
(see Equation 23 ,  p 39) is followed . 
The chronopotentiogram for the entire potential range (+0 . 9  - -0 . 5  V) 
at the tungs ten electrode at 160° is shown in Figure 39 . The same results 
were obtained at the platinum electrode . The chronopotentiograms at temp-
eratures higher than 180° were not well-defined . Four reduction s teps 
were observed at low current densities . The second step was not well 
defined . Three reduction s teps were observed at high current desnities . 
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Figure 37 . Chronopotentiogram for the first reduction step of  Nb (V) at platinum electrode 
at 160°C . 
Plot of E vs log ( •1/2 - t1/2) /t1/2 for the chrono�otentiogram shown. Melt composition 
AlCl3-NaCl (50-50 mole percent) ; electrode area : 0 . 10 em ; Nb (V) concentration : 5 . 19xlo-2 M;  
current density : 6 mA/cm2 . ..... VI 0 
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6 . 0  
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1/2 Figure 38 . Plot of i0 T vs i0 for the first reduction step of 
Nb (V) at platinum electrode at 180°C .  
Melt composition : AlCl3-NaCl (50-50 mole percent) ;  electrode area : 
0 . 10 cm2 ; Nb (V) concentration : 2 . 68xlo-2 M. 
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Figure 39 . Chronopotentiogram for the reduction of Nb (V) at 
tungsten electrode at 160°C .  
Melt composition: AlClJ-NaCl (50-50 mole %) ; electrode 
area: 0 . 10 cm2 ; Nb (V) concentration : 5 . 19xlo-2 M; current density : 




2 . 68 X 10-2 Pt 
5 , 19 X 10-2 Pt 
5 , 19 X 10-2 w 
8Electrode area: 
TABLE XX 
CHRONOPOTENTIOHETRIC RESULTS FOR THE REDUCTION OF Nb (V) AT PLATINUM AND TUNGSTEN ELECTRODES . 
MELT COHPOS ITIO� : AlC13-NaCl (50-50 mole %) 8 
10 (El/2) 1 (Ll/2 ) 2  (El/2) 3 tl  12 T 3 T 4 mA/cm2 sec sec sec sec (V) (V) (V) 
6 0, 76 0, 15 1 . 06 0 . 65 0. 509 0. 23 0 . 0 7  
7 0 . 45 0 , 08 0 , 80 0.45 0, 504 0 , 23 0 . 0 7  
8 0 . 34 0 . 06 0 . 61 o. 34 0, 494 0. 22 0 , 0 7  
1 8  0 . 098 o . ou 0 , 12 0 , 0 7  0,514 0. 22 0 , 06 
25 0 , 042 0. 0054 0 . 062 0 , 04 0 , 5 12 0, 22 0.06 
30 0,027 -- - -- 0. 524 -- --
45 0 . 014 -- -- -- 0. 516 -- --
10 0 , 8 3  0, 32 1 , 30 0 , 95 0. 5 35 0. 28 0 . 10 
12 0 , 55 0 . 19 0 . 94 0 . 65 0. 530 0. 29 0. 10 
1 3. 6 0 . 41 0. 11 o. 77 0 , 46 0. 530 0, 29 0. 10 
10 0 , 9 7  0, 31 1 . 65 1, 10 0. 5 35 0. 28 0. 10 
1 3  0, 58 0 , 14 0 , 9 7  0. 70 0. 5 30 0. 29 0 , 09 
15 0 , 42 0 , 10 0. 75 0 . 49 0, 5 35 0. 2 7 0, 10 
0 , 10 cm2 0 A1(III ) (A1Cl3-NaCl 6 3-37 mole %) /A1 ;  temperature : 180• . 
(El/2 ) 4  
(V) 
- 0, 22 
- 0. 22 
- 0. 22 
- 0. 22 
- 0, 2 3 
--
--
- 0. 20 
- 0. 19 
- 0, 19 
- 0, 19 
- 0 . 18 
- 0 . 1 9  
1 T 1/2 1 t 1/2 0 1 0 2 1/2 mA secl /2 mA sec 
cm-2 cm-2 
5. 2 3 2. 32 
4 , 69 1 , 9 8  
4. 66 1 . 9 6  
5. 63 1 . 90 
5 . 12 1 , 84 
5 . 02 
5, 24 
9 , 0  5 . 6  
8 . 9  5, 2 
8 , 9  4 . 5  
9 , 8  5 . 6  
9 . 9  4 . 9  
9 . 8  4 . 7  
T 1/2 





6. 24  
6, 24 
u . s  
1 1 , 6  
1 1 . 9  
1 . 29 
1 . 08 
1 . 29 
1ot41 /2 
mA sec 112 
cm-2 
4 . 84 
4 . 69 
4 . 66 
4 . 76 
4 . 89 
9 . 7  
9 . 7  
9 . 3 
1 . 05 
1 .08 




at 180° for two Nb (V) concentrations . The transition time was 
measurea by Reinmuth ' s  method . 203 The second reduction step could not 
be seen at high current " densities 2 (>25 mA/cm ) , an.d the 
transi tion times for the last two steps were very hard to measure 
accurately at high current densities . i0 ��2 , i0 T�/2 and i0 T!
12 are 
independent of current density . i0 T�/2 decreases with increasing 
current density, which indicates that a preceding chemical reaction is 
involved before the second reduction s tep . 168 The relationship for 
i T112 for the case of a preceding chemical reduction is given by132 , 166 0 
i .(-/2 nF(nD)
112c = =.;;;..�=-- � 2 .  
1/2 1T i 
2K(kf 
+ � ) 1/2 o 
0 
where K = k/� . By dividing both sides by i 0 
(67) 
Tl/2 = nF(1TD)














or �l/2 ){ = 
1/2 1/2 ____ 1T ____ �� TD - 2K(kf 
+ � ) 1/2 
(67b) 
This indicates that the kinetic transition time (TK) is less than that 
1/2 for pure diffusion controlled transition time ( -r0) , provided K (kf 
+ �) 
is not too large . 
The diffusion coefficient for Nb (V) in AlC13-NaCl (50-50 mole 
%) at . 180°" calulated using Sand 's  equation (Equation 23 ,  p 39) is 
4 . 9xl0-6 and 4 . 5xl0-6 cm2/sec at Nb (V) concentration 2 . 68xl0-2 and 
-2 5 . 19x10 M, respectively . These data are in reasonable agreement with 
the chronoamperometric results . 
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d .  Voltammetric studies . Voltammetric s tudies of the reduction 
of Nb (V) in AlC13-NaCl (50-50 mole %) were carried out by examining 
the effect of scan rate , Nb (V) concentration , and temperature . Typical 
entire voltammograms extending from +1 .0  to -0 . 5  V vs Al (III) /Al refer-
ence electrode (AlC13-NaCl, 63-37 mole %) are shown in Figures 40 
and 41 . Four reduction steps were observed at slow san rates (see 
Figure 40) . Three reduction steps were observed at  fast scan rates (see 
Figure 41) . The lower the concentration , the lower the scan rate at 
which the second step disappeared (1 V/sec at Nb (V) concentration 1 . 34xl0-2 
-2 M, 20 V/sec at Nb (V) concentration 5 . 19xl0 M) . The s�me results were 
obtained at platinum and tungsten electrodes . 
The voltammogram for the first step reduction (potential scan from 
1 . 0  to 0 . 4 V) is shown in Figure 42 . c The peak current ,  ip (l) ' of the 
first reduction s tep was directly proportional to Nb (V) concentration in 
the range 6 . 8xl0-3 - 5 . 19xl0-2 M; this is shown in Figure 43 . The plot 
of ip/v
1/2 vs v at Nb (V) concentration 1 . 34xl0-2 M for three temperatures 
is shown in Figure 44 , which shows that parameter i /v1/2 is almost p 
independent of v .  Table XXI shows the voltammetric results for the firs t 
reduction s tep at a pla tinum electrode . The same results were obtained at 
the tungsten electrode . 
peak width (E
P
- Ep/2) ,  
c a This table summarizes peak separation (E - E ) , p p 
c cathodic peak potential (E ) ,  half-wave potential p 
(E112) ,  anodic and cathodic peak current ratio (i:/i;) ,  and diffusion 
5+ coefficient of Nb at various temperatures and concentrations . The 
expected values for peak potential separation and peak width are 
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1 . 0  0 . 8  0 . 6  0 . 4 0 . 2  0 . 0  -0 . 2 -0 . 4 
Potential vs Al (III) /Al Reference Electrode (V) 
Figure 40 . Cyclic voltammogram (first scan) for the reduction 
of Nb (V) at platinum electrode at 160° C .  
Melt composition : AlC13-NaCl (50-50 mole %) ; electrode 
area : 0 . 10 cm2 ; Nb (V) concentration : 5 . 19xlo-2 M, scan rate : 0 . 1  V/sec . 
1 . 0 0 . 4 - 0 . 5 
P o ten t i a l  vs Al ( T I I ) / Al Re fe rence El e c t rode (V ) 
Figure 41. Cyclic voltammograms for the reduction 
of Nb (V) at a platinum electrode at fast scan rates . 
Melt composition : AlC13-NaCl (50-50 mole %) ; electrode 
area : 0 . 10 cm2 ; temperature 180° . (a) 1 V/sec , Nb (V) concen­
tration 1. 34 x lo-2 M; (b ) 2V/sec , Nb (V) concentration 5 . 19 x 






















0 . 8  0 . 6  0 . 4  
Potential vs Al (III) /Al Reference Electrode (V) 
Figure 42 . Cyclic voltammogram for the reduction of Nb (V) at 
tungsten electrode at  180°C . 
Melt composition : AlCl3-NaCl (50-50 mole %) ; electrode 




0 0 . 01 0 . 02 0 . 03 0 . 04 0 . 05 0 . 06 
Nb (V) Concentration (M) 
Figure 43 . Variation of ip of the first  reduction step with 
(V) concentration at platinum electrode at 180°C .  
Melt composition : AlCl3-NaCl (50-50 mole %) ; electrode area : 
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0 .  01 
- - � "  
Figure 44 . 
v (V/sec) 
1/2 Plot of ip/v vs v for the first reduction step at platinum electrode . 
Melt composition : AlCl3-NaCl (S0-50 mole percent ) ; electrode area : 0 . 10 cm2 ; Nb (V) 
concentration : 1 . 34xlo-2 M. (a) 260°C ; (b) 220°C ; (c) 180°C .  .... 0'\ 0 
NbC1s 
Concentrat ion Temperature (H) •c 
a 
6 , 8  X 10-] 180 







2 , 68 X 10 -2b 160 
180 
300 
-2b 5 , 19 X 10 160 
180 




-2c 7 , 46 X 10 190 
280 
TABLE XXI 
VOLTAHHETRIC RESULTS FOR THE REDUCTION OF NbS+ TO Nb4+ AT THE PLATINUM ELECTRODE. 
MELT COMPOSITION : 
(Ec - Ea) P (mV)P calc. 
(Ec - Ea) 
�mV) p exp , 
- 89 , 7  - 90 .:!:. s 
- 85. 7 - 89 .:!:. s 
- 89. 7 - 90 .:!:. 5 
- 9 7 . 6 -100 .:!:. s 
-105 . 5  -110 .:!:. 5 
-114 . 0  -130 .:!:. 10 
- 85. 7 - 90 .:!:. 5 
- 89. 7 - 95 .:!:. s 
-113 . 4  -130 .:!:. 10 
- 85 . 7  -100 .:!:. 10 
- 89. 7 -100 .:!:. 10 
- 82 . 8  - 85 .:!:. 5 
-116 , 0  -120 .:!:. 5 
- 9 1 , 5  - 95 .:!:. s 
-109 . 9  -115 .:!:. 5 
AlCl3-�aCl (SG-50%)8 
(EP - Ept2>ca1c . (mV) 
- 86. 1 
- 82 . 3  
- 86. 1 
- 93. 7 
-101 . 3  
-109. 4  
- 82 , 3  
- 86, 1  
-108. 9 
- 82 . 3  
- 86 , 1  
- 79 . 5  
-111. 3 
- 87, 8 
-105 . 5  
ia (Ep - Ept2 >exp . -L (mV) • ic 
- 90 .:!:. s 1 . 00 
- 90 .:!:. s 1 , 00 
-100 .:!:. 10 0 . 99 
-110 .:!:. 10 1 . 00 
-120 .:!:. 10 0 . 98 
-140 .:!:. 10 1 . 03 
- 90 .:!:. 5 1 . 01 
-100 .:!:. 10 1 . 02 
-120 ..:!:. 10 1 . 01 
- 95 .:!:. 10 0 . 9 7  
-100 ..:!:. 10 0 . 98 
- 86 .:!:. 5 1 . 00 
-121 .:!:. 5 1 . 01 
- 96 .:!:. s 1 . 06 





0 , 4 38 
0. 416 
0 . 4 1 3  
0 . 50 
0 . 4 74 
0 . 406 
0 . 504 
0. 490 
0 . 665 
0 , 625 
0 , 660 
0 . 6 3  
8E1ectrode area • 0. 10 cm2 ; scan rate a 0 . 1  V/sec; Al (III)  (AlC1 3-NaC1 , 63-37 mo le %)J'A1 reference e lectrode ,  (a) , (b) , and ( c )  designate three series of experiments. 
E)./2 2D (V) (em /sec) 
0, 496 7 . 0  X 10-6 
0, 525 6 . 6  X 10-6 
0 . 516 7 . 1  X 10-6 
0, 498 11. 2 X 10-6 
0 . 476 19 . 3  X 10-6 
0 . 458 24 . 5  X 10-6 
0. 540 4 . 9  X 10-6 
0 . 524 5 . 8  X 10-6 
0, 466 20. 8 X 10-6 
0 . 548 4. 8 X 10-6 
0, 538 6, 6 X 10-6 
0. 709 4 . 0  X 10-6 
0. 695 1 1 . 7  X 10-6 
0 . 69 2 . 7  X 10-6 





that the first reduction s tep is essentially a one electron reversible 
diffusion-controlled process ; Nb5+. is reversibly reduced to Nb4+. The ratio 
of anodic to cathodic peak current (ia/ic) was calculated using Nicholson ' s  p p 
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semi-empirical formula ; it was in the range 0 . 97 - 1 . 06 .  E112 values 
were obtained by measuring the potentials at 0 . 85 i •
145 Ec shifts p p 
anodically with increasing concentration;  the dependence of Ec with the p 
Nb (V) concentration suggests that a chemical complication is involved . 
Assuming that the effect of the chemical complication is small� 
the diffusion coefficient of Nb (V) in molten AlC13-NaCl (50-50 
mole %) at various temperatures and concentrations may be calculated 
from the Randles-Sevcik equation (Equation 16 , p 281 The calculated 
values are also listed in Table XXI . The diffusion coefficients of Nb (V) 
for the concentration 1 . 34xl0-2 M resulted in a linear log D vs 1/T plot 
in the temperature range 160° - 300° The resulting equation is 
log D = - 2 . 70 - 1100/T (68) 
Thus , the activation energy , Ea' for the diffusion of Nb (V) is 5 . 03 
188 kcal/mole . Table XXII summarizes the effect of the scan rate on the 
experimental parameters over the entire potential range (1 . 0  - -0 . 5  V) at a 
platinum electrode . Similar results were obtained at the tungsten 
c 159 electrode . ip (2)  is estimated by using the descending branch technique . 
c I 112 Table XXII shows that ip (2) v decreases with increasing s can rate., 
and the ill-defined peak actually disappears at high scan rates (>1 V/sec 
at Nb (V) concentration 1 . 34xl0-2 M ;  >20 V/sec at Nb (V) concentration 
-2 5 . 19xl0 M) . These results suggest that chemical complications are 




160 2 , 68 X 10-2 
160 S . 19 X 10 -2 
180 S . 19 X 10 -2 
TABLE XXI I 
VOLTAHMETRIC RESULTS FOR THE FOUR REDUCTION STEPS AT PLATINUM ELECTRODE, 
Scan Rate (V /sec) 
0 . 02 
0 . 05 
0. 1 
0 , 2  
0 . 5  
0 . 1  
0 . 2  
2 , 0  
2 0  







MELT COMPOS ITION : 
c c 
Ep (l) Ep (2 ) 
(V) (V) 
0 , 48 0 . 2 S  
0. 49 0, 2 5  
0 , 49 0 , 24 
0. 49 
0 . 49 
0. 50 0 . 2 7  
0 , 50 0 , 2 6  
0 . 45 0 . 18 
0 . 4 3  --
0, 47 0 . 2 7  
0. 48 0 , 2 7  
0. 49 0.26  
0. 49 0 . 2 3  
0 . 49 0 . 2 1  
0.47  0.21  
0 , 45 --
AlC13-Natl (50-SO mole %)a 




0 . 04S 
0, 03S 
0. 015 
0 . 05 
0.04 
- 0 . 05 
- 0, 09 
0 . 06 
0.06 
0, 06 
0 . 04 
- 0 . 07 
- 0,01 
--
a � Ea Ec tp (3) Ep (3) - p (3) p (4) 
(V) (mY) (V) 
0. 19 - us - 0 . 24 
0 . 1 7  - 115 - 0 . 24 
0. 16 - 115 - 0 , 2 3  
O. lS - 11S - 0 . 24 
- 125 - 0 . 24 
0. 1 7  - 120 - 0 . 24 
0 , 1 3  - 90 - 0 . 24 
o . os - 100 - 0 . 29 
-- -- - 0. 34 
0 , 2 0  - 140 - 0 . 2 7  
0 , 2 0  - 140 - 0 . 2 5 
0 . 19 - 130 - 0. 24 
0 . 1 7  - 130 - 0 . 26 
0. 13 - 200 - 0 . 2 4  
0 . 1 2  - 130 - 0 . 2 7  
-- -- - 0. 31 
a Ep (4) 
(V) 
- 0 , 1 7  
- 0 . 17 
- 0, 1S 
- 0 , 16 
- 0 , 16 
- 0 . 17 
- 0 , 1 7  
- 0 . 2 1 
- 0 . 2 S  
- 0. 20 
- 0 . 18 
- 0 . 19 
- 0. 19 
- 0 . 18 
- 0, 17 
- 0 , 21 
&Electrode area. 0 . 10 cm2 ; Al (III) /A1 reference electrode (A1Cl3-NaC1 0  63-37 mole %) . 
E c - Ea 1 
c 
(2) /vl/2 p (4) p (4)  �/2 -1/2 (mV) lilA sec V 
- 70 0. 35 
- 70 0 . 26 
- 80 0. 22 
- 80 0 . 1 7  
- 80 0. 12 
- 70 0 . 4 7  
- 70 0 . 4 3  
- 80 0. 24 
- 90 
- 70 0. 60 
- 70 0. 80 
- so 0 . 69 
- 70 0 . 6 1  
- 60 0 . 68 





the second peak is flat and broad , one cannot accurately estimate the 
peak currents for the third and fourth peaks by using the descending 
branch technique . c The changes in the peak potential (E ) and peak p 
c a separation (E - E ) with scan rate for the third and fourth s teps , p p 
however , can be obtained from the analysis of the voltammograms . Table 
XXII shows that E; (3)  shifts cathodically with increasing scan rate . 
c Ep (4) is almost independent of the scan rate . No significant changes in 
the shape of the voltammograms for the third and fourth reduction 
s t eps with scan rate were observed . Verification of n1 � 1 
for the first reduction s tep can also be achieved from the ratio of volt­
ammetric i /v1/2 to chronoamperometric it112and chronopotentiometric p 
iT1/2 • For these determinations of n ,  concentration , diffusion coeffic-
ient , and electrode area do not need to be known. The ratio is obtained 
by dividing Equation 16 , p 28, by Equation 23 ,  p 39, and by Equation 2 7 ,  
p 43, and are given b y  the following expressions : 
i /vl/2 









Using experimental values under identical experimental conditions for 
ip /v
112 , iT112 , and it 112 , n1 is calculated to be 1 . 01 and 1 . 05 ,  respect­
ively . Thus , voltammetric results indicate that the possible reduction 
mechanism is the ECEEE type . No theoretical treatment has appeared yet 
to describe such a complicated system (see Table VI , p 31) .  At the 
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present time step by s tep analysis by comparison with known theoretical 
treatments is probably the only way to try to understand this complicated 
system. Table XXI , p 161 , shows that the peak potential of the firs t 
reduction step shifts anodically with increasing Nb (V) concentration. 
There are two possible mechanisms that can give such results ; (1) revers-
ible charge transfer followed by reversible or irreversible dimeriza-
tion'·
152-155 ' 157 ' 158 and (2)  a d . i i i f 11 i 1sproport onat on react on o ow ng a 
150 reversible charge transfer . The observed proportionality of the peak 
current with concentration for the first reduction step eliminates the 
possibility of the second mechanism. 155 Saveant and Vianello have reported 
the theoretical treatment of the reversible charge transfer followed by a 
reversible dimerization mechanism. They concluded that a pure diffusion 
current should be observed . When the extent of the dimerization is small , 
the peak current and peak potential for this process are given by : 
where D 0 
forms , i p 
ip = 0 . 500 nFD!'2c<:i v) 112 (71) 
RT RT Do RT RT E = El/2 - 0 • 70 nF - 4nF ln D - 2nF lnK + 2nF lnC (n) p z 
and D are the diffusion coefficients of the oxidized and dimer z 
1/2 is proportional to concentration and v , E is independent p 
of scan rate , but shifts anodically with increasing concentration.  E p 
vs log C plot should be linear with a slope 2 . 3RT/2nF . Figure 45 shows 
c 5+ 4+ the E vs log C plot for Nb to Nb step at the platinum electrode at p 
180° . The plot is linear with a slope 2 . 3RT/2nF , which gives n1 = 0 . 9 2 .  
Based on the voltammetric analyses and the polarographic and chrono-
potentiometric results , tentative mechanism for the electrode reduction 
166 
0 . 49 
0 . 48 







u 0. 0 . 46 � 
0 . 45 
0 . 44 
-2 . 2  -2 . 0  -1. 8 -1 . 6  -1 . 4  -1 . 2 
Log C 
c 5+ 
4+ Figure 45 . Plot of Ep (l)VS log C for the reduction of Nb to Nb at platinum electrode at 180°C . 
Melt composition : AlCl3-NaCl (50-50 mole percent) ;  electrode 
area : 0 . 10 cm2 . 
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of Nb (V) in molten AlC13-NaCl (50-50 mole % )  is as follows : (1) At 
lower Nb (V) concentration (<6 . 8xl0-3 M) and fast scan rates (>1 V/sec) , 
the following chemical reaction does not have enough time to occur . Then 
the electrode reaction is 
NbS+ + e- .::::= Nb4+ E 1 ' 1 ' nl = (63) 
( 73) 
The third reduction step observed in the chronopotentiograms and 
voltammograms is possibly due to a higher order electrode reduction of 
Nb3+ to Nb3
8+ or Nb6
14+. To confirm this hypothesis , further experiments 
4+ 3+ need to be done . The reduction of Nb to Nb has been suggested by 
101 Gut in AlC13-NaCl-KCl (50-25-25 mole percent) at 200°C ,  by Caton and 
102 111 Freund in LiCl-KCl eutectic at 450°C , and by Inman in alkali 
chloride mixtures at 720 - 760°C .  101 Gut also found another reduction 
s tep close to the limit of the melt . He suggested that it was probably 
due to the reduction of Nb (III) , but no further explanation was given . No 
3+ reduction wave could be detected for Nb by Inman . Caton and Freund 
3+ reported that the reduction of Nb was not reproducible .  They suggested 
3+ 8+ 14+ that Nb was probably reduced to Nb3 or Nb6 • Because AlC13-NaCl 
(50-50 
mole % )  is  a more acidic medium than alkali chlorides , it may stabilize 
more readily the cluster species of niobium. 
(2) At higher Nb (V) concentrations and slower scan rates the follow-
ing chemical reaction occurs after the fi�st s tep . The postulated mechan-
ism is : 
(63) 
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2Nb4+ Nb 8+ 2 c (64) 
( 74)  
(75) 
(66) 
It has been shown that the first reduction s tep is essentially a 
reversible one electron diffusion controlled process . The anodic shift 
of the reduction potential with increasing Nb (V) concentration and the 
c linearity of Ep (l) vs log C plot suggest that a following dimerization 
155 reaction is coupled to the reversible charge transfer . The expected 
small kf or large K = �/kf for the dimerization reaction in this basic 
melt composition explains why the complications for the first step are 
only minor . 155 Saveant � a1 . 207 reported that a pure diffusion-controlled 
process should be seen for an ECE mechanism with a large K for the follow-
ing chemical reaction • This is due to the increasing thermodynamic stabil­
ity of Nb4+, as K is large .  The number of electrons in the second and 
third reduction s teps is based on the polarographic diffusion current 
145 ratios (see Table XIX,  p 147) . Nicholson and Shain have reported that 
the voltammogram for a charge transfer preceded by a reversible chemical 
reaction is flat for a small kf value , and the flatness of the wave 
increases with increasing scan rate. The decrease in the ratio of n2/n1 
can also cause the flatness of the wave for the second reduction s tep . 149 
The experimental results are consistent with these predictions . 
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The proposed reaction for the fourth s tep (Equation 66) is based 
on the observed diffusion current ratio at long times . 
7+ The existence of Nb2 (valence : 3 . 5) has not been reported yet ,  
102 but Caton and Freund have reported that niobium ions were generated 
by controlled potential electrolysis in LiCl-KCl eutectic with an average 
n value of 3 . 64 .  
between Nb3+ and 
105 Yang and coworkers also found that mixed valence states 
4+ Nb prevailed in concentrated LiCl-KCl eutectic melts . 
7+ Thus , other results suggest the possibility of the existence of Nb2 as 
well. 
The effect of the temperature (16G - 300°C) on the voltammetric 
reduction of Nb (V) at the platinum and tungs ten electrodes was also 
examined . 
Table XXI , 
E; (l) shifts cathodically with increasing temperature (see 
c p 161) . Ep (2) also shifts cathodically with increasing temper-
ature from 0 . 24 V at 160°C to 0 . 17 V at 300°C (Nb (V) concentration : 
-2  1 . 34xl0 M,  0 . 1  V/sec) . These results suggest that the higher oxidation 
s tate is more stable in a more basic melt , because the basicity of the 
1 i i h i i t t 118 , 121 , 122 Th i me t ncreases w t ncreas ng empera ure . e ncrease 
in stab ility of the higher oxidation s tate in more basic melts has been 
127 192 found in other systems . ' The dissociation equilibrium constant K 
of the dimer (K = �/kf) should also increase with increasing temperature,  
as one can note from Equation 64a , p 127 . 
Equation 72 , p 165, also indicates that the peak potential of the 
first reduction step will shift cathodically as K increases . The voltam-
mograms for the third and fourth reduction s teps were not well-defined at 
higher temperatures (> 260°C) . The waves are small and broad (see 
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Figure 46) . One should expect the lowering of the peak current for the 
third and fourth reduction steps as K increases because of the decrease 
of the dimerization products . The increase in the peak current with 
increasing temperature for the second reduction step may be due to the 
reduction of monomeric Nb (IV) . 
e .  Adsorption s tudies . The presence of adsorption of intermed-
iate niobium species at the p latinum· electrode was found in AlC13-NaCl 
(50-50 mole %) at the temperature of 220° and at Nb (V) concentration 
-2 2 . 68xl0 M. These adsorption effects were not found in other melt composi-
tions , as well as not at the tungs ten electrode . The appearance of these 
adsorption phenomena was also dependent on the duration of the experiment ; 
usually, the effect was observed when experiments were carried out for more 
than one day . Figure 47 shows some of the typical results at 220°C . The 
experimental adsorption parameters are summarized in Table XXIII . The 
voltammetric results show the transition from equilibrium adsorption-
desorption process (Langmuir adsorption) at low scan rates (0 . 1  - 2 V/sec) 
to a rate-controlled adsorption-desorption process . At low scan rates , 
the adsorption and desorption peak currents and potentials are symmetric 
(Figure 47 (a) and (b) ) .  As the scan rate is increased , the adsorption 
peak shifts cathodically , and the desorption peak anodically . The amount 
of this shift along the potential axis increases with increasing scan 
rate (see Figure 47 ( c) and (d) and Table XXIII) . The adsorption-desorption 
peaks become broad and skewed . The height of the adsorption-desorption 
peaks increased more rapidly than that of the normal diffusion controlled 
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0 . 9  0 . 7 0 . 5  0 . 3 0 . 1  
T 
0 . 2  rnA 
j_ 
- 0 . 1  - 0 . 3 
Potential vs Al (III) /Al Reference Electrode (V) 
Figure 46 . Cyclic voltammogram for the reduction of 
Nb (V) at platinum electrode at 300° . 
Helt composition : AlC13-NaCl (50-50 mole %) ; electrode area: 0 . 10 cm2 ; Nb (V) concentration : 1 . 34 x 10-2M;  scan rate : 
0 . 1 V /sec. 
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2V /sec (a) 
lOV/sec (b)  
20V/sec (c ) 
lOOV /sec (d) 
0 . 9  0 . 1 -0 . 5  
Poten t i a l  vs Al ( I I I ) / Al R� ference E le c t rode (V) 
Figure 47. Cyclic voltammogram for the reduction of Nb (V) 
at platinum electrode at 220° . 
area:  
Melt c�mposition : AlClJ-NaCl (50-50 mole %) ; electrode 
0 . 10 em ; Nb (V) concentration : 2 . 68 x l0-2 M. 
TABLE XXIII 
VOLTAMMETRIC RESULTS FOR THE ADSORPTION PROCESS AT THE PLATINUM ELECTRODE 
i ( ) /vl/2 NbCls Scan Ep (a) Ep (d) 6E 6Ew(a) 6Ew (d) ip (a) p a Concentration Rate V V V V V mA mA 1/2 V-1/2 M V /sec m m m sec 
-2 2 . 68 X 10 0 . 1 0 . 19 3  0 . 193  0 28 30 -- 0 . 86 
o . s 0 . 19 3  0 . 193  0 49 51 0 . 61 0 . 86 
2 0 . 213 0 . 213 0 63 64 1 . 26 0 . 89 
10 0 . 165 0 . 21 3  48 64 84 3 . 28  1 . 03 
20 0 . 15 3  0 . 305 152 64 88  3 . 90 0 . 87 
100 0 . 111 0 . 313 202 100 -- 9 . 60 0 . 96 
2 aMelt composition : AlC13-NaC1 (50-50 mole % ) ; electrode area : 0 . 10 em ; 




of the third reduction step . These observations are consistent with the 
theory of the stationary electrode polarography of systems involving 
ki i d i f h d . 178 Th d i k net c a sorpt on o t e pro ucts . e a sorpt on pea currents 
(ip (a) ) are also shown in Table XXIII;  ip (a) is proportional to v
112 at 
high scan rates . These results are consistent with the theoretical 
predications178 (Equation 35 , p 4� .  The adsorption peak appeared as 
a prepeak for the third reduction s tep ,  and overlapped with the second 
reduction step . This result sugges ts that the species involved in the 
e lectrode adsorp tion process is the product in the third reduction step , 
6+ probably Nb2 • 
f .  S tandard electrode Potential of the Nb (V) /Nb (IV) couple.  The 
half-'l:,zave potential E112 for a reversible process 0 + ne
-
= . R may be 
taken as the voltammetric equivalent of the s tandard electrode potential 
E0 , assuming that diffusion coefficients and activity coefficients of 
145 0 and R are equal . The E112  values for the reversible process Nb (V) + 
e- = Nb (IV) are lis ted in Table XXI , p 161, with respect to Al (III) I Al 
(AlC13-NaCl ,  63-37 mole percent) reference electrode . The complications 
due to dimerization of Nb (IV) should be small at low solute concentrations . 
-2 At Nb (V) concentration 1 . 34xl0 M, E vs T plot is linear in the temper-
ature range 160°C - 300°C , which gives : 
E = 0 . 732 - 4 . 79 x 10-4 T (V) ( 76) 
The temperature coefficient of E is 
(76a) 
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The entropy change of the cell reaction is 
6S = nF • (��)p = - 11. 05 (eu) (76b) 
Equation 76 is the cell voltage as a function of temperature without 
correction for the potential difference due to the melt composition differ-
ence between bulk and reference comparments . 118 Osteryoung et al . reported 
that the potential difference between AlC13-NaCl (50-50 mole %) and 
AlC13-NaCl (63-37 mole %)  is about 0 . 43 V at 175° . Assuming 
that the temperature coefficient of the cell voltage (aE/aT) p is independ-
ent of the melt composition , the corrected cell voltage as a function of 
temperature is given by : 
E = 1 . 162 - 4 . 79 x 10-
4 T (V) (77)  
in the temperature range 160°C - 300°C . 
Using Equation 77 , the equilibrium quotient for the following 
reaction can be es timated . 
NbC15 (d) + l/3NaCl (d) + l/3Al0 � NbC14 (d) + l/3NaA1Cl4 (d) (78) 
in which 
Q = �Cl /�Cl 4 5 
The free energy change for reaction ( 78) is given by : 
or 
6G = -nFE = - 26 . 80 + 11 . 05 (_!_) 
103 
(kcal/mole) 





Equation 78 (c) shows the lower the temperature the higher the s tability 
of Nb (IV) in AlC13-NaCl (S0-50 mole %) . This is consistent with 
176 
the discussion of the effect of acid-base properties of melts on 
solute behavior (p 19 ) .  
5 .  Effect of Melt Composition and Temperature � the Reduction of Nb (V) 
in Molten AlC13-NaCl Mixtures 
The electrochemical reduction of Nb (V) was found to be very sensitive 
to melt composition and temperature . This suggests that the stability of 
the niobium species in the melts and the electrode reduction mechanism 
are very dependent on the melt composition (acid-base properties or 
pCl- values) and temperature of the melt . Table XXIV summarizes some of 
the results obtained by the electrochemical studies . 
Two reduction steps were observed in AlC13-NaCl (63-37 mole %) . 
The first reduction s tep is well-defined and concentration dependent . The 
second reduction s tep is small , broad and ill-defined . Polarographic , 
chronopotentiometric , and voltammetric results suggest that the first 
reduction s tep involves formation of Nb (III) through an ECE mechanism. 
Two reduction s teps were observed in AlC13-NaCl (55-45 mole percent ) 
at 180 and 260°C . The first reduction step at 180° and 260°C was split 
into two reduction s teps at lower temperatures (140 and 150°C) . Based on 
the polarographic , chronopotentiometric , and voltammetric results ,  the 
ECE mechanism involving Nb5+/Nb4+(E1) ,  2Nb
4+/Nb2
8+(C) , and Nb2
8+/Nb 2
6+(E2) ,  
is believed to be present in the first step at higher temperatures or the 
first two steps at lower temperatures . The splitting into two reduction 
peaks at lower temperatures is probably caused by the temperature effect 
on the equilibrium cons tant of the chemical reaction . A sharp and sym-




63-37 mole % 
55-45 mole % 
50-50 mole % 
TABLE XXIV 
EFFECT OF MELT COMPOSITION ON THE REDUCTION OF Nb (V) IN 
MOLTEN AlC13-NaC1 MIXTURES AT THE PLATINUM ELECTRODE 
Nb (V) a 
Temperature Concentration Experimental El/2 
o c M Technique 
180 1 . 5  X 10 -2 Polarography 
180 1. 5 X 10 -2 Chronopotentiometry 
180 1 . 5  X 10 -2 Voltamm.etry 
180 1 . 42 X 10 -2 Polarography 
180 1 . 42 X 10 -2 Chronopotentiometry 
180 1 . 42 X 10 -2 Voltammetry 
140 1 . 42 X 10 -2 Polarography 
140 1 . 42 X 10 -2 Chronopotentiometry 
140 1 . 42 X 10 -2 Voltammetry 
180 6 . 8  X 10 -3 Polarography 
180 2 . 68 X 10 -2 Polarography 
1 . 035 
1 . 040 
b c 1 . 040 , 0 . 31 
v 
0 . 96 ,  0. 25 (1. 035 , 0 . 325) 
0 . 9 7 ,  0 . 26 (1 . 045 , 0. 335) 
d 
d 
b b d 0 . 9 6 ,  0 . 2 7 ,  (1. 035 , 0 . 345) 
1 . 06 ,  0 . 9 2 ,  (1. 135 , 0 . 995) d 
1 . 09 ,  0 . 91 ,  (1 . 165 , 0 . 985) d 
(0 . 99 ,  0 . 90 ,  0 . 44 ,  0 . 30) c 
Remarks 
d (1. 065 , 0 . 975 , 0 . 515 , 0 . 375) Current 
d measured 0 . 511 , 0. 07 (0 . 941 , 0 . 50) at 0 . 1  sec 
0 . 512 , 0 . 2 60 ,  0 . 10 ,  - 0 . 17 Current 
measured 




Melt Nb (V) 
Composition Temperature Concentration 
(AlC13-NaCl) °C  M 
so-so mole % 180 -2 2 . 68 X 10 








0 . 509 , 0 . 2 30 ,  0. 07 ,  - 0 . 22  




6 c c c I 0 . 51 , 0 . 23 ,  0 . 05 ,  - 0 . 24 0 . 1  V sec 
apotentials measured with respect to Al (III) (AlC13-NaCl , 63-37 mole %) /Al reference electrode . 
b Scan rate :  0 . 1  V/sec, potential at  0 . 85 ip . 
c Peak potential at 0 . 1  V/sec. 
dPotential after correcting for the potential difference between bulk and reference compart­





above is coupled with the appearance of the first reduction s tep at 
lower temperatures . This peak disappears at higher temperatures (180 
and 260°C) and higher scan rate (>0 . 5  V/sec) . I t  is possibly due to the 
reduction of an insoluble film which was formed after the first reduction 
s tep . The last reduction step has the same characteristics as the one 
found in AlC13-NaCl . (63-37 mole %) ; it probab ly involves the 
8+ formation of Nb3 • 
In AlC13-NaCl (50-50 · mole. % )  , :two reducti-on . s teps were 
observed at fast scan rates and low Nb (V) concentrations (6 . 8xl0-3 M) . 
Polarographic results show that the first two reduction s teps correspond 
to two reversible couples , Nb5+/Nb4+ and Nb4+/Nb3+. At higher concen-
trations or slower scan rates , four reduction s teps were observed . 
Polarographic, chronopotentiometric, and voltammetric results show 
that the first reduction s tep is a one electron reversible diffusion 
5+ # 5+ � controlled process (Nb /Nb ) .  ECB mechanism involv.ing .Nb : /Nb · (E1) ,  
2Nb 4+ /Nb 8+ (C) Nb 8+ /Nb 7+ (E ) has been tentatively attributed to the 2 , 2 2 2 
first initial two reduction steps ; this is followed by two charge trans-
7+ 6+ 6+ 8+ fers ; Nb2 /Nb2 (E3) and Nb2 /Nb3 (E4) .  Polarograms and chronopotent-
iograms at higher temperatures (>180°C) were not well-defined . Voltam-
mograms at  300°C show that other kinetic complications arise.  Rate 
controlled adsorption at the platinum electrode of products of the third 
reduction step has also been found in this melt composition . 
Cathodic shift of the reduction potentials of the first reduction 
s tep in AlC13-NaCl (63-37 mole %) and of the first and second reduct­
ion s teps in AlC13-NaCl (S0-50 mole %) with increasing temperature 
180 
indicates that the lower oxidation s tate is more stable in the acidic 
melts . The reversible reduction of NbS+ to Nb4+ observed only in the 
4+ basic melt suggests that monomeric Nb is more stable in the basic melt .  
D .  Electrochemistry of Niobium Oxychloride in 
Molten AlC13-NaCl Mixtures 
Electrochemistry of niobium in aqueous solutions and nonaqueous 
solvents is complicated by the tendency of niobium(V) to hydrolyze and 
form niobium(V) oxy-species. 99 • 100 Because of the tendency of Nb (V) 
to form niobium oxychloride , most of the electrochemistry of niobium 
in molten salts has been studied by anodic dissolution of Nb 
t 1 102 , 103 , 105-111 N l h mi 1 di NbOCl i me a • o e ectroc e ca stu es on 3 n molten 
s alts have been reported. For comparison with previous studies on NbC15 
in molten chloroaluminates , it was considered of interest to s tudy the 
electrochemical behavior of Nb0Cl3 in molten chloroaluminates , and to 
examine the effect of melt composition and temperature on the sta-
bility and electrode reduction mechanism of niobium(V) oxychloride. 
Electrochemical s tudies of niobium(V) oxychloride were carried 
out in the same kind of cell used for studying niobium pentachloride 
(Figure 5 ,  p 60) . Tungsten and platinum wires were used as working 
electrodes ; two large platinum foils were used as counter and quasi-
reference electrodes. The potentials were measured with respect to 
Al (III) (AlC13-NaCl , 63-37 mole %) /Al reference electrode . Niobium oxy-
chloride was added as Nb0Cl3• The melt composition was changed from 
AlC13-NaCl (63-37 mole %) to AlC13-NaCl (50-50 mole %) . The electro­
chemistry of  Nb (V) oxychloride was examined by means of linear sweep 
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voltammetry ,  differential pulse polarography , chronopotentiometry , and 
chronoamperometry .  
1. Electrochemistry of Niobium Oxychloride in Molten AlC13-NaCl (63-37 
� 56-44 .!!!2!!. !L 
a. Polarographic studies using current-time curves . The 
polarograms constructed from current-time curves for the reduction of 
niobium oxychloride in the melt compositions AlC13-NaCl 6 3-37 and 56-44 
mole % are similar to those shown in Figure 2 3  (p 115) and Figure 30 
(p 131) . A one step reduction was observed in the melt composition 
AlC13-NaCl (63-37 mole %) at the platinum electrode at 250° (Nb (V) con-
centration : -2 2 . 07 x 10 M) with E112 = 0 1 99 v . The E vs log (id-i) plot 
was not linear. E vs log (id-i) /i plot was partially linear in the 
potential range 0 . 96 - 1 . 01 V with a slope 2 . 3  RT/nF, which gives n = 
1 . 9 .  A one s tep reduction was also observed in the melt composition 
AlC13-NaCl (56-44 mole % ) in the potential range 1 . 0  - 0 . 5  V at 290° 
-2 (Nb (V) concentration: 1 . 95 x 10 M) with E112 = 0 . 89 v. E vs log 
(id-i) /i and log (id-i) plots were not linear. Thus , polarographic 
results suggest that niobium{V) oxychloride is unstable in AlC13-NaCl 
(63-37 and 56-44 mole %) , and is converted to niob ium(V) chloride ; it 
then follows the same electrode reduction mechanism as Nb (V) chloride. 
b. Chronopotentiometric studies . The chronopotentiograms for 
the reduction of niobium(V) oxychloride in the melt compositions 
AlC13-NaCl (63-37 and 56-44 mole %) at a platinum electrode are similar 
to those shown in Figure 24 (p 117) and Figure 32 (p 134) . A one step 
reduction was observed in the potential range 1. 4 - 0 . 5  V at 130° and 
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250° with E112 values ·; 1 . 00 ,  and 0 . 98 V, respectively , (Nb (V) concentra­
t ion : 2 . 07 x 10-2 M, i = 4mA/cm
2) .  E vs log (T112 - t112> piot was linear 0 
at 130° with a slope 2 . 3 RT/nF , which gives �= 0 . 9 .  Similar results 
were obtained with Nb (V) chloride . Two reduction s teps were observed in 
AlC13-NaCl (56-44 mole %) in the potential range 1 . 2  - 0 . 2  V at 295° 
with E112 : 0 . 89 V and 0 . 32 V (Nb (V) concentration: 
6-7 mA/cm2) .  E vs log (t 112 - t112) and log (t 1/2 -
were not linear for both steps . 
-2 1 . 95 X 10 M,  i0 = 
t112) / t112 plots 
Thus , the chronopotentiometric results are in agreement with the 
polarographic results , which indicate that Nb (V) oxychloride was converted 
to Nb (V) chloride , and reduced according to the same mechanism as Nb (V) 
chloride in these acidic melts.  
c .  Voltammetric studies . Voltammetric studies of niobium(V) 
oxychloride in molten AlC13-NaCl (63-37 and 56-44 mole %) have been done 
at p latinum and tungsten electrodes in the temperature range 130°-325° . 
Cyclic voltammograms in AlC13-NaCl (63-37 mole %) in the absence and the 
presence of niobium oxychloride at 170° at a platinum electrode are 
similar to those shown in Figure 26  (p 120) .  The residual current is 
low ( < 0 . 1  mA) in the potential range of interest.  The concentration 
c 
dependence of the peak current (ip (l) ) was established for the Nb (V) con-
-2 -2 centration range : 1 . 20 x 10 -2 � 07 X l0 M (Figure 48) . Table XXV shows some 
of  the voltammetric results obtained at the platinum electrode. The same 
results were obtained with a tungsten electrode. A one step reduction 
c 
was observed in the potential range 1. 8 - 0 . 5 V.  Ep shifts cathodically 
with increasing scan rate. i;/v1/2 decreases slightly with increasing 




Nb (V) Concentration (M) 
Figure 48. Variation of i with Nb (V) (added as 
NbOCl3) concentration at platinum glectrode . 
2 Electrode area: 0 . 10 em ; scan rate : 0 . 1  V/sec. 
(a) AlC13-NaCl (63-37 mole %) ; 180° ;edata taken from previous experiments . (b ) AlC13-NaCl (SO-SO mole %) ; 190 ° ; peak current for the firs t reduction step . 
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TABLE XXV 
VOLTAMMETRIC RESULTS FOR THE REDUCTION OF Nb (V) (ADDED AS NbOCl3) AT THE PLATINUM 
ELECTRODE. MELT COMPOSITION : AlC13-NaCl (63-37 mole % )
a 
Temperature Scan Rate E
c 
p El/2 
oc V/sec v v 
170 0 . 01 0 . 995 1 . 02 
0 . 05 0 4 985 1 . 01 
0 . 1 0 . 965 0 . 99 
0 . 5  0 . 940 0 . 97 
210 0 . 01 0 . 980 0 . 99  
0 . 05 0 . 968 0 . 98 
0 . 1  0 . 955 0 . 98 
310 0 . 01 0 . 920 0 . 95 
o. os 0. 914 0 . 94 
0 . 1 0 . 905 0 . 94 
0 . 5 0 . 894 0 . 9 3  
�lectrode area : 2 0 . 10 em ; niobium(V) concentration : 
63-37 mole %) /Al reference electrode . 














mA secl/2  v-1/2 
2 . 30 
2 . 23 
2 . 21 
2 . 10 
3 . 00 
2 . 85 
2 . 75 
4 . 00 
3 . 97 
3 . 83 
3 . 85 
-2 2 . 07 x 10 M;  Al (III) (A1C13-NaCl ,  
..... 00 � 
scan rate . Except for the observation that the anodic peak becomes 
broad and big at 325° , the voltammetric results are similar to those 
obtained for niobium(V) chloride in AlCl3-NaCl (63-37 mole %) . 
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In AlC13-NaCl (56-44 mole %) ,  two reduction steps were observed 
at higher temperature (190° and 295 ° ) . The first reduction step at the 
higher temperature was separated into two reduction s teps at 130 ° .  The 
sharp and symmetric peak at Ec = 0 . 42 V and the ill-defined last reduction p 
step , which were observed in studying niobium(V) chloride , were also 
observed in this study (see Figure 33,  p 136) . Table XXVI summarizes 
some of the results at the platinum electrode. The same results were 
obtained with a tungsten electrode. The cyclic voltammogram at 295° 
shows that the anodic peak is not as well-defined as in previous studies 
with Nb (V) chloride in this melt . Sometimes , a small amount of black 
precipitate was observed at the end of the experiment .  
2 4  208 Levoy � !!· ' have reported that Al (III) acts effectively as 
2-a very s trong 0 acceptor in the acidic melt AlCl3-NaCl-KCl (60-26-14 
mole %) ; many oxides will be soluble in this melt and the solute oxide com-
plexes will be less stable in this strong oxide acceptor melt . The forma-
tion of NbC15 (g) and AlOCl(c) by the reaction of  NbOCl3 (c) with Al2Cl6 (g) 
97 has also been reported by Schafer � al. The conversion of NbOC13 (c) 
to NbC15 (c) in molten chloroaluminates can also be seen from the free 
energy calculation of the following reaction:  
NbOC13 (c) + NaA12Cl7 (t) � NbC15 (c) + AlOCl ( c) + NaAlC14 (t)  • (79) 
f 46 f Using the available free energies of formation 6�oc13 • 6GNbcl5
85 
f 82 f 118 f 118 (Table IV, p 12) 6GAlOCl ' AGNaAl Cl , and 6GNaAlCl , one can 2 7 4 
TABLE XXVI 
VOLTAMMETRIC RESULTS FOR THE REDUCTION OF Nb (V) (ADDED AS NbOCl3) AT THE PLATINUM 
ELECTRODE . MELT COMPOSITION : AlC13-NaCl (56-44 mole %) a 
c c c (Ep - Ep/2) (1) E� (4) I 1/2 Temperature Scan Rate Ep (l)  Ep (2 )  Ep (3) ip (l) v 
(mA secl/2 v-l/2) o c V/sec v mV v v v 
130 0. 01 1 . 010 - 50 0 . 880 0 . 42 -- 1 . 000 
0 . 05 1 . 005 - 50 0 . 870 0 . 42 0 . 2 7  0 . 94 
0 . 1  0 . 975 - 55 0 . 865 0 . 43 0 . 2 3  1 . 00 
0 . 5  0 . 9 70 - 65 0 . 850 0 . 43 0 . 26  0 . 92 
190 0 . 01 0 . 920 0 . 25 3 . 00 
o . os 0 . 905 0 . 20 2 . 58 
0 . 1  0 . 885 0 . 21 2 . 02 
0 . 5  0 . 870 0 . 19 2 . 19 
2 75 0 . 01 0 . 875 0 . 33 3 . 80 
o . os 0 . 865 0 . 30 3 . 5 7  
0 . 1 0 . 865 0 . 25 3 , 46 
0 . 5 0 . 820 0 . 25 3 . 25 
aElectrode area : 0 . 10 cm2 ; Nb (V) concentration : -2 1 . 95 x 10 M ;  A1 (Ill) (AlCl3-NaC1 , 
63-37 mole %) /Al reference electrode . 
..... 00 0'\ 
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estimate the free energy of reaction (79) , which gives : AG = - 5 . 01 
(kcal/mole) at 200 ° ,  AG = - 3. 65 (kcal/mole) at 130° . These values indi-
cate that Nb0Cl3 (c) should be converted to NbC15 (c) in acidic chloro-
aluminates . 
Based on the known information and the results of the electrochemical 
studies in AlC13-NaCl (63-37 and 56-44 mole %) , NbO (III) is probably con­
verted to NbS+ by the following reaction : 
(80) 
Nb (V) is then reduced by following the same mechanism as Nb (V) chloride 
in these acidic melts . 
2 .  Electrochemistry of Niobium Oxychloride in Molten AlC13-NaCl (50-50 
Mole %) 
Electrochemical s tudies of niobium(V) oxychloride in AlCl3-NaCl 
(50-50 mole %) were carried out in the cell described before . in the 
temperature range 150-340° .  The melt composition was obtained by adding 
NaCl to AlC13-NaCl (56-44 mole %) . The potential was measured with 
respect to Al (III) (AlCl3-NaCl, 63-37 mole %) /Al reference electrode . 
The color of this melt in the presence of NbO (III) was deep blue which 
was different from the yellow color of NbC15 in the same melt composi­
tion ; this suggests that NbO (III) was s table in this basic melt. 
a. Polarographic studies using current-time curves : The 
polarogram constructed from current-time curves for the reduction of 
NbO (III) at the tungsten electrode at 245° is shown in Figure 49 . A one 
step reduction was observed in the potential range 1 . 1  - 0 . 4  V with E112 
1 
� 
d Q) $.1 $.1 =' 
I T u u •.-1 0 . 2  mA "t:l 0 _L .c � t1l u 
1 . 0 0 . 9  0 . 8 0 . 7 0 . 6  0 . 5  
Potential vs Al (III) /Al Reference Electrode (V) 
Figure 49 .  Polarogram cons tructed from current-time curves for the 
reduction of NbO (III) at tungsten electrode at 245 ° . 
Melt composition : AlCl3-NaCl (50-50 mole %) ; electrode area : 
NbO(III)  concentration : 3 . 0  x 10-2 M ;  current measured at 2 . 5  sec. 
0 . 10 2 em ; .... 
CD CD 
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of 0 . 830 , 0 . 79 ,  and 0. 77 V at 245 , 290 , and 340° , respectively . The 
same results were obtained at the platinum electrode . E vs log (id-i) /i 
and log (id-i) plots are not linear , indicating that chemical complica-
tions are probably involved in this reduction s tep . Figure 50 shows that 
the one reduction s tep at the higher temperatures is split into two 
steps at 190° with E112 = 1 . 05 ,  and 0 . 895 V ,  respectively� The diffu­
sion current ratio for these two s teps is close to one. E vs log (id-i) 
plot is not linear. E vs log (id-i) /i plot is linear with a slope 2 . 3  
RT/nF , which gives n1 = 1 . 1 .  These results suggest that the firs t reduc­
tion s tep at 190 °  is a reversible diffusion controlled one electron 
charge transfer process.  (See Table VIII , p 44) . The log plot of the 
second reduction s tep is not linear. The diffusion coefficient (D) of 
NbO (III) determined from the current-time curves using Equation 27 , p 43 ,  
is 4 .07  x 10-6 cm2/sec a t  190° . 
b .  Differential pulse polarographic s tudies . Differential pulse 
polarograms for the reduction of NbO (III) in AlC13-NaC1 (50-50 mole %) 
were ob tained at platinum and tungsten electrodes , at temperatures 180° 
and 280 °  (potential range : 1 . 2 - 0. 5 V) . Figure 51 shows the differen-
tial pulse polarogram at a tungsten electrode at 280° . The same result 
was obtained at a platinum electrode . A one s tep reduction was observed 
at fas ter scan rates and higher pulse amplitudes with E112 = 0. 78 V 
(Figure Sl (a) ) ,  however this peak is partially resolved at slower scan 
rates and lower pulse amplitude (Figure 51 (b) ) .  This sugges ts that this 
peak is due to the overlapping of two reduction processes . Figure 52  
shows the differential pulse polarogram at  a tungsten electrode at 180 ° .  
l 
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Potential vs Al (III) /Al Reference Electrode (V) 
Figure 50 . Polarogram constructed from current-time curves for the reduction of NbO (III) 
at platinum electrode at 190° .  Plot of E vs log (id - i ) /i and log (id - i) for the first wave . 
Melt composition : AlC13-NaCl (50-50 mole %) ; electrode area : concentration : 3. 0 x 10-2 M ;  current measured at 2 . 5  sec. 





















1. 2 1. 1 1 . 0  0 . 9  0 . 8  0 . 7  0 . 6  0 . 5  
Potential vs Al (III) /Al Reference Electrode (V) 
Figure 51.  Differential pulse polarograms for the 
reduction of NbO (III) at tungsten electrode at 280° . 
Melt composition : AlC13-NaC1 (50-50 mole %) ; Nb (V)  
concentration : 3 .0  x lo-2 M; drop time : 0 . 5  sec. 
(a) Scan rate : 10 mV/sec ; pulse ampli tude : 5 mV ; (b) scan 






















1 . 2 1 . 1 1. 0 0 . 9 0 . 8  
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0 . 1  mA 
� 
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Potential vs Al (III) /Al Reference Electrode (V) 
Figure 52 . Differential pulse polarograms for the 
the reduction of NbO(III) at tungs ten electrode at 180 ° .  
Melt composition : AlC13-NaCl (50-50 mole %) ; Nb (V) 
concentration : 3 . 0  x lo-2 M; drop time : 0 . 5  sec. 
(a) Scan rate : 2 mV/sec ; pulse amplitude : 1 mV ; (b) 
scan rate : 5 mV/sec ;  pulse amplitude : 2 . 5  mV ; (c) scan 
rate : 10 mV/sec ;  pulse amplitude : 5 mV. 
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A two step reduction process was observed . A cathodic shift of the peak 
potentials with scan rate were observed ; E112 shifts from 0 .98  and 0 . 84 
V at 2 mV/sec to 0. 955 , and 0. 835 V at 10 mV/sec . The number of elec-
trons for the first reduction step at 180 ° may be estimated from the 
peak half width by using the equation AE = (90• 4) (_!_) 176 which gives w n 298 • 
n = 1 . 1 at the scan rate 5 mV/sec. 
Thus, pulse polarographic results suggest that two reduction steps 
are present in the electrochemical reduction of NbO (III) in the potential 
range 1 .  2-0 . 5 .. V in the temperature range 180-280° .  
c . Chronopotentiometric studies . Chronopotentiometric s tudies 
of NbO (III) (NbO (III) concentration : -2 3. 0 x 10 M) in molten AlCl3-NaCl 
(50-50 mole %) have been carried out at platinum and tungsten electrodes 
in the temperature range 190-340 ° (potential range : 1 . 2-0. 6  V) . A one 
step reduction was observed with E112 values : 0 . 85 ,  0. 80 ,  and 0 . 7 7  V at 
h 245 290 d 340° i 1 E vs log (� 1/2-t11
2) /-t e temperatures , , an , respect ve y .  • 
t1/2 and log (-r1/2-t112) plots are not linear. The one reduction step 
at higher temperature was separated into two s teps at 190° with E112 
1 . 05 and 0 . 89 V .  E vs log (-r1/2-t11
2) / t112 and log (-r
1/2-t112) are not 
linear for both reduction steps. If n1= 1, the diffusion coefficient for 
NbO (III) calculated by using Equation 23 (p 39) is D = 3 . 22 x 10-6 
2 em /sec. Thus , chronopotentiometric results are consis tent with the 
polarographic results .  
d. Voltammetric studies . Voltammetric studies of NbO (III) in 
AlC13-NaCl (50-50 mole %) have been carried out at platinum and tungsten 
electrodes in the temperature range 150-340° . Linear sweep volta11Dllograms 
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for the reduction of NbO (III) at a platinum electrode at 175° for the 
entire potential range (+1 . 3 �-0 . 1 V) are shown in Figure 53 .  The same 
results were ob tained with tungsten electrodes .  Figure 48 (b)  (p 183) 
shows the concentration dependence of the peak current of the first 
reduction s tep at 190 ° .  Table XXVII summarizes some of the voltammetric 
results for the reduction of NbO(III) at lower temperatures (150-190°) . 
The electrochemical behavior of NbO (III) in AlC13-NaCl (50-50 mole %) 
is quite different from that of Nb (V) chloride (see Figure 40 , p 156) . 
Four reduction s teps were observed over the entire potential range 
(+1 . 3  � -0. 1  V) at 175 ° (Figure 53) . The first two reduction s teps are 
closely related. The cyclic voltammogram for the first reduction step 
at 150 °  (potential range : 1 . 3 � 0 . 9 V) is shown in Figure 54.  No anodic 
wave could be seen at the scan rates studied (0 . 005 V/sec � 0 . 5  V/sec) . 
The number of electrons for this first reduction step can be estimated 
from the experimental values (Table XXVII)  and the expected value for a 
reversible charge transfer following an irreversible chemical reaction, 
48 T 15 7 EP - Ep/2 = - <;-> <298) mv, which gives n1 
= . 0 . 91 at 150° , n1 = 0 . 99 
at 190° . These results are consistent with the polarographic results . 
Verification of the number of electrons for the firs t reduction step at 
190 ° can also be achieved by using Equation 70 (p 164) . which gives n1 = 
1 . 1 . Two typical cyclic voltammograms for the initial two reduction 
steps at the platinum electrode at 190 ° are shown in Figure 55 .  The varia-
tion of the anodic wave shape with the scan rate , the cathodic shift of 
c c 1/2 Ep (l) with increasing scan rate , and the decreasing ip (l) /v with 
increasing scan rate suggest that an ECE mechanism with an irreversible 
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Potential vs Al (III) /Al Reference Electrode (V) 
Figure 53.  Linear sweep voltammograms for the 
reduction of NbO(III) at the platinum electrode at 175° . 
Melt composition : AlC13-NaCl (50-50 mole %) ; 











Rate Ep (l) 
V/sec (V) 
0.02 0 . 96 
0 . 05 0 . 95 
0 . 1  0 . 9S 
0 . 2  0 . 9 5  
0 . 5  --
0.02 0 . 96 
0 . 05 0 . 95 
0 . 1  0 . 94 
0 . 2  0 . 93 
0 . 5  0 . 9 3  
o . oos 1.00 
0 . 01 0 . 99 
0 . 02 0 . 98 
0.05 0 . 9 7  
0. 1 0 . 96 
0 . 2  0 . 9S 
0 . 01 0 . 98 
0 . 05 0 . 9 7  
0 . 1  0.95 
0 . 5  0 . 9 3  
TABLE XXVII 
VOLTAHMETRIC RESULTS FOR THE REDUCTION OF NbO(III) , 
MELT COMPOSITION : 
c 
Ep (2) 
c Ep (3) 
(V) (V) 
o . 8s 0 . 46 
0 . 84 0 . 46 
0 . 84 0 . 46 
0 . 82 0 . 46 
0 . 83 0 . 46 
0 . 84 0 . 47 
0 . 83 0 . 47 
0 . 82 0 . 47 
0. 82 0 . 47 
0 . 81 0 . 47 
o . 8s 
0 . 82 
0 . 81 
0 . 79 
AlC13-NaCl (So-so mole %)a 
c Ep (4) 
(V) 
0 . 29 
0 . 29 
0 . 29 
0 . 29 
--




0 . 30 
c 1/2 (Ep - Ep/2) (l) ip (l) /v 
mV mA secl/2 v-1/ 2  
- 7S 0 . 2 2  
- 7 5  0 . 19 
- 76 0 . 19 
- 75 0 . 18 
- 82 0 . 17 
- 85 0. 16 
- 1S 2 . 10 
- 80 1.96 
- 7S 1 . 4 2  
- 80 1 . 40 
1c 1 1/2 p (3l v mA sec 12 v-1/2 
3 . S4 
3 . 12 
3 . 29 
2 . 41 
0 . 25 
2 . 83 
3.06 
3 . 10 
1. 70 
-
1c 1 1/2 
p (4l v mA aec 12 v- 112 
0 . 99 
1. 25 
1 . 20 
1.43 
0 . 43 
1 . 08 
1 . 01 
0 . 8S 
0 . 36  
0 . 10 cm2 ; NbO(III) concentration : -2 3.0  x 10 H; Al (lii) (Alc13-NaC11 63-37 mole %) /Al reference electrode , .... \0 
0\ 
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Potential vs Al (III) /Al Reference Electrode (V) 
Figure 54 .  Cyclic voltammogram for the reduction of 
NbO (Ill) at the platinum electrode at 150° . 
Melt composi tion : AlC13-NaCl (50-50 mole %) ; 
electrode area: 0 . 10 cm2 ; NbO (lll) concentration : 3. 0 x lo-2 M;  
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Potential vs Al (III) /Al Reference Electrode (V) 
Figure 55.  Cyclic voltammograms for the reduction 
of NbO(III) at the platinum electrode at 190° . 
Melt composition : AlCl�NaCl (50-50 mole %) ; 




increasing scan rate (0. 01-0 . 5  V/sec at 190° ) , which indicates that the 
second reduction step is not a simple reversible process . Because of 
the overlap , the peak current of the second reduction s tep can not be 
determined accurately using the descending branch technique . 159 
Two sharp and symmetric peaks , with E� 0 . 46 and 0 . 29 V ,  were 
observed at 175 °  at the platinum and tungsten electrodes (see Figure 
5 3 ,  p 195) .  The peak potentials of these two reduction steps were 
almost independent of scan rate (see Table XXVII , p 196 ) . These peaks disap­
peared at high scan rates (>0 . 5 V/sec) and high temperatures (>190° ) . 
Voltammetric results indicate that the two reduction peaks are neither 
due to diffusion controlled processes , nor adsorption processes . They 
are possibly due to the reduction of some oxide films . 
Cyclic voltammograms for the reduction of NbO (III) at the p latinum 
electrode at 340° are shown in Figure 56 for fast scan rates (0 . 5-
5 V/sec) and in Figure 5 7  for slow scan rate (0 . 01 V/sec) . Table XXVIII 
summarizes some of the typical voltammetric results at 245 and 340° with 
tungsten and platinum electrodes . The two reduction peaks observed at 
lower temperature merged into a single peak at higher temperatures . 
shifts cathodically with increasing scan rate . E: shifts anodically with 
c a increasing s can rate. Peak separation (EP - EP) increases with increasing 
scan rate . ic/v1/2 decreases with increasing scan rate (see Table p 
XXVIII. The split ting of the anodic peak at slow scan rates (see Figure 
57) , and the broadening of the reduction peak with increasing s can 
rate (see Figure 56) , indicate the effect of the kinetic parameter (kf/a) 
on the shape of the cyclic voltammograms . For an ECE mechanism with an 






VOLTAMMETRIC RESULTS FOR THE REDUCTION OF NbO (III) AT 
HIGHER TEMPERATURESa 
Scan Ec Ea Ec - Ea Rate p p p p 
Electrode V/sec v v mV 
w 0 . 01 0 . 81 - - - -
0. 05 0 . 80 0 . 96 -160 
0. 1 0 . 80 0 . 97 -170 
1 . 0  0 . 78  1 . 00 -220 
10 0 . 71 1 . 07 -360 
Pt 0 . 01 0 . 75  0 . 89 -140 
0 . 05 0 . 71 0 . 88 -170 
0 . 1  o :  71 0 . 87 -160 
0 . 5  0 . 67 0 . 86 -190 
1 0 . 65 0 . 91 -240 
2 0 . 60 0 . 9 7  -330 
s - 0 . 58 1 . 02 -410 
ic/vl/2 p 
mA 112v-112 sec 
6 . 40 
5 . 92 
5 . 85 
5 . 50 
5 . 06 
10 . 5  
9 . 6 
9 . 9  
9 . 0  
8 . 8  
7 . 6  
7 . 6  
aMelt composition :  AlC13-NaCl (50-50 mole %) ; electrode area:  0 . 10 cm
2 ; NbO (III) 
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P o t en t i a l  vs A l ( I I 1 ) / :\ 1  !�e f e re n ce Ele c t rode ( '/) 
Figure 56 .  Cyclic voltammograms for the reduction of 
NbO (III) at the platinum electrode at 340° . 
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Melt composition : AlC13-NaCl (50-50 mole %) ; electrode area: 0 . 10 cm2 ; NbO(III) concentration : 3 . 0 x 10-2 M. 
� 
� � � � � u 
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1 . 0  0 . 9  0 . 8  0 . 7 0 . 6  0 . 5  
Potential vs Al(III) /Al Reference Electrode {V) 
Figure 5 7 .  Cyclic voltammogram for the reduction of 
NbO{ III) at the platinum electrode at 340° . 
Melt composition : AlCl �NaCl (S0-50 mole %) ; electrode 
area : 0 .10 cm2 ; NbO{III) concentration : 3 . 0  x 10-2 M ;  scan 
rate : 0 . 01 V/sec . 
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anodic peak of the second charge transfer should be observed at slow 
149 s can rates . If the second charge transfer is a quasi-reversible 
process , the cathodic shift of the reduction peak of the second step and 
the increase of the peak separation with increasing span rate should be 
observed. 147 • 148 Increasing the scan rate (decreasing kf/a) can also 
149 increase the peak current of the first reduction step , which will 
cause the broadening of the total reduction peak current .  Thus , the 
experimental results are consistent with the theoretical diagnostic 
criteria for an ECE mechanism with an irreversible chemical reaction and 
a quasi-reversible second charge transfer process . 
98 Korshunov and Rokhlenko have reported that NbOC13 was stable 
in Na (K)A1Cl4 melts . The s tability of Nb0Cl3 in basic chloroaluminates 
can also be seen from the free energy calculation of the following 
reaction : 
NbOC13 ( c) + NaAlC14 (R.)  � NbC15 ( c) + AlOCl (c) + NaCl (R.)  • (81) 
Using the available free energies of formation 
f 82 f 118 (Table IV, p 12) , 6GAlOCl • 6GNaA1c14
, and 
of 6�ocl3 ' 46 6�cl585 
f 118 
6GNaCl • one can esti-
mate the free energy of reaction 81 , which gives 6GR = 45 . 12 kcal/mole 
at 200° . This value indicates that NbOC13 should be stable in basic 
chloroaluminates , which is consistent with the experimental results 
obtained in this s tudy . 
Based on the experimental results , several mechanisms for the 
reduction of monomeric niobium(V) oxy-species were tested, but none of 
them could explain the data satis factorily . The reduction of a dimeric 
niobium(V) oxy-species has been proposed as follows : 
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l/2 (Cl4Nb (V)ONb (V) OC14 ]
2- + e- � l/2 (Cl3Nb (IV) ONb (IV) OC13 ]
2-+ Cl- E1 (n1=1) 
L (82) NbOz (s) 2xe �NbO (2-x) (s) 2 (1-x) e; 
NbO (s) (83) 
k 
l/2 [Cl3Nb (IV) ONb (IV) OC13 ]
2-� 1/2 [Cl3Nb (V) ONb (III) OC13 ] 2- (84) 
l/2 [Cl3Nb (V)ONb (III)OC13 ]
2-+ e-� l/2 (Cl2Nb (III) ONb (III) OC12 ]
2-+ Cl-
E2 (n2 = 1) (85) 
The presence of dimeric Nb (V) oxy-species has been proposed by 
Sherman and Archer100 in DMF who also proposed a similar reduction mech-
anism. Reactions 82 , 84 , and 85 constitute an ECE mechanism. The parti­
cipation of Cl- ions in the charge transfer process and the increasing 
stability of NbO (III) with increasing temperature will produce a large 
cathodic shift for reaction 82 with increasing temperature , which will 
cause the merging of the two peaks at higher temperature. The increase 
of the contribution of the second peak current to the total peak current 
with increasing temperature (see Figure 56,  p 2 01 ) suggests that kf 
values for reaction 84 increase with increasing temperature . The decreas-
ing peak width at slow scan rates (large kf/a) (Figure 5 7 ,  p 202 ) ,  the 
decreasing peak separation with increasing kf/a (Figure 56 , p 201 ) ,  the 
c 1/2 splitting of the anodic peak at slow scan rates , the decrease of ip /v 
with increasing scan rate,  and the cathodic shifts of the peak potential 
with increasing scan rate (see Table XXVII , p 196 and Table XXVIII , p 200 ) 
are in agreement with the proposed mechanism. The number of electrons 
for Reaction 82 was determined from the polarographic log plot 
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(Figure 50 , p 190 ) and the voltammetric peak widths . The number of 
electrons for Reaction 85 was determined from Figure SO , p 190) . 
id (l ) /id (2) � 1 .  The two sharp and symmetric peaks observed at lower 
temperatures (see Figure 53,  p 195 ) are possibly due to the reduction of 
the oxide films , such as Reaction 83. 
3.  Effect of Melt Composition � Temperature � !h!  Electrochemical 
Reduction � Niobium Oxychloride � Molten Chloroaluminates 
Electrochemical studies of niobium(V) oxychloride in molten 
chloroaluminates have been carried out by means of polarographic ,  
chronopotentiometric , and voltammetric methods . The effect of melt 
composition and temperature on the stability and reduction mechanisms of 
niobium(V) oxychloride has been examined . The electrochemical results 
indicate that niobium(V) oxychloride is unstable in acidic melts , 
AlC13-NaCl (63-37 mole % and 56-44 mole %) . Niobium(V) oxychloride will 
be converted to niobium(V) chloride, and then reduced by following the 
same mechanism as that followed by Nb (V) chloride in these acidic melts . 
Niobium(V) oxychloride is stable in the basic melt , AlC13-NaCl 
(50-50 mole %) . The electrochemical behavior of niobium(V) oxychloride 
in the basic melt composition is different compared to Nb (V) chloride. 
Four reduction steps were observed at 175° ; the last two reduction 
steps were sharp and symmetric peaks with E� : 0 . 46 and 0 . 29 V (0. 89 ,  
0. 72 V after the correction for the potential difference due to the 
melt composition) . The voltammetric results show that these two peaks 
are possib ly due to the reduction of some oxide films . The initial 
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two reduction peaks are closely related ; E112  values are 1 . 05 ,  0 . 895 V 
(1 .48 ,  1 . 325 V after correction for the melt composition effect) at 
190 ° .  Polarographic and voltammetric results show that the first reduc-
tion step is a reversible one electron process.  The two reduction steps 
merged into one reduction step at higher temperatures with E112 = 0. 83 V 
(1. 26 V after correction for the melt composition effect) at 245° . E112 
values shift cathodically with increasing temperature ; these results sug-
gest that the higher oxidation state is more stable in basic melts . It 
has been tentatively concluded that an ECE mechanism with an irreversible 
chemical reaction is involved in the initial two reduction steps . Co� 
parison of the reduction potentials of niobium(V) chloride and niobium(V) 
oxychloride and the observed anodic shift of the redox potentials of 
NbO (III) /NbO (II) and NbO (II) /NbO (I) complex suggest that NbO (II) is more 
stable than Nb (IV) , and NbO(I) is more stable than Nb (III) in AlC13-NaCl 
(50-50 mole %) . 
E .  Vibrational Spectroscopic Studies of  
Vibrational spectroscopic studies of solid Nb2o5 and NiNb206 were 
undertaken to support the studies of the oxide chemistry of Nb (V) in 
molten fluorides for identification of equilibrium solid phases . This 
work was done in collaboration with G. M. Begun, Chemistry Division , 
Oak Ridge National Laboratory , and K. w. Fung , Chemistry Department , 
University of Tennessee. 
The crystal structure of solid Nb2o5 has been discussed by several 
th (46 , 49 , 54) au ors . 
Goldschmidt . 6 7 • 68 
The crystal structure of NiNb2o6 has been reported by 
209 Infrared spectra of Nb2o5 have been reported. No 
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Raman spectra of Nb205 have been reported. Raman and infrared spectra of 
NiNb206 have not been previously reported , Vibrational spectroscopic 
61 78 198 studies of K2Nb02F3, K3NboF6 and K2NboF5 ·H2o 
• • have shown that the 
Nb-0 stretching frequencies are around 850-1000 cm-1 • H-Nb205 and NiNb2o6 
were prepared by the methods described in Chapter II , p .  64 .  The two com-
pounds were identified by X-ray powder diffraction by members of the 
Analytical Chemistry Division. Infrared spectra of solid powders were 
obtained using the KBr-pellet (0 . 04 in thick) technique with a Perkin-
Elmer Model 521 grating infrared spectrometer. A Cary Model 81 mono-
chromator , coupled with a cooled 9558 EMI photomultiplier tube and a 
photo counting system, was used to record the Raman spectra. A Spectra-
Physics Model 141 argon ion laser was used to excite the Raman spectra. 
The powder sample was contained in a quartz ampoule . Figures 58 and 59 
show the Raman and infrared spectra of Nb2o5 ; Figures 60 and 61 show the 
Raman and infrared spectra of NiNb2o6 • Vibrational frequencies of  solid 
Nb205 and NiNb2o6 at 25°  are summarized in Table XXIX. From Figure 58 and 
61 78 198 comparison with previous results, • • it appears that the Nb-0 sy� 
-1 metric stretching frequency in Nb2o5 is at 992 em No corresponding 
infrared band was observed. From Figure 59 it appears that the antisym­
-1 metric stretch frequency of Nb-0 in Nb205 is at 850 em • The infrared 
spectra reported here for Nb2o5 are in reasonable agreement with those 
reported previously . Figure 60 shows that the Nb-0 symmetric stretch­
ing frequency in NiNb2o6 is at 882 cm
-l The weak band at 856 cm-l 
observed in Figure 61 may possibly be the corresponding antisymmetric 
stretching vibration of Nb-0. The decrease in the vibrational fre-
quency of Nb-0 in NiNb2o6 compared to Nb2o5 indicates that the Nb-0 
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Figure 59 . Infrared spectrum of solid Nb20s at 25° . 
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Figure 60 .  Raman spectrum of solid NiNb 2o6 a t  25° ; 4800 A 
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Figure 6 1 .  Infrared spectrum of solid NiNb206 a t  25° . 
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TABLE XXIX 
VIBRATIONAL FREQUENCIES (cm-1) OF SOLID Nh2o5 
AND NiNb206 AT 25° a 
212 
Nb2o5 NiNb2o6 IR Raman IR Raman 
107 (m) b 




325 (m) 307 (w) 360 (m) 406 (w) 
360 (m) 4 72 (w) 510 (m) 
525 (sh) 547 (w) 570 (m) 528 (m) 
612 ( sh) 
632 (s) 
715 (vs) 664 (s) 680 (s) 
850 (vs ) 842 (w) 830 (m) 882 (vvs) 
902 (w) 865 (m) 
992 (s) 984 (w) 
aw = weak ; m = medium; sh = shoulder ; s = strong; vs = very 
strong; vvs = very, very strong. 
bProbably "ghost" lines due to the grating . 
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This is probably due to nickel cations . which coordinate with the oxide 




The oxide chemistry of niobium(V) has been studied in molten 
LiF-BeF2 mixtures by solubility measurements .  The stoichiometry of an 
oxygen-containing niobium(V) species (Nb02F) in molten Li2BeF4 has been 
established from heterogeneous equilibrations of NiNb206 and NiO 
with the melt containing NiF2 • The equilibrium reaction is : 
1/2 NiNb2o6 (c) + 1/2 NiF2 (d) � Nb02F (d) + NiO(c) • 
1/2 The equilibrium quotient for the reaction , Q = XNbo2p/XNiF2 • was 
determined as log Q = 1. 81 - 4 . 58 (103/T) . The heterogeneous equilibra-
tions of Nb2o5 and BeO with molten LiF-BeF2 mixtures have also been 
studied; the equilibrium reaction is : 
1/2 Nb2o5 (c) + 1/2 BeF2 (d) � Nbo2F (d) + 1/2 BeO (c) 
The equilibrium quotient Q = XNbo2F was determined as log Q = 1 . 70 -
5 . 27 (103/T) (in LiF-BeF2 : 67-33 mole%) and log Q = 0 . 90 - 4 . 81 x 
(103/T) (in LiF-BeF2 : 52-48 mole %) . The effect of the melt composi­
tion on the solubility of Nb2o5 (c) and on the activity coefficient of 
Nb02F (d) have been examined . It was found that the solubility of Nb205 
decreases with increasing XBeF2 • The free energies of formation of 
Nb02F (d) and NiNb2o6 (c) have been estimated from the experimental results . 
f LlGNbO F (d) 2 
= - 250. 7 + 45 . 9  (T/103) (kcal/mole) 
= - 509 . 0 + 112 . 7  (T/103) (kcal/mole) 
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A Paurbaix diagram for niobium in molten Li2BeF4 at 500° and a phase 
diagram at 600° involving the equilibrium oxide phases (Nb2o5 , NiNb2o6 , 
NiO , and BeO) with Nbo2F and NiF2 concentrations in molten Li2BeF4 were 
constructed. The heat of formation of NiNb206 , AH
f 
= - 530 . 6  (kcal/mole) , 
at 25 °  has been estimated by using an empirical method . The lattice 
energy of NiNb2o6 (c) , U0 = 5019 . 6  kcal/mole ,  has been estimated by using 
the Born-Haber cycle. 
The electrochemical reduction of Nb (V) in molten LiF-BeF2-zrF4 
(65 . 6-29 . 4-5 . 0  mole %) has been studied by linear sweep voltammetry with 
pyrolytic graphite and platinum working electrodes . Ni (II) (saturated) / 
Ni (LaF3 membrane) was used as the reference electrode. Nb (V) was added 
to the melt as K2NbF 7, but it was found to form Nb02F .  The results with 
a pyrolytic graphite electrode were reproducible ; three reduction steps 
were observed at low scan rates ( < 0 . 5  V/sec) and one reduction step 
was observed at high scan rates ( > 5 V/sec) . Mechanisms are proposed for 
the reduction of niobium(V) . The results with platinum electrodes were 
more complicated and irreproducible ,  possibly due to the formation of 
oxide films at the electrode surface. 
The electrochemical reduction of Nb (V) chloride in molten 
AlC13-NaCl (63-37 ,  61-39 , 55-45 and 50-50 mole %)  has been examined in 
the temperature range 140-300 ° by chronoamperometry ,  differential pulse 
polarography , chronopotentiometry , and linear sweep voltammetry using 
platinum and tungsten electrodes . The effect of the melt composition , 
temperature and Nb (V) concentration on the reduction steps were studied. 
The results show that the stability of the niobium species and the elec-
trode reduction mechanisms of Nb (V) are very sensitive to the melt 
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composition (acid-base properties or pCl- values)  and to the temperature . 
In AlC13-NaCl (63-37 mole %) at 180 ° , two reduction steps were observed , 
the second reduction step being broad and ill-defined. In AlC13-NaCl 
(55-45 mole %) , two reduction steps were observed at 180° and 260° . The 
first reduction step at 180° and at 260° was split into two reduction 
steps at lower temperatures (140 and 150° ) . An ECE mechanism has been 
5+ 4+ tentatively proposed for the initial two reduction steps ;  Nb /Nb (E1) ,  
4+ 8+ 8+ 6+ 2Nb /Nb2 ( C) ,  and Nb2 /Nb2 (E2) .  A sharp and symmetric third reduc-
tion step appeared at lower temperatures (140 and 150 ° ) . This sharp peak 
always appeared together with the first reduction step at the lower tem-
peratures ; this peak may be attributed to the reduction of an insoluble 
film.  The last reduction step has the same characteristics as  the last 
step appeared in AlC13-NaCl (63-37 mole %) . In AlC13-NaCl (50-50 mole %) , 
two reduction steps were observed at fast scan rates and low Nb (V) con­
-3 centrations (6 . 8 x 10 M) at 160-180 ° .  Polarographic results show that 
the two reduction steps correspond to two reversible redox couples , 
NbS+/Nb4+, and Nb4+/Nb3+. At higher Nb (V) concentrations , or with slow 
scan rates , four reduction steps were observed. Polarographic,  chrono-
potentiometric ,  and voltammetric results show that the firs t reduction 
step is a one electron reversible diffusion controlled process 
(Nb5+/Nb4+) .  The temperature dependence of the diffusion coefficient 
5+ 5+ 4+ of Nb and the standard redox potential of the couple Nb /Nb have 
been determined.  An ECE mechanism has been tentatively proposed for the 
initial two reduction steps . Polarograms and chronopotentiograms at 
higher temperatures {> 180° )  were not well-defined. Voltammograms at 
300° suggest also other kinetic complications . A rate controlled 
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adsorption of  products of the third reduction step at the platinum elec-
trode at 220° has been found. A cathodic shift of the reduction potential 
of the first reduction step in AlC13-NaCl (63-37 mole %) and of the first 
and second reduction steps in AlC13-NaCl (S0-50 mole %) with increasing 
temperature was observed . This indicates that the lower oxidation states 
of niobium are more stable in the acidic melts . The observation of a 
reversible reduction of  NbS+ to Nb4+ in the basic melt but not in the 
4+ acidic melt suggests that Nb is more stable in the basic melts . 
The electrochemical reduction of Nb (V) oxychloride in molten 
AlC13-NaCl (63-37 , 56-44, and 50-50 mole %) in the temperature range 
150-340° has been examined using chronoamperometry ,  differential pulse 
polarography , chronopotentiometry , and linear sweep voltammetry with 
platinum and tungsten electrodes . The effect of the melt composition and 
temperature on the reduction steps was examined. The results show that 
the stability and the electrode reduction mechanisms of Nb (V) oxy-species 
in the melt are very sensitive to the melt composition and temperature. 
Nb (V) oxychloride was unstable in AlC13-NaCl (63-37 and 56-44 mole %) . 
NbO (III) was converted to Nb (V) chloride , and then reduced by following 
the same mechanism as Nb (V) chloride in these melts.  NbO (III) was stable 
in AlC13-NaCl (S0-50 mole %) . The electrochemical behavior of Nb (V) oxy­
chloride in the basic melt is completely different from that of Nb {V) 
chloride. Four reduction steps were observed at 175 ° .  The last two 
reduction steps are sharp and symmetric peaks and may be attributed to 
the reduction of some oxide films . The initial two reduction steps are 
closely related. Polarographic and voltammetric results show that the 
first reduction step is a reversible one electron process .  The diffusion 
currents of the first and second reduction steps are approximately 
the same . The two reduction steps merged into one reduction step at 
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higher temperatures (24S and 340° ) . The E112 values shift cathodically 
with increasing temperature. An ECE mechanism with an irreversible 
chemical reaction has been postulated for the initial two reduction steps . 
The anodic shifts of the redox potentials of NbO (III) /NbO (II)  and 
NbO (II) /NbO(I) compared to the potentials for the couples Nb (V) /Nb (IV) 
and Nb (IV) /Nb (III) suggest that NbO (II) is more stable than Nb (IV) , and 
that NbO (I) is more stable than Nb (III) in AlC13-NaCl (SO-SO mole %) . 
Some vibrational spectroscopic studies of solid Nb20s and NiNb2o6 
were performed.  They indicate that the symmetric  stretching frequencies 
-1 of Nb-0 in Nb2os and NiNb2o6 are 992 and 882 em , respectively. The 
higher vibrational frequency of Nb-0 in Nb20s suggests that the Nb-0 
bond strength in NbzOs is greater than the Nb-0 bond strength in NiNb2o6 • 
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